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At convention:
BCFGA post 
w ill be 
contested





V J iS r  K E LO W N A  — EnM K .l- 
owna local of the BCFGA is the 
first of 20  urowtTs' groups to luuii* 
liialc it candulatt: to contest the pre- 
iU lrncy of tiu* British Columbia 
Fru it Grovveis' Asn>ci:iUon. Ctiarlea 
Wtuntoni of Pcachlancl, chairman of 
ttie SouUiern District Council re­
ceived the nomination.
His name will be {>ut btfmt- con­
vention delegates along with A. II. 
Carrish at the annual parley to be 
held in Penticton next January.
Since a Penticton “ginger group” 
tp^rlted a movement for a royal 
commission to investigate the fruit 
Indu.stry, it is understood the “re­
bels” have been looking for a suit­
able candidate to contest the pri'S- 
idency. Names of Ivor Newmiiti, 
Glenmore grower, a former prc.sl- 
dent; John GIa.ss, Penticton, and 
Louis Hart, of O.soyoos have been 
mentioned. It is understood they 
were willing to withdraw if Mr. 
Whinton accepted the nomination. 
SEPARATE POSTS 
East Kelowna growers went on 
record asking that the posts of 
m anager of B.C. Tree Fruits and 
B.C. F ru it Proc essors’ Ltd., be sep­
arated to “show the efficiency in 
the separate fields of operation". 
Growers ahso a.skcd the B.C. and 
federal governments subsidize grow­
ers 25 cents a box on the 1955 crop, 
and on any fruit tlvat receives loss 
than the last five year average. An­
other resolution asked that packing- 
housc.s be amalgamated to save ex- 
pen.ses, and that fruits cars be plac­
ed closer to the locomotive engine 
to curtail bruising. It is claimed that 
fru it cars receive more jarring  at 
the end of the train.
NAME OFFICERS 
Jam es Snowsell and Ivor New­
m an were nominated as governors 
of B.C. Tree Fruits; Nigel Taylor 
and B ert Hume on the BCFGA ex­
ecutive; Spcncc Price and Jack 
Gercin. as directors of B.C. Fruit 
Proee.ssors. Names will be submit-, 
ted to the annual convention.
In the election of “local” officers, 
M. J. dcPfyffcr was named chair­
man of the growers’ group; John 
Bulock, vice-president, and Geoff 
Johnson, secretary. The trio will 
also be East Kelowna delegates at 
the convention.
candidates contest three seats
lit t le  damage 
in collision
No one was injured in an auto­
mobile mishap which occurred at 
the corner of Bernard and Etliel, 
shortly before 4 p.ni., Thursday.
A car driven by Jacob Derkson, 
Rutland, was stopped at a cross-
( 'iv ic  election fo r a ldcrm anic honors was assured this m o in in g  
when two new candidates announced their intention o f contesting  
the three vacant scats on C ity  C ouncil.
D r. G ordon  W ilson  and W illia m  H illic r  have filed nom ination  
papers. T w o  re tiring  council n iem bcis. A id . A rth u r  Jackson and  
A id . E . R . W in te r  w ill seek re-election. A id  M au ric e  M e ik k  has 
decided to step dow n afte r serving on council for eight years.
Property owners w ill also have an opportun ity to vote on a 
museum referendum . D etails  o f tlie projMised referendum  w ill be 
discussed at council m eeting tonight, at w hich tim e the estim ated  
cost w ill also be disclosed.
For over a year the O kanag an  M useum  and Archives Associa­
tion  has been urging council to  construct a new build ing.
D r. W ilson ’s nom ination  pajKTs were signed by W . J. R ib c linwalk, waiting for pedestrians to 
cross the street, when a vehicle M ctca lfc . M r .  H il l ic r ’s papers were signed by A . D . M a r -
driven by A. L .W itlk h , Bankhead, II ^  J) Kno.x. R o b ert W h illis  and D . C . F illm o re  signed
RCMP say W ittich left the scene M r. Jackson s nom ination  papers, and H . R . Henderson and R . H .  
of the accident, and his wife phoned W ilson signed M r .  W in te r ’s papers.
police saying he was involved in D ead line  fo r filing nom ination papers is noon D eccm lx 'r 6 .
‘ ‘ h a r g l f a r e S m  c ^ S p lS ^ ^ ^ ^  V o tin g  w ill take place in the health centre build ing fro m  8  a .m . toCharges
police. 8  p .m . Decem ber 13.
■PTA undertaking
Survey w ill be conducted on number 
of pre-school children in district
■ 'V .  V . .  ' i - -
-  nr% v
T h e  K elow na Ju n io r H ig h  School has taken  on an o ld  w o rld  
atm osphere these days, as the students and teachers com plete the  
preparations fo r  th e ir C hfistm as p lay  “T h e  Singing Shepherd,”  to  
be produced on D e c . 1 9 -20 .
A b o v e ,'H e lg a  Rees, le ft, w ho  plays the p a rt .o f  D eb o rah , is 
fascinated b y  M rs . F .  G . D e H a r t ’s huge tom  cm , another p rin c ip a l
Only one minor 
auto accident 
over week-end
Designed to give a com prehensive picture o f school bu ild ing  
needs in K e low na fo r the next five years, a group o f w om en fro m  
the Parent-Teachers’ Association w ill conduct a do o r-to -d o o r can­
vass to ascertain the num ber o f pre-school children in the area.
F red  M a c k lin , secretary o f K elow na School D is tr ic t 2 3 , said  
tnistces are in the process o f com piling  statistics, bu t it  is necessary 
to obtain  an estim ated num ber o f school beginners over the next 
five years. E lem en tary  schools are overcrowded to the po in t that 
the school board  is now  using the Baptist church on R ic h te r Street. 
Th ere  are around 1188  e lem entary students.
Mr. Macklin pointed out there keenly con.scious of educational
Refugees taken 
under the wing 
of Red Cross
^  •“ V \  \  '
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Red C iw s Society i.s looking 
after Hungarian reiugee.s ar they 
arrive in Vancouver, William Met­
calfe. .secretary’ of the local branch 
stated this morning. Red Cro.s.s is 
housing, clothing and feeding the 
Europeans, before turning them 
over to the Hungarian Libcrnlion 
Committee of Vancouv'cr.
Members of the liberation com­
m ittee are Aid. Halford Wil.son, 
and^ Rev. F. Metzger, of Vancouver. 
Anyone willing to take a Hungar­
ian ri'fugee family' should contact 
eitlier of these men at Red Cross 
headquarters, 1235 West Pender 
Street, Vancouver, Mr. Metcalfe 
pointed out.
The local .’Secretary .said lied 
Cio.ss i.s not placing tlie refugees. 
Delail.s of the plan were tliscus'-ed 
lit a meeting in Penticton la’-t 
week. L. R. Stephetar and .several 
o ther local eommitteo members at­
tended the meeting. Mr. Metcalfe 
said financial contributions may bo 
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, * 1 - .U „ • n  * xxr U t u Safe-driving- got off to a good ............ ........... ...... .. .................- .......... „ ----------- ------------ --------------
in  the p lay. T h e  lit t le  boy stroking thO cat is Peter W ebster, w ho sta rt in Kelowna and district over are four prim ary schools in addition needs in the district, and will have
plays the parts o f N a th a n  in the p lay . ' the weekend, w ith  only one m inor to the large elem entary school on to give a lot of time and effort to
P atien tly  w ork in g  on  D e b o rah ’s costume is M iss E rm a  M a r -  accident reported to RCMP. Richter stree t. Senior high school this project,” he stated. “We urge
shall rn stiim e com m ittee  w h ile  E lizab e th  W erts  another costum e Police say motorists appeared to accornmodation will be satisfactory parents to co-operate by givingsnail, costum e com m iuec, w nue d iz a o e in  w e n s , lU iuuier eosiuinc caution on icy roads tor the next th ree or four years, them  all necessary information.
assistant, w orks on N a th a n . cau M
In  the picture on  the le ft are D o u g  Schram , “T h e  R ic h  M a n ,”  
and L in d a  U n derw o od  “ T h e  R ic h  G ir l ,”  try in g  to lo o k  as rich  as .^ ith  n ^ b re ak -in s  or theft^
— Photos by G eorge Inglis ed.
caused by Sunday’s snowfall.
The city crime scene was quiet,
possible.
careful study leading 





1 V- \  -V,
W E S T B A N K  —  A  p rom inen t W estbank fru it g row er wants 
the B C F G A  to investigate every possible angle fo r the developm ent 
o f a c ider industry in the O kan ag an  V a lle y .
Speaking at the annual m eeting o f the W estbank  local o f the 
fru it grow ers’ association, T .  B. Reece was apprehensive over the  
elfects one poor c ider run m ight have upon the new industry. E a rlie r  
this year, B .C . F ru it  Processors’ conducted experim ents  
to test the m arket acceptance. T h e  cider was sold in the K e low na  
liquor store.
M r .  Recce thought a poo r run m ight cause a setback fro m  
w hich it m ight be d ifficu lt, i f  n o t im possible to  recover. G row ers  
approved a recom m endation that the services be procured o f i m an  
w ith  at least ten years’ experience in m aking  cider, to take  charge  
of such a venture, and to exp lo re  the possibilities o f m aking  wines 
from  pears, apricots and prunes.
Mr. Macklin believes. However, the 
junior high school is rapidly near­
ing the satuation point. There are 
a total of 4732 students attending 
schools in Kelowna. A t the begin­
ning of the term  there were 76 
new pupils.
MARGIN OF ERROR
Referring to  the proposed survey, 
Mr. Macklin said the final figure 
could be upset by an influx of 
people into the area, or a sudden 
departure of large numbers. “But 
if the total child population, both 
of school age and pre-school age, is 
correctly determined, the m argin or 
error would be substantially reduc­
ed,” he remarked.
In the city the PTA has offered 
its services under the direction of 
Claude Bissell, principal of ele­
mentary schools.
"This well-organized group is
Canvass will take place from 
(Turn to page 6, story 1)
Coffee price 
goirtg up’
A meeting Wcdne.sday night, 
of the local branch of the Cana­
dian Restaui’ant Association, will 
decide whether the price of a 
cup of coffee will be increased 
to 12 cents.
The branch stated recently 
that such a move may be neces­
sary, due to high co.sts. 
Meanwhile in Vernon, cafes in 
that city over the weekend, in­
itiated a price increase, and now 
are charging 12 cents per cup.
Students' assistance fund given boost
Mr. Reece referred to the cider 
'.ndustry in Great Britain, and 
thought thiit if necessary, a man 
should be brought fi'om the United 
Kingdom, even if he acted in an 
ndvistory capacity.
i i "
Kelowna Jayeoe;; will hold an 
iniliatlon biuv<|uet toniglit at (>:3u 
in the Royal Anne Hotel, when 
about 10 perfion.'i will be inducted 
into the oiganlzatlon.
K\peeted to .itlend is Rod .Sul­
livan. national vlee’President from 
Trail, ami Elton Harwood, regional 
^ r e ’ ldent, from llnrnaby.
Under the ehainnan.-ihip of Ti'd 
Thorpe, the Jaycees are planning a 
get-out-and-vote eampaien. if lliere 
get-out-.iml-vole eamp.ngn. To <lale 
four eandidates have .signified their 
intention of running for alderimmie 
posts, T here  are threi- v.iermelrs on 
the  eoiinell. T\\i> retiring srliool 
board trustees have also indir-iled 
tb.ey will seek re-elictiou,
Where's the fire? Autliorltv given
i i i u n s n . w :  »
for golf, tennis!in;313
333
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T . C. Mel aiiglilin, ot KeUnui.t s .isuone the three iIvTc -
gal Ls named t»> ivpieseiit Okan.tgan Bouiulai y aiding ,it the
I’roeics.sixe C'on:<er\alivc lcadcr;.hip tviuveniton in () taw a
Dei.ember I M 3 1 T .
Other delegates .irc tuo I’eni ieiim law yets. Ho w.irvl
Callagh.in and bred Herl'ert. Scleetei1 .IS idtent.ilcs arc [lii in
WeddcH, Kelowna, F 1’, Mepheison •ind lout Blown, iHrtll
ol Benticlon,
Okaitiig.m Bound.irv Progrcsstvi■ Conser\ative Assvvi.i-
livui iiuliealed it wotdd support ,U>hn Dafenb.ikcr in the i.ice
for Icailership. Tltc oilier I’vo e.tn bakites are I . Ik 1 ul'oMt,
Ka ulvHxps. and Donald ITeming. of lotmtUr.
Mr. McLaughlin leaves for tite east tins week end.
A joint annoiineenK’nl from tho 
hoard of liin 'clors of llu' Kelowna 
Golf and Country' Chih and the 
Kelowna l awn Tennis Club slated 
thal .letlmrily has lavn  given liy 
their na iiiherships for tin' direetors 
to proceed lo finalize plans for a 
nieiia r of ilie two groups.
The ii'imis chill will dispose of 
their present property on Rose- 
nn'ai!)' Aveiuie and courts will he 
p iovah il  at the golf cliih. k’nliiii; 
leiinlc play will he under a teiinl.'t 
n n ' iu b e ih ip  w llhm the g,olf and 
eoimiiy ehih itself.
Dave Allan, .siile.s' manager of 
B.C. Em it Processors, latr-r dis­
closed (hat another ap|ilo cider 
rim Wouhl be made in Jam iary. 
Mr, Allan pointed out that while 
onj; variety of apple was used in 
early experiments, it is now plan­
ned lo use apfile juice concentrate.
One reason for using the con- 
eontrale is the fact tliat apple.s 
destined to processors m ature at 
riilTnent times, and also arrive 
wlien Ute fruit juice plant is 
working on other projects.
Tin: concentrate would be ste.r- 
ed In huge barrels, and it would 
also have a stabilized tiiMe. Mr. 
Allan sai«l any future tesl.s wouhl 
have lo be made in strict com­
pliance with liquor control board 
r<'[;ulallons. Ho said Processors 
bad received llie utmost co-oiiera- 
tion from Lt.'B chairman Donald 
McGiigan. It would be up lo the 
liquor ronlrol hoard when- tlie 
iifiple elder wi'iU on sah'. Mr.
Allan stated.
dinary Staymans to stand on their 
own merits. Growers also w ant n 
separate pool for small apples sold 
on the fresh fruit m arkket. It was 
pointed out that when it became 
obvious that the 1956 apple crop 
was going to be down, orders had 
been given to pack smalls for sale 
to the fresh fruit m arket, but this 
.same size, harvested prior lo thi.s 
orqer, received cull classillcatlon. 
ELECT OFFICERS
In the election of ofilcers, A. M. 
Thompson was namctl president; 
Paul Brown, vice-president; R. 
Huva, secretary, and George Glllls, 
Lcn Ilannain, Dave Bashnrn. and 
Carlo Menu directors. J. II. Blackey 
was appolnl<‘d delegate to the 
BCFGA convention in January. 
President and secretary m e auto­
matically delegah'S.
Growers deferred nominating for 
tho BCE'GA presidency until the 
next meeting.
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$ 2 0 ,5 0 0  collected 
in chest campaign
Canvawing of lli<> Gh'iimore dis­
trict for tin,' Community Chest rain- 
palgn will get underway this wu-ek.
Tin; drive in under tlie chairman- 
The VVosthunk meeting went on ship of Percy MeCaUum. 
record asking for iwparate pools for Chest offieinls slaletl a total of 
Slayman iqiples. In the past they $20,500 has been collected to date la 
have been pooled tog.ellier, but tlie Kelowna district. Objective in 
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I fil irb n .lint C A. Be« ; lon 
be il’U.d bv' city crnin.'ll lo 
• nil till coni I of I i.'Vf-loll lor 
'' . V, p. ,,i p , i,|c l 23. Ap-
poiutjiK lit w.i,'. t< nt.itiv»-ly approved 
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k up twu cents a quart
liKTcascd m ilk  prices wciU into  effect this m orn ing , tvilh  
m ilk  up tw o cents ;i (pn irt, now  selling fo r 2 .‘)-ccuis. I ’ riccs 
now .irc un ifo rm  rfom  K am loops to the border.
D . K . G o rd o n , m anager o f K e lo w n a  C ream ery  L td ., said 
effe its  now arc being m ade to  have local m ilk  d istribution  
com e under e o n tio l o f the B .C . M ilk  B oard, and expects 
iie lion w ith in  the nc.xt few  months. T h is  group is operating  











Student councils o f  K elow na ju n io r and senior high schools arc helping to bolster the Student 
Assisianee I-un d . Designed to  assist financially-em barrassed students com plcle their education, tho 
fund was started nine years ago, ;md to date <15 loans to ta llin g  $ 8 ,0 0 0  have been m ade. A im tn g  
students w ho have received o r are receiving assistance are ten nurses, M  teachers, three veterinary  
sttrgcon students and several in professions of m edicine and law.
W ayn e  S tuh lm ille r, le ft, president o f the senior high students council, and Bob D o e ll, right, 
president o f the ju n io r council, are shown presenting a cheque to J. 1;. G reenaw ay, fund chairm an.
Loans are interest-free, and a student is not asked to  begin repaym ent until he is earning. T o  
express the ir gratitude fo r the lie lp  thus received several have found it possible lo  vo luntarily  co n lri-  
bule to ilie  fund after paying o il their loans.
A m o n g  the gifts m ade regularly to this fund is the con iribn iion  of $ 1 0 0  from  a local organ i­
zation , m ade annually since the inception o f ,SA1'. I ’ rescnt aie.cts are between four am i live thou­
sand do llars , and it is hoped next spring to  m ake  a determ ined drive to bring it  to it.s orig inal goal 
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Celebrate wedding anniversary » * l  I I* tt.MU, v,..4 ' .1, .MiiWedding ceremony 
at Williams Lake
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Rehabilitation committee set up by 
Arthritic group to secure 
job placements for patients
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Dean G. C, Andrew 
vyill address 
Canadian Club
McWilliams and the local ph)5tiothcrapist Iwn been set up to secure 
job placements tor patients uho ate. able to do certain Linds m 
work.
Ikcuuse the rc-estahhshiuent of physical and hnancial inde­
pendence i% slich an importaiU phase ot ichabilitation. the moiioii 
was appiosed at the hut meeting of the auxiliaty to the C'anadi.m 
Arthritis and RhcumatiMii Society, held at llie Health ( \n l ie ,  \silh 
Mrs, H. Nan Ackeicn in the chair. Ii was .sugeesled that some 
patients could provide capable baby-sitting service. This maUcr 
was iett with Miss June Williams, ('.A R.S. pliysio.
Wigfau' cunvi’iuT. M rs ,  Me- r,on \ii>a;;f and liert wi.slu's af 
WUtiuiivs, hi'iitls t l u '  Clu lstinas the nnaip  wi-nt ta Mi s. C. M. I ,t-d-
(U‘ V. Iiiih Wiis tiippi-d tlii‘i-1 cumiiuUfi', who will •putciia.so lio. who Icavos lliis wi-ok lut a ti-
wiiti II i-iuti" i-r .si'iit iU"> I'lepaio I'tiii.slaias patci'ls, Stic monllis' vLsiV its Nuw Zi'al.uul,
l!'.' !,i .1.1 
.X'vt'.iu
'1 iu> tv i 'iune  iiii'lu.'.vi il’.a I'pi'n’.'.);: 
i t tlu' lalti u;ut f:.i> ma i.ue.,-. Ur- 
U I'.-.'iiui uA- w i'i i- .--I'iV i il-
ifi i.r Xt "I If *|viniin I-II, I'f rSi' r- 
iiiiiiy, V.l , tind ttu- piiMini n. tin' 
'.I'M .!  Ml ' iJii.il. ill \Vi.,j:-nln'i i t  
i f  K.'iwuui, ..u i t*... I .Ml, 
Ml C.i, I V.',('V.. r.As i-i I.
(itvi-n in II jiuji.;,- U> Nfi K Itn t 
( . '.Oi .m. lh<‘ l-n-ii' t'.a! U.\t!v hi nh 
L li;at,‘i t i l  tj i-1 "(I'tn ji,, 111 
ta.'.in ' . I ' l i  a
l.iiv iMiitiif IS t.illi'd 1 li!- fiiUawt-d
till' ''luiuiiit I • 
lU' I) Jit-t Ml\
t
You can’t afford to buy a 
itwiisa machine iill you’ve 
seen an
M i i M R . A N ! )  M R S . 1 R A N K  Y O C l f l M
For I'rep Home Drm onstration 
ta ll C elebrating their 40th  w edding anniversftry last W ednesday Andrew wits chit f of the in-
IK'.it !.-i id till* lu-ekliiic. l.ufnt sl4.<(*ves Will be a.s>istej by Mis.s  ̂ \\ illuinns, There will bci] tui ii-j'ui'ir 
tiiP'-fed to li!v-i)iiln!.s, iirul !uc>* cas- -Mis U Stull, Mi;<. H. Ciuik.-h.ink j|i|; in Dei'tintter. The next tiaU' will 
iM'h d down ihe • ide of tire l>yuff:int mul ^!is. J. W. ISuglu'S, *  Jatuuit v "Ce. T !U> p m at tl'i-
skitt. Sfer veil and headdress torn- O. (.3. MordiHli has (ionated ]i,.;,ilh Ci-htre.
plini* nii'd her i’.own, and tlie only' •' tray and box of bulb.s to the coin- 
Di ail (1. C. v\n(irew, deputy to the Je u iliy  vnm  w i 'e  pi art eaisiiigT iniltee. Mrs. McWilliani.s iviMUted 
pre,sidei)t of the Umveisity of H.C. A cluster of pink Hapture rtdes and tiiat the wax bath and wheeichair, 
will .speak to Okanagan Canadian Iomk.'I'. leave:; foiine t lier boiapief. which is belriR financed by tlie ivel- 
Clubs in Deccinbct. jyij;, Kl:issen, the poosn’!! owlia IJuns Club, has not yet curne
Dean Andrew will speak on “Ca- Jlstcr, vvas tlie only attendant, and in. A dozen pairs of ehislic shoe- 
nudian N:H!otiaH.sm—Is it Provin- as nnatron of honor wose a flour laces have been purchased, whiefi 
d a l? ” in Kelowna at tiie Itoyal leneth dios.s of peach pink tafetta wiU enable patients to lace their 
Anne Hotel. December 11. and net topped with a bolero, fr^jr mvn shoe.s. Mis.s Williams asked for
A Nova Scotian by birth, he headdivs;; was a band of pink net two loiiK-haiuilcd batli brushes. One 
holds a H.A. and M..\. from Oxford nnd roses entone, and she wore .a will be donated by Mr.s, Hughes and 
Univei'sity, single stuiiui of v>eails and match- the other purchased, l.e tters. of





Right next to Carden Cafe
on  P cn d o ii.
lltlOll MllH<fc»1li; : litMl
73-tfe
3400
Offices above Bennett’s Store
were M r . and .Mrs. brank V'oehim , vviio iiavc spent 34 o f those 
years in Kelow na, though they are, liv ing in  R u tland  al flic present
formation liivi.sloij of ihe Depint- 
ruent of Extertud Affair.s in Ottawa.
lim e.
C O M ! in  AND SEE 





OTIBIOSCOPIC P I Cf UBBS
at LONG
IG-tfc
M a rrie d  at T ra m p in g  L a k e , Sask.. on N ovem ber 28 , 1^16, by 
Rev. F a tiic r G ood , M r .  and M rs . Y o c h iiii are the parent.s Of four 
sons and three daughters; G eorge and B ill, in Kelow na; V a l at 
Lnderby and Alkan at W etask iw in , A lta .; Len a  (M rs . John Sehnei-
Hither and yon
Mj'. Gordon Coderre wns the patients \v»'ie read, 
groomsman and Mr. Richard Wick- Mrs. C, G. Murdoch has been ap- 
enhelser and Mr. Abe Klas-sen pointed telephone captain, repiuce- 
ushered. Chrysantlvcmlims. snap- ing Mrs. M. Manning-Kcevil. 
dragons and dai.sie; banked the SPECIAL CLASSES 
altpr for the ceremony. An average of nine patients is
HELD RECEI'TION attending the weekly arks and crafts
A dinner w.is given in St. cla.s.ses, where tliey are doing tex- 
Joseoh's Hall at 6:0f) T>m . attended tile painting, leather and copper-
,1 .d- X . ■ p - ’ T ’ V" "VV" ------  g u e s t s  . .-. Guests at by"8.FgueVts. M m r s i V c r a f t , ' u n d e r  the direction of Mr.s. O.
tier), o t W estbunk, A p p  (M rs . Jack B icchel), of Bankhead, and U'V home of Mr. and Mr.s. E. E. Wolf posed the toast to tlie bride, to dennens. A wheelchair patient is
H elen  (M rs . Ed. B h ickc), o f O kanagan  M ission. There are 2'> and Mr. which the groom responded, and able to attend dfte to the kindness
grandchildren. ■ Aiens, of Cadillac, Saskulche- ^Il•. Capozzi toasted the groom. For of the Kelowna EUks Club in pro-
A  fam ilv celehralinn  m arked  Iho (I'lv «-ith .»„,i n :ii .u * A . her Son’s wedding Mr?:. VVicken- vidlng transportation. A further
A i a n  i ycticD rauD ri m arked  the clay, With George and B ill, the • heiscr chose a corsage of rin k  car- $25 was voted for supplio.s. Re-
three daughters, and the ir wives and husbands honoring their par- LOCAI, VfSiTORS . Guests of nations to complement her costume freshments are provided througlv
ents on this occasion. T h e  eldest son, G eorge, presented his m other ^  R- Walrod are Following the dinner, guests funds ,from Bela Sigma Phi.
with a pearl and  ru b y  b rooch , the ruby  tvpifviib’ the 40 th  wedilino !  ̂ "'**h gathered, at the groom's homo A complete report of the success-
annivers irv  O ther m em bers nf the foTnilw o-iv/? r-lOn^ i v i ^ I '^  n*-'*'*̂  five-ycai'-old son where a buffet lunch was served ful Hallowe'en party  was given byannivor. ary. o th e r  rn u iib trs  of Hil fam i y gave china, which also from Socllmgcr, Germany; where following the opening of the wed- Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Van Ackeren
marKS the day. — Paul Ponich Studio Photo bf? h^^been on NA TO  duty w ith ding giftr. H ighlight of the evening thanked a ll those responsible, espe
/ /DIAL "M ‘ 
FOR MURDER
T H E  M E L O D R A M A T T C  H IT  B Y  
I R E D l  R IC K  K N O T T  
D irected  bv Janet H avm an
EMPRESS THEATRE 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Dec. 4th, 5th, 6th
, C u rta in  8 ,15  p.m .
Scat Reservations at Long Super Drugs
SEND
PHOTO GREETINGCARDS
We’ll make them  from your 
own snapshot negative or print 
. . . send us your snap.shot 










the RCAF for the past three years, w'ag a*inock wedding carried out daily  the two Royal Purple inem-
A miscellaneous shower, honor­
ing Miss Joan Purdy, was held last 
week with 50 friends and neighbors 
attending.
Many attractive and useful gifts 
were presented by Mrs. Jack Snow- 
sell. in a model aeroplane, bu ilt by 
Mrs. F rank  Hawkey. Assisting the 
bride-clcct in opening the gifts 
were the groom’s sister, Mrs. Dick 
Wiliiop, .and Mrs. E. Benzer. The 
bride-clcct thanked h e r  m a n y  
friends for their thoughtfulness in 
hosting a shower in her honor.
Refreshments were served by the 
co-hostess(?s, Mesdames Jack  Snow- 
sell, S, Pearson, P, R. Moubray, R. 
G. McTaggart. Frank Hawkey, as­
sisted by J. K. M. Clarke, and Mrs. 
Jas. Snowsell.
Pre-Snovt^hglf Frolic parties’ planned
A m o n g  thej p re -S n b w ^ U  F ro lic  parties being lie ld  .be­
fore this popu lar L ions' Fadies event W ednesday night Is one 
planned at the home of D r. and M rs . M e l B u tler, w ith ,w h o m
M r . and M rs . C am  LipseULand M r .  and M rs . B ill Robson ;irc 
jo in t hosts. •
A lso  entertf(inlrig jo in tly  are M r .  and M rs . Syd. C o ok  
and M r .  and M rs . D a ye  M cK eO w n, whose friends w ill gather 
at the fo rm er hotne p  the, dance. M r .  and M rs .'D e n n is  
C rookes and M r .  a n d 'M rs . C . P erry  also ‘ w ill entertain  f t . 
num ber o f  g iib ts , as w ill M r .  and M rs . G o rd o n  Sm ith and ’ 
M r .  and M rs . Bob; Gates.
O th e r pre-S iiow ball F ro lic  parties arc planned by M r . and  
M rs . John Jenkins, M r .  and M rs . A lla n  M itc h e ll, M r .  and  
M rs . Les Stephens, D r . and M rs . W . J . O ’D o nnell, M r .  and  
M rs . F ra n k  P itt, M r. and M rs . Des Shorthouse and M r . an d  
M rs . C liff  Slusar. Th e  dance is being giveri in the Legion H a ll..
A lso  entertaining at after-dance parties are M r . and M rsT  
R . C . Lucas, M r. and M rs . E ric  W oods, M.f- ftnd M rs , Percy  
M c C a llu m , M r .  and M rs . Les H ilto n , M r . 'and M rs ; <3eorge 
D odge, M r .  and M rs . Hodgkinson a l id ' M r .  and M rs!; . 
R a y  D avis . : T
byThe grooms relatives. hers, the quartet and Dr. Beadle.
.. Before leaving on the honeymoon A letter of congratulation will bo 
to- be 'speht a t points south, the sent Miss Mary Pack, Exec. Sec., on 
bride changed to an orange ta rtan  being presented with the Good Citi- 
.Sult: \vith- which she wore a whitq^ 2en Award in Vancouver la.st month.
feathery hat, white gloves and ---------------------------- ----------------------
tlq ck  accessories. ’ ^ 1  • ,
Out-of-town guests were the ( h r i ^ i r n r i ^  
bride’s sister; Mrs. John Wright, at lO 111 lO O  O C a O U l 1
Vancouver; .Mr. and Mrs. Joe In- 
genthron, of Calgary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Corbett, of Vernon. Mr, 
and, Mrs. Wiekenheiser are making Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turri announce 
theh* home in Kelowna. the engagement of their youngest
 ̂ wedding forcast
daughter, Beatrice Elvira, to Mr.
< . V . ’
HOME; AGAIN' . . . Returning I^avid A rthur Pritchard, only son 
home last wfeelt from Ashcroft, and Mrs, H. D. Pritchard,
where she visited her son and Penuctoq.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Gab- wedding will take place on
gan, arid her first granddaughter, Wecember 27, at 11:00 a.m., in St. 
Susan; was ' Mrs. Mary Gahgan, of Michael and All Angels’ Church,
c
Old Vetnon; Road. Kelowna,
V.O . ® (jolien diB
How much eviscerated poultry to
buy; ;AUo\y .14 pound per serving
(not per per-son)—as some people 
like .seepnds. For example a 
pound eviscerated bird will serve 
G while it takes a 6-pound dressed 
birid to serve ,a similar number.
S HOP THROUGH  
THE COURI ER  
AND SAVE
This advertisement is not publis|ied or displayed by 
Ihe Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol 6ritisl>:Colanibi^
TRY COURIER CLASSnifnD 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
M n
I n  t h e  w o r l d  o f
"IT—
\  . f*  ̂.V I *̂ -1 ^  * ' i
• /
Sr
w ilh h 7CLV4(U14S
t o  turn  young Im ps into angels (or. soothe an irritab le  husband!) 
nothing is qu ite  so elleelive as prom ise of a favorite rlessert. Lemon 
P ie for Instance — w ith the sinooUi, delicious kind of filling you 
m ake w ith  Je ll-O  Lem on P ie F illing. I t 's  the quick, easy, p ire  way 
to MKike kmum tilllug th a t 's  fresh  and tangy and lla v o rfu l. . .  ju.sl- 
iTght in cunsisti-ncy. And th ere  are m any delightfully  different
w ays to serve lemon pi<*.
Here's a simpte-to-make mndili- 
catton of Chee.secake that’.s most 
doUclous,
PINEAPPLE CHEESE SQUARES
I pncliago JcIl-O Lemon I*lo l-'llling 
94 tap  susar 
I ritp wnior 
I vRg, unbeaten 
W enp llsht cream or top nillk 
1 pound cottage cheeae, sieved 
9fi rnp drained canned crtiidiud pine­
apple
e sraliani wafera, tinety cimlicd
-  : .  ;
a
a  I If:X , 1
I. ,'L J ,'.l J
a .N e w  Brarwh of
\ !
V . >- I M P E M A L  B A M K  O F  C A W A D A
O
o
lEMON PIE. COCONUT CRUST
i.ableipeoiv* soft butter 
V t cupi Haber'* Coconut 
I parhage Jell-it I.eioon IMe VIIUmb
Si»re.rd butter evenly on bottom and 
f.U1e* of 8- or 9-luch pte pan. coatlUK 
InUdr <d pan thorouibly. Sprlnble
Combine Jell-O Lemon Pte PgiinR, 
sugar and cup water in saucepan. 
Add egsi blend tvell. Add cream and 
remaining water. Cook and stir over
medinni beat until iniviure comes to 
full bull and la (hlricfned —• about 5
KMiiiiut In pan. ptesslng evenly Into 
tiutli-r. Ilalie In sioV oven tWtl f . )
aiiont ta m lnuies.  imiU llgb lly  
biouited. fool. Prepare Jell-O I.eW- 
t,n Pie Pilling aecordlns l<‘ paebase 
tmciiiuus; tool S minutes, stirring 
oiu-e or iwlce; ponr Inlo cru»l, fhill,  
Uoiidritol lopped with whipped 
cie.»m.
.‘.'orref of Die fivsli foiio 0/ Jell O 
Lcimm /’tc Fillina- ■ Ihe ffnror i-J 
jiiiie (niii /roue real lemon.';.
minute*, tleinove froin heat, foo l 5 
minute*, slirrtng once or twice. Add 
euimge rheese and pineapple. Sprin­
kle half of wafer crumbs In 9 x 9 k 
•f-liuh p.«n. Pour In lemon mlxluie. 
Spilnide wliii remalulns etumhr. 
flilll, f u l  In suoateS. B vervluss.
K dovvna L itlle  T h eatre  com pleted last in in a ie  plans lo r  the presentation ot “ D ia l M  F or 
M u h lc r"  to be presented tom orrow , W ednesday and Thursday in t)ic Fmpress T heatre commcncini* 
at 8:15  p.in. Shown gccttiip' the stage in readiness are G race  Buckland, prom pter; R ay  D avis, 
actor; BUI M ilia r , actor; T o a i M d .a iig h lln , actor; L d ric  O sw ell, siage-m:magcr; Janet H aym an , d ir ­
ector; Jean C hapm an, actress; R on Irw in , actor.
W hen  the stage-manager gives the sigmil to part the curiains In Ih e  ihiiprcss Tho:Ure, K elow na  
audiences w ill see the slttingrooiii o f T o n y  and M arg g o l W cndice’s Hat in London.
CHEESECAKE - -  plain m with 
fru it  niUlotl > - haa la t e ly  tu'cn  
raU'hlfUt Ui« fatu’V »-'t fumllh's all 
m'li".- th*' tounli.v Ami tln 'ii '’-. 
im n h  to be tab! h'V tliat
(.,14 good pioU'lr. to mo.4'.'
T h is  com pletely real-look ing room  was designed hy Edric  O sw ell whose clever sets have e n ­
hanced so m any K i /E  prodilctloas. Pam ela D ra k e  and Sylvia G o rn a ll helped w ith  the painting and
'• 41 1 »e , i
»r<Kl*4 tX
V r 4-'4 I f ‘.T'dl
P ic  Pillscag
fJ m o
I Ua.an
E.. O . M idd lcU m , D iivc Jeffries, A rn o ld  A itken s  and Ciordon H a rtle y  yvilh the carpentry w ork.
As the play begins, John Swaisland and CJcoff Sarsons arc ready to fo llow  exactly, the com ­
pleted lighting cue sheet, and A r t  H a ll  and A la n  A b ercrom bie  have the souiul-cffccts well in hand. As 
‘“D ia l M  for M u rd e r'’ re(|uircs a great deal o f technical precision fo r the chilling  im pacl, both light- 
if\g and sound departm ents have spent m u c h  tim e in necessary rehearsal.
M idtien in the prom pter’s corner ( ira c c  Buckland follows' the lines, alert to cover any lapse of 
m em ory.
Costumes were chosen by Joy W alters , and during the perform ance she is on hand to check 
tlelails and help w ith  cosliinic changes when necc.ssaiy.
A s w ell as being in charge of the m ake-up tle jia rim cnt, M a ry  Irw in  has acted as the d irector’s 
assistant, handling many o f tlie details o f production.











'i • b I
x-v.
5 2 0  B e rn a rd  A v e .
ll«ISIL@MMa
J. W. S, KELLY. 
Managur
H
H o p e  O sw e ll aiul lie f group of ushers have seated ihe guests, and ITances R eade and the excclleiii 
tr io  have provided music before the p lay begins, and also w ill play during intermissions.
0 1 , Plim /A lL:;
I t  has taken over 3 0  K L T ' m em bers and fiiends to  p ic  l i r e  the three perform ances o f ' ’D ia l 
.......................  ‘ TI 'M  fo r  M m tlc r ."  tseing staged tom orro w , W ednesday aiul th u rs d .iy  in the E.mpress T heatre, and they 
hope that the audiences w ill thoroughly enjoy this first p lay  o f the 1V56-57 season.
4
I
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S|C>;;'DAV, :s, ii».. v.YW. i n n . ! .
G. D. Loane constructs ultra-modern block 
for three business firms on Bernard Ave.
Of■•iOs'is first ::cccuiit ut m\'̂  hauk
'WMtWfSBK®
A ili i l !  ’ ft* !!..• iipjv .I v > !  lL;;,, . i i!  A '.uu .J  a tu'v.
I ni  . t u  ■' t ' . i i M . i !  ■ l!i.- 1 it.uii,' o j - v i K a !  i l u .  hi<’ i n . n i :  Hi re *:
lu isnu V. aiv in >li.‘ ^ lll u ’.i . ic .  H u  H ink ui
C .jiuitla. ( ,A ( v'<nj’.Uiy, uiul IvuCi i'.ii I’li'p.nu* I ul , a Vun-
in.i\v.'i-o>.luil lifin
( ‘on tiii^lioii t)l lh i \  ullra n'.(n!.f 11 
<i-,\(uT, ( i  I) 1 u-iiij in July ol Uiu year, {h 
ol iiio.itJei! p im ikv  Mi v I n. with .i e icd  i \ ‘
(.vi'.euai ecnienl
! .u !i s tu 'c  li.iN .1 llotir f p.'.cc v i  3U in
ik  V..1S 
i'a ild n i
III tlHl!
'K iiletl in ihe  
, n  i.> '!n liuclei! 
uui fulibci lilc
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Ti1 !ic fliilit ill Ulf i.nr llUllit-
‘‘iluii last huddle was a darb,
coach! We all decided to go see without damaitini; tiu> piaster wall 
ihe new oflice equipment at 
O.K.”
.■ur.M-S'nu)N'n c
Ml*, •v.i ; ivf.irn- d
;iN ('I'-iii! iMt’diii.iti* h 'r
Okan ii'an in the fiU'tiH'iunimt 
ltni*!‘a! I'liKamn at :i ncininatin!; 
t . lU'i jiti.'n l-rM in ,\i ni'tr.'i);! hi.At 
\Vi ini !’.i .riu'iiiii'iui s tunii-il
r'lt to f'.ive Mr the -t.Hui-
■ Hli,
'!iUn ilte I'lv iiient, I,. li. Tiinm- 
; in!n)d!'<’‘'ft Ilimh Sh;i;it.i, Ml.A.
a!nl .Alhin lU Ut. MI.A.
Mr. lli id ‘ U is a loiu; lime*
•■-ince I was lieie 1.’' '. but I can sea 
that the .-:|)iiit of Socitil Credit has 
tiikin tireat .stridi'S fi;r'.vnui. More 
f entile have joined the KC and still 
more are corriinn i n ”
He iiske.i till' meotini; to remem- 
i.er tile ‘.all ‘■in-ofi'e-’s not iiolities," 
Hevenue.s were ur> ;ind we e;m df> 
;i lot more tlian ha.s h.-en doni' if we 
can inill tojn'Uu r. Uy the ic ' of 
pood -O’,m l eienmon sense we can 
.s'.mw tl’e co'Lintiy that .SC will 
WO! k for the prciiter pofid i.f Can­
ada. Oiie of thi’ targets in mind 
was inci’enses in tht' old a/,e pen- 
s.ions. \Vc will bririj; this up to a 
point where i! v.dll oe wortli 
while for (he ol<i folks. He pre- 
(i if ted that Mr. McLeod would be





t i l . ’ I f . I t .
With tin llui’.- i.e.v major bu-i- 
iiisN fi:ms loe.'itcd in thi* .'jO.) block 
on r.crii.ird. euuiilcd with o'fier 
major tetail iiutlet.s. added btr.incss 
and iii'o.’ pei ily is assured for the 
.shoiUiin;; aica at the e;ist end of 
il.'ri'.ai (1.
Steel brush scours 
off wallpaper paint
If w allpaper h.'rs been painted 
over, it is finite difficult to remove.
W iillpaper .stifam ers are  u.suiilly 
ineffective, and ui.le.ss the surface 
i.s Well scored, liiiiiid rem ovcis will 
also fail-




Tne lifiuid rem over or w arm  
w a t e r  containing! dotei fient or 
sli'Cint! soaji. will then seep throuj:h
as hi- experienca over the 
la.st four years is of « reat value. 
W hat ha.s been done in B.C. and 
All^erln can be done for the whole 
of Canada. The cast is locking to 
the west for Kuidar.co and Social
the exposed paper a n d  di.ssolvc the e .e d i t  is the lipht to show them
paste.
(See the r.evv tire-proof Icdtier and 
safes)
251 Bernard Ave. Dial 3200
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
m  p'
Have^
w o D m i
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Mr. Shantz com m ented on the 
nom ination of Miss C ryderm an as 
the flan d ard  bearer for the L iber­
a ’s. The L iberals have been c ry ­
ing in the w ilderness too long, he 
raid.
View from bridge 
entices motorist
Businessmen must learn to trust, respect 
and co-operate w ith press, says speaker
S l ' K A T K O U n .  f i d  F.e.- . iu .
S ' . i l l  l U i . - t  i . . , I * i  t i e  I
. tiJ f . - I ' . i  ' . . iih life' I'i* '! .ei 
U.lli.il p in lief ilk. 
ci 'n ' lm m ity  tv!:,dm»-k lAl ik  Nii-d- 
h  f i l l ' . i k  l i t  " t  H  F i  C i H ’i i i  u  II
IU’Hiil a hedi ■en'-e 
■HHuiMbitity and t.id'i
Fiu ' . e . i i  . i ; ;m ‘ ;u  t !>!, t , i  . - i i . - r  
- en. u , ; !i 1 i . I.t,, ,d . ti.i e .m.l 1 .' 
b. K. m«' . . .m i  iu II ,i,n .:;id j •, i \ - 
h V J.*i i ‘Jt Vsi I'l f  I H ! I aH I .U11
C.n .id.s I Iimti d, Udil Use iuuui.il m inm num ny .siuve n
l i ' t i  l l lui  id  t l u  . ' ^' . l . . l ! iud C ' h i u ' l ’, ;• T I n d u f e  v. e  v i.ilUl l e . i n  ,i n v l i
l>.tl\f' .-t it V.i t ' . l l i i f ' i  l l i V ’l i l l l . f f l
Hi- --aid that ileusii.ipci A l.'di.i Hie liiyiuly id eur eml.is ct s h.v 
and TV.  me the iu 'i \e  cent^iS uf placins! their iuemi>luu- I . Ii-ie th,-
auf eii- commuudy and I i i i : . \ t '  Wi- 
i|it>iii t i>f bn-.tneus' --hiiul.l itenu'ii'-li .di' imi inlei i-d in 
tile n'mimmUy by ...iv i im; il i-f 
e\-'nP, m iUir oltice. l.icbuy er 
tie.e" ',,,,1 Mr, Neellh'.'-.
lOinummU thouelif  and 
tiU.et li. 'tlu 
i.iiil ceii'imuuiy Uiuli-r,;.
"Tin' III.ns IS ileteinulU'd to l> e- 
feiu liidb side.s e( any .SitU.ition 
with comiilete libjecUviiy in th* 
nevv.s columns but far toe rdt -n 
siHikC'’nu'n retreai Ix-hinit that d e ­
plorable reply of ‘no comiuent'. It 
.‘ieiiiv that many are reluclaiil to 
it‘coj{ni.:e th.it the ie()uiter is -U'ek- 
irii; till' truth, wants to tel! Ihi- story 
to the publie. and 'tmud deiieiui 
Upeii us to help him."
Mr. Ne<'41e; iirijed iiusinessmen 
to givf' every iHysihle aid to r<'- 
P'Orlen-i and to take tlu> fire-u into 
confidenct'. IL' nui'ioned against 
confu.sing adverti.sing with new.s, 
‘The sales story belongs in the ad­
vertising column but anv news 
story is treated on the ba-is of it.s 
news value.”
The in\portance of newspaper 
deadlines, and the spci-d which is 
necessary in rti'Iyini! to a veporl- 
er's quc.siiun were other rules of 
pres' relations outlined by the 
speaker.
The strong personal desire to 
serve wa.s iatided’ by Mr. Nt edles 
as the vihil element in service to 
the community. He said that iiar- 
ticipation in Chamber of Com­
merce work tind other .scivicc 
functions in a community deiiendcd
BINGO
ul
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E i i k M i E ’ S
MONTREAL (CP) — A m otorist 
was d riv ing  across the  Jacques 
C artier bridge hero on a sunny 
Sunday afternoon w hen his wife 
said; "Look at th a t lovely ship.”
He d id—and plow ed into the  rear 
of the car ahead of him. It took 
police half-an -hour to straigh ten  
out the traffic  jam .
H arbor police say  accidents and 
traffic  jam s are  freq u en t on the 
two-jinile bridge because m otorists 
can’t  tak e  th e ir  eyes off the  ves­
sels sailing on the St. L aw rence be­
low. O n peak  w eekends m ore than 
135,000 vehicles use the  bridge, and 
as m any as 400 m ay be towed off. 
F la t tires or em pty gas tanks are a 
common cause, bu t police say the 
m ost frequen t explanation  is th a t 
m otorist a ren ’t w atching traffic.
T h e  N ational H arbor Board, 
w hich owns and operates the 
bridge, em ploys a south-shore gar­
age station  ow ner to haul aw ay dis­
abled cars a t tio cost to drivers.
The four-lane to ll bridge is one of 
eight bridges linking M ontreal Is­
land to the m ainland.
HALIFAX (CP) — E arly B ritish  
revenue from  the Suez’, Canal he lp ­
ed to build F o rt McNab; a fa im liar 
landm ark  here, in  1888. The fo rtress 
oti an island a t the  m outh  of H ali­
fax  harbo r cost an  estim ated $24,- 
000. It was paid  for by profits from  
B rita in ’s share in the canal.
The island, f irs t called C ornw allis 
and la te r McNab'.s, w as first fo rti­
fied in 1814. L ater Fort McNab was 
bu ilt around a cem etery  a t th e  top 
of one of th e  little  island’s hills. 
One historian  called  it “probably  
one of the  w orld’s best-guarded
One little girl who will have no trouble reMerubering her account ijumber is Heather Pitten- wit^
drigh, age 12, shown above making the first deposit in the newly opened bfanch of the Imperial of h a rb o r approaches, took five 
Bank on Bernard Avenue. . ’ '  years to  build. D uring th e  tw o
On hand to accept her $20 Christmas ..present, and open hei: account js teller Reno Legault. world w ars the long-vacated fort-
I rtf Worti-. T ' \x/ c frtiinirtrl\r. rtf rcss was again put to use, when, Miss Pittendrigh received the p(?rsonal Attention of bank manager J. W. S. Kelly, formerly of S m S e S s " a i S  minefields were 
Assiniboia, Sask., when she opened the first'account at the new branch. c?; laid off the island’s shores to pro-
• ; ' ■ ‘ ' — P h o to  b y  George,irtg lis tcct H alifax harbo r.
’With apples so p len tifu l and 
toothsom e w e  w a n t to  use theha 
often. A  sh rew d shopper w ill r e ­
m em ber n o t to  buy  m ore a t  one 
lim e th an  she can store” in a  oool 
place, o r  the  apples m ay ro t before
RUTLAND — C entennial com- Representation from  th e  various w ould com prise all the  area rep re - tupy can be used 
m ittee  has gone on record  as being chm ’ch organizations, th e  students sented by the R u tland  provincial ^  
in favor of improving th e  R utland  council, various ethn ic  groups and polling division.
P ark , buildings and facilities as the o thers w ill be sought; ■ POPULATION 3,200
d istric t’s centennial project. A  com m ittee w as nam ed, vyith W. T h is 'w o u ld  include th e  iBlack by  being h is ow n best friend
P erm an en t officers are: chair- Ju rom e a s  convener, to  investigate M ountain districtj the  Belgo, Holly-
_ ___ A Y i r  1̂._____  . . .V. . . . :  ^  a  /-I
One of the  oddities of life is how  
a m an can be h is ow n w orst enem y
m an, A. W. Gray; vice-chairm an, th e  cojts of renovating  pr; ,reCon-,'.wood and the  Vernon. Road a rea . Som etim es it takes a m an’s bot-
/"« TS  v.« M ‘ ilA 'IJrvsiriolr’o nVv/Ml+ 9AA Vfir/^O a  ̂  ̂ i . t_C. D. Buckland; secretary , K elly  structing  the  pavilion  a t- tliti parji^t B om  Pow ick’s to about 200 y a rd s  tom  do llar to  ho ist him  to  th e  top.
rer, E. M ugford. Rep- e rec ting-b leachers for. so ftb a ll 'a n d  ' no rth  of R eids Corner- T he rest- ------------------—----- ---------------------------S later; treasurer, __ „  , .......  . .. , : . , . . • ,
rcsentativos were chosen from the baseball diamonds, and  o ther Irfi- dents of this area  all vote, in K ul- jj p ro jec t to  tack le  a t th is
following organizations—Board of pVoVenients, and a second com m it- land, provincially . T he . Joe, Rich time, p a rticu la rly  w ith  th e  high 
Trade. “  "  '  ”  ’ ’ ~  "  '  • .,1- . . . , . .   ̂ ...... _, rnu.. .............  . . .
tute,
•ade, P ercy  Gecn; W omens Instl- tee, w ith E. M ugford as cofivener, d istric t would akso be  inclUdttl. T h e  .school aud ito rium , cafeteria  and  
t , Mrs. (George Cross; P a rk  So- wa.s set u p 't o  pldh th e  necc-sSary ' vo ters list foi 1956 cqntaTne^. 1666 gym nasium  prov id ing  facilities for 
ciety, P ercy  Wolfe; PTAs A. H ar- canVass to  raise the  requ ired  .GCic upmt\s, and on th is busl8 ,;.th t e.sti- so m any gjbups, and  cu tting  dow n
If you have written your local 
M ember la te ly , your letter  
found its way to the new alu­
minum mail box recently install­
ed in the Parliament Buildings, 
Ottawa. With their attractively 
bevelled and sanded doors, these 
lock boxes look handsomely at 
home in the vaulted corridors 
of the Centre Block.
Imagination boggles at the 
tonnage o f  praise and blame 
that will flow through these 
boxes in years to come, to M.P.'s 
and Senators yet unborn. Mean­
while we find it fitting that a 
metal that has become such a 
vital part of the nation’s econ­
omy should grace the nation’s 
legislative halls.
D E M E R A R A
URGES UNDERSTANDING 
CHATHAM, Out. (CP) — Women 
.'liould not be too hard  and too 
efficient, a m eeting here  was told 
by H enry Bialuski, Toronto director 
of a sales tra in ing  institu te. He said 
th e ir  g rea test contribu tion  is to 
discipline, encourage and  love 
cliildreu.
1 op; schools, M, W. M arshall, D. H. p er capita. Both com m ittees.are  to  m ated population is p,?,60.- Tlif. 6 uc possible revenue for a com-
Carapbell; BCFGA, W. Jurom e; repo rt before D ecem ber 14, and  p e r capita g ran t w ould jncalv the m iin ity  hall.
Rutland F ire  Brigade, N. Would; another general m eeting  w ill be raising, of $1920 by lljc dlsU«.t u n d ----------------- -
B M lp, J . Beitel; R utland w ater- held around th a t tim e. the receipt of a g iu u t p t on, equal
wofius! district, John  W ilson; Teen Thp question Qf the exact bound-- am ount from  the  p io v ln u o l. goV- 
Town', Mil's Judy Shunter; Rutland aides of R utland was raised, mid o rn m e h t.'T h e re  we-ic u imrnui «t
Royevfi Softball Club. R udy Run- th e  chairm an repo rted  tha t the th e  meeting who favored th e  bulld-
ze|‘; ;>R utland  Adanac-s Baseball m atter had been taken  up w ith tlip ing of a hall, b u t the m eetin g ,cam e
Club, Si Koga. Several o ther mem- governm ent agent, Ross O atm an,. to the decksion tha t a hall la rge
bofs'-at-large wore also appointed, and a boundary  suggested, tha t enough for public dances w ould be
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
This juKcrtiscmcnt is not piiblishoil or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Bo.ird or bv the (lovernmcnt of British ('obimbia.
TR Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S SIFIE D S  
FOR OUICK RESIII .TS Sales women admire children's toys
** * I* ”'








Wishes to announce he has cngaĵ ;cil tlic services of 
MR. J. M. c o r i '
who was previously engaged at the Douiinion Barber Shop,
Vancouver,
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PJlayor J. J. Ladd will officiate \  ‘ * ’ I
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I he doors of ;iiiothei new store in Sinipsons Se:irs ('an;ula-w i(le cluin will'open 
— the iloors will tipen loo. to a new world of sltopping s;iiisfaelion for you and 
your fainily, Cosue in - browse through the d.OOO sc|. fl, of shopping space, 
and rcuicmber, at Siiupsons-Setus it’s "SATISF AC’IION OR MONIA' 
Rid-UNDiiir'.
im m M V,;,' X;." , iT  '■ v,
'tv ',... .-'•'..-.r'ŝ r.'-s-rT...... ‘ v - '' '
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k lowly Orchid f*own in specially from Hawaii
1
for evei y lody who drops in.
' ■
¥ O U  m  ILA fE !
MM DEC 17
f o r  f o c a l  d e l i v e r y  b y  C h r i s t m a s
n«'«< ■iiiIm‘1’ 17 Id lilt- fiiiiil dole fi»r tiiailiiig lo ciHiirn 
loinil •h'llvery by ClirifrlnuiH.
Mulv*' Hiirnyoiirl'.liriMlipaH iniiil iu in|t|r<'r*‘>cil «h‘<u|v, 
‘TfrjXfUy* goiiiph-ti'ly. Print aililrei<it —iiiiil 
turn nihlrci'H Inn—Imtli niilHldi- ami iii'ilile parri'lt. 
Wrap ainl He |iiir«'clH M-riirrly. Hi; huit In iiffiv 
correct postiige. nnd iiiail n fim  Ilirniigli llic day.
Send grreliiig cnidH by I’lltS 'l ' CI.AS.S M A II.- 
IbryVe eligible fny IraiiNporl by air, and you may 
a written nicudngr.
Vf? fei* 6 
1'*
lli '. 'ie  ;iie ,i t i.'iiv  iliiim s lo  p lay  w ith  in th e  lo y  Town iit S im psons Sein's new  (lefiaU m enl 
.to te  in  kclow ti.i th;!i liie s:iies g irls c a n ’t hclj> s lo p p in g  to  eiijoy  llicm .
n e , M r . ( i -orge JeunciM . left, c o m p a re s  noie.s w itli M rs. I ’n in k  C iood:n :iu , o n  a d o ll b a th  
; ii'l il',)!! that look a lu u )si like th e  rea l th ing .
'i he store, iu iilt I>\ ( ’;ip o z /i E n te rp rise s  l . td . ,  w ill be  o p e n e d  T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g  a t 10 o ’cb K k .
— P h o to  l>y C ieorge In g ljs .
m il Mil tv  Aim 0 fm -
<tr »a i6c
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t m m  r o w THE KELOWNA COUIIEE M OXnAY, I ) i;€ O Q lE ft X  1S5I
Lawn tennis club becomes 
Golf, Country club entity
Kt!<r-i*f!,i ( iu U  a j'.J  ( ’t)un ti'y  C lu b  tr.cnilxrr'S \o ts :d  t a  am alj^a- 
is u tc  v .ilh  l!ic K d o v -n a  L a w n  'I 'cnn i'i C lu b , a t ih c ir  a n n u a l i.cn c ra l 
m ee tin g  h d d  I l i iu id a y  ni^dit. A u e n J a n e e  w a '4 th e  I v i t  in  th e  d u b 's  
h ii tu fv .
After a la'fiildetjlflc d!^eu'^ion on dues, the niCinlxrtship 
decided lu make no dtan/c in liic picsent scale. Prisilege of golf 
dub mcml'cis making use of tennis f.icihtics will cost them uii addi- 
tion.il $5 IK).
Oilers start hoop season 
briskly, girls shine, too
G E O R G E  IN G L IS  —  S P O R T S  E D H O R
j s e w  n w n i t t i s  o f  t in* r x i ' C u t i \ i ‘, 
C'lietrc! f i . r  t w o  y r . , r  t t - r i us  w e s o  
Hiiiotil Jotu.slo::, L'niie iiatlfi", ai.d 
A rt I-iniJcr.
E k c led  to r yt sr te n a j  ufr-e 
C litf C ram  and  Dave Vivi.m, tX<u^ 
^S^•I,^•an amt Ti.:n Toniiva still liase  
uiu- y ta r  n> t<-rvo.
Hu ^; l l  i* t t , ’^',;itr K'K W .aH I ' l lVtCal
club  f..i>tam. Id sueccrd INui Day.
ail't Ci-iUi \v.iS rctaliiad  si-S
club tm'ft.-.-.i-'rial by ti U!.ani;r.ou;i
dcCI'-llMS.
In liis rejx-rt. rclirsnj; club  cap­
tain  Day urjjt-il the m em bership to 
atippori Ntr. C r.im  in his pro shop 
h t  the cli.b lu .iee , slating th a t the  
w elM ikcd p ro  had »*rved th e  club 
w ell, "above and beyond th e  call 
of duty."
The K nox-Cam pbell trophy  w aa 
p i'ffan ltsl to M r. M clxan , the c lub  
cham pion, and the recom m endation 
\vu.s p a is itl on to  the new executive 
th a t the trophk.s and cu p s be sur- 
veyixt. and th.e ones considered
< i.;.olcle b<* le tired  an<! p te iin te d  to 
the club t»j>u>e as ini'iiMUlats.
It Was uLso rtcom niendcd tha t 
new  tio p h k s  be procured, w ith  in- 
thvidu.il s'.ipjwjrtliig trophies fo r re- 
ttn tio n  by tfie w inners.
Mr. JohnitC ii was thanki-ti fo r his 
vtork in m aking the l.j,st O(?opogo 
T ournam ent one v-i the  iik>it suc- 
ct.v’iful m  the club's histtsry. As 
chairm an td  the tournam ent ctmi- 
m itte te . Mr. Jo hn iton  accept«'d the 
thanks on behalf of his active com- 
nuUce.
Tlie new executive cx|>ects to 
make an anncyancemenl in the near 
fu ture regarding expansion plajns, 
which will be aided by the In­
clusion of the tennis club member­
ship a.s an entity under the golf club
s e e k s  i M e n c e
Kcknvna’s Ik.A. Odets showed a snuxdli. hghtmg att.uk liut 
ovcrcanu* u 13-[H>inl dciidt in the second half to dcicat the Pimce- 
lon live in Saturday night’s htx>p o[H*ncr m the high scht'ol vyui 
here.
Meikle’s Teddy Bears, the women’s senior "B'’ entiy fn'in 
the Orchard City, sliowed eten more power than pie '.e.roii, post­
ing a 56-2b win over last year’s big stumbling bkxk. the K.imloops 
Red Angels.
KELOWNA 41—PKINCETON 38 IX.,n w ith 10. OUi> r Kr!,,>.uu .c 'c -  
Kt'lowna lum ped to a quick  lead e is  w ere '1 t'sien.soii, ii; M.uliiu) .iii.l
liu teher 5 each.
Local juves take 
Summerland 
by 8-5 score
l . ' i u l - s  J U V i t u U s  svi f fe l ' « \ i  
•ituq;  a r  Ih.e h . u i d s  I' f t h e
t iitiy ell ‘Itiuisd.iy’, in a 
-seor- 
third
s  s l ip  t o  c e l la r
Kelowna Packers suffered two sct-backs overs,the weekend, ticton w ho are tied for th ird  place. 
;is their defensive strength continued to prove inadequate, slipping Kamloops defencem an L l o y d
them from second place io the OSHL lo a  tlurd-placc tic with Pen- H inchberger scored his first o s h l
,• f '  goal to tie the game in the second
ucion V s. . , , , ,  , , , . , ,  ^  J- • period after Bill Swarbriek. had
Friday ntght, they blew a 4-1 leqd over Vernon Canadians in given Packers a i-o firs t period
the third peric^, to suffer a 6-4 defeat in overtime. Saturday, they lead.
slipped back from a 1-0 first-period lead to wind up on the short Gerry Kernaghan. Chiefs latest 
roof. The ten n h  Courts ^wUl'^*be ^ttd of a 4-1 score against the Kamloops Chiefs. rearguard liV.uisition put the Chiefs
built on the east side of the golf Coach Jack O’Reilly hopes to have big Jim Bedard, Penticton ahead 2-1 at the end the second
i.e r  v ..ar :« L r .  .  »h!c in nn ende .vA r tA ^ e r ry  Prince and Mark Mar-
added Kamloops third periodclubhouse, immediately adjoining rear guard lAst year, in for a try-out this week, in an endeavor to i t  Tennis club members, not re . - .
Stock-car exec 
elected for "57
gistered as golf club members, will 
enjoy the full privileges of the club 
house, with the exception of golf 
playing privileges.
Dues for men a.s playing golf 
members will be $40, women $35, 
and m arried couples $70 (with 
tennis privileges fo r $5 extra). 
Senior tennis fees will be SI7-50, 
for court and club house privileges.
The meeting approved an entry 
fee being charged to  new o r pro­
spective members, but suggested it 
not be levied until the new execu­
tive deemed it advisable.
Present aide of the tennis club, 
near the senior high school, will 
be disposed of, w ith the club
plug th e  gap on the  blue 
"Wc are still weak down the cen- team failed to count, 
tre. and on the blue line," coach Gatherum  was called back in af-. 
O’R eilly said today, "but we are ter they had scored one offside 
looking around to  see if w e can’t m arker, and the situation looked 
find some remedy.’’ tense, but Lowe got the insurance
Bedard, who played for the Vees m arker from in close, on a pass 
in the latter haU of last season, was from Harms, w ith just 16 seconds 
w ith  the Vancouver Canucks for left to go.
• the early  p art of this season, bu t KAMLOOPS 4—KELOWNA 1
KAMLOOPS -  Kamloops Chiefs 
tried  to come up w ith some answers njoy^pcd back up into second place
nlm seii, the strength of a 4-1 win over
VERNON &—KELOWNA 4 Kelowna Packers in Kamloops Sat- 
On Friday, Vernon beat Kelowna urday before a small hometown 
6-4 in  overtime. crowd.
The win gives the CHilefs 19 points
qiiess 
m arkers.
O nly th ree penalties w ere hand­
ed ou t in the first tw o period by 
referee Lloyd G ilm our, bu t n ine 
m inors w ere aw arded  in the th ird  
as Kclow'na w ent a ll o u t to  keep in 
the game. Mike D urban  picked up 
th ree  of the six K elow na th ird  
stanza penalties.
Chiefs w ere not ab le to  get an ef­
fective pow er p lay  going and no 
goals w ere scored w ith  Packers 
shorthanded. The team s w ere re ­
duced to  th ree m en a side early  jn 
the fina l period, w ith  B rian  Roche 
and B uddy L aidler off on roughing 
charges for Kelow na and along w ith
on tiie rt bound efforts of Bob 
Radies, and sharp .shooting of Bill 
Dean to hold a nine-pom t h a d  at 
half tim e. Princeton sta rted  fast in 
the  second half and ran  up ‘2 2  
poinl.s before the O ilers scored one. 
From  there  on the K elow na q u in t­
e tte  fought back, w ith Radie.s and 
eo.icli Hunk To.stenson leading the 
attack.
Radies, w ith his rebound.s and 
jum p sliot, .scored five <iuick points 
to start the Kelowna com eback. The 
O rchard C ity’s Bruce B utcher con­
centrated  on keeping the usually 
high scoring Bruno Ceccon from  h it­
ting the  hem p with his usual regu­
larity , w ith  the resu lt Ceccon only 
scored six points all night.
Bob Radies was high m an on the 
score sheet for the n igh t w ith  16 
points, followed by team -m ate  Bill
o
M cl.anm i was la s t  f , r  the P iu io '-  
tun five, w ith U) i oint.--; F.lleibi-ck 
and F ritz  each scoied !(; C eenai t> 
and  Peterson 4.
This week the B j\ .  Oilers get the 
big test wlien they go against last 
y t .u 's  chamiUoii K.nnloops Miu- 
cliant.s in Kainloop,;. Cuaeli Tosten- 
.M)ii stated: "W ith the addition of 
M artino and Radies, and the re­
tu rn  of Bill De.ui, iUid with w hat 
we already have, we ll bo niori' than 
a m aten for the Merchant.s'’. It's ex ­
pected the game w ill be played F ri­
day in Kamloops.
Canucks tap V s  
winning streak
Del Welder was elected president 
of the Kelowna Stock Car Club, a t 
a general meeting held last week.
Filling the vice-prcsidcncy is Joe 
•Welder.
The club is sponsoring a dance to
be held in the Canaditm Legion hall, o T he customers, 14X)0 of them,
Friday. December 7. Tickets are 'i  who paid their buck to watch hoc- — Ver non * u » r> i on
available from members of the club operating entirely as an entity  of key in  Kelowna’s arena on Friday ^*^4 one up on Kelowna and Pen- Chiefs outshot Packers zo-io. 
executive. the Kelowna Golf and Country night, saw a varied list of entertain-
Directors elected were, L arry  Club. m entk  approaching the  three-ring
Preston, F rank  Maxon, Bud Schu- 1710 executive complimented the  circus in proportion. , 
maker, Don Wart, Len Wildeman, local press and radio highly for They saw the Packers delivering 
Rudy Bechmen and Ed McGinnis. their coverage in the past year. some wonderful, back checking
VERNON — The V ernon Cana­
dians b ro k e .th e  five-gam e w inning 
streak  of the Penticton V ec's S at­
urday  w hen they dum ped them  by 
the score of 8-3 before a homc-to%vn 
crow'd of 1,600 fans.
In the tw o goal b rack e t was play-
C an aJian s Chiefs P rince and F re d  Saskamoose. ing-coach George A gar, Tom m y
‘ Stecyk and  M erv Bidoski w ith
Parker, Etcheverry lead
all-star squads on Saturday
hockey, w ith one or two exceptions, 
and proving themselves superior in 
all periods—Sonly two of them  on 
the score board.
’They watched some of the  fastest 
skating seen on the local ice, in  the 
second period, and saw more 
chances go astray than they have 
seen in some time.
They saw the old pros from  Ver­
non drag b u t  every chippy tactic in 
the  books, and have most outrag­
eous deeds go unpenalized by ref-
Westerners who still don't believe that Montreal end Hal Pat^ 
terson is a better football player than Edmonton’s halfback, quarter* 
back, safety man, and general all-round everything Jackie Parket erec Bill Neilson,* whom toey  had 
will get a chance to see both of them again. ’ ’ ’
The occasion is the East-W est (V^pg.); halfbacks: L arry  Isbell
(Sask.),
Dainty diver raises hopes 
for another Olympic medal
all-star Shrine Game a t Vancou­
ver December 8 (if there is no fog).
This is, nex t to  tho Grey Cup^ 
Canada’s biggest football show. 
T he East and West tied 6-6 on 
a muddy field in Toronto last year 
in the first Shrine game.
CAUSE 'HIE SAME 
Both are for the same cause, 
though, to replenish the coffers of 
tho Shrine’s hospitals for crippled 
children.
Starting quarterbacks for the  two 
teams will bo those old rivals 
P arker and Sam (the Rifle) Etch­
everry of Montreal.
Surprisingly, the second-place 
teams in both leagues took the  
majority of nil-star places. Saskat­
chewan Roiighridcrs and Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats took eight and nine 
po.sitlon.s, respectively.




Offensive te.nm — End.s: Harry 
I.ampiTian (Sask), Bud G rant 
(Wpg.l; tackles; M artin Ruby 
(Sask.), Calvin Jones (Wpg.); 
guards: Reggie Whltehouse (Sask.), 
Frankie Anderson (Edm.); centre; 
Mel Beckot (Sask.); quarterbacks: 
Jackie P arker (E<lm.), F rank Ti'i- 
pucka (Sask); halfback.s; Bob Mc­
Namara (Wpg), By Bailey (B.C.), 
Ken Carpenter (Sa.sk.); fullback: 
Normie Kvvong (Edm.)
IX'fensive team  — Ends: G ordie 
S tu rtrldgo  (Sask.); fullback; Norm  
Fieldgute (B.C.), Mike Volcan 
«Edm.); tackles: Buddy T insley
(W pg), Dick Huffm an (C a l); m id­
d le  guard: G e o r g e  D ruxm an
Oscar K ruger (Edit).); 
safety-man; G o r d i e  Rowlands 
(W’pg.); linebackcrsi; John  WozaWafc 
(Sask.), Ted Tully (Edm.), Lynn 
Bottoms (Cal.), R o l l i e  ^Miles 
(Edm.) ‘
Coach: F rank  Ivy (Edm.); as­
sistant ' coach: Ray Prochaska
(Edm.) trainer: Ian MhcLean (B.C.) 
EAST ALL-STARS 
terson (Mtl.), Bucky Curtis (To^.); 
terson (MU.), Bucky Cnrtis CTor.); 
tackles; Kaye Vaughan (Ott.)i Bill 
A lbright (Tor.); guards: Eddie
Bevan (Ham.), L arry  Hayes (O tO j 
centre: Ken Vargo (Ott.); quarter­
backs; Sam Etcheverry (Mtl.), Tony 
Curcillo (Ham.); halfbacks: Dick 
Shatto  (Tor.), halfbacks: Dick
Ehatto (Tor.), Don S t  John (O tt), 
Tex Robinson , (Ham.); fullback: 
Cookie Gilchrist (Ham.); extra 
kicker: Cam Fraser (Ham.).
Defensive team  — Ends: Doug 
McNichol (MU.), J ihn  Welton 
(Tor.); tackles: Jim  Nbtman
(Hum.), P ete Bennett (Tor.); mid­
dle giuird: Vince Scott (Ham.); 
halfbacks; Don Pinhey (O tt) , Bruce 
Coulter (MU.); safety: Bob Kuntz 
(Tor.); linebacker?; Steve Ones- 
chuk (Ham.), Tom Hugo (MU.). 
Johnny Blaicher (Mtl.), Tom Moran 
(MU.).
Coach; Jim  Trimble (Ham.); as­
sistant coach: Ilalp Sazio (Ham.).
OSHL standings
Team w L T Pts
V ernon .......... ......  12 7 • 1 25
K am loops .... ...... 9 1 0 1 19
KeloW na ............. 0 0 2 1 0
Penticton .. ,....... 8 9 2 18






IJnc Scotch with .a smooth 
mellow flavor and extra 
rjuality all its own. -. blended 
in the special “Illack & White” 
way from the pick of 
Scotland’s whiskies. e
Serve ‘’Illack & White” . . . 
it gives you pleasure no other 
whisky can.
under complete control, threaten­
ing him w ith  gesture and action 
every  tim e he called one they  didn’t  
like.
, They sa w . F rank  K ing smashing 
young A l Schaefer across the back 
of th e  head  w ith  savagery and a  
short-held cross-stick, s ta rt a  rhu­
barb  th a t wound up w itb  Don Mc­
Leod slashing out w ith his slick 
from  the penalty box, and 'I'ed Le- 
bodia deliberateli» attacking an eld­
e rly  woman spectator over the 
boards, causing a  possible broken 
hand.
‘ And, ju st incidentally, they  saw 
the hockey game they paid to  see.
Odie Lowe, ithe haw k-eyed sharp 
shooter f ro m . Vernon picked up a 
hat-trick  to  fatten his, clutch on the 
top of the scoring race in the OSHL.
Big Jim  Middleton played an out­
standing game for the  losers, and 
the  defensive staff were m uch more 
on the ball than they have been for 
th e  past two games.
YOUNG SIDELINED
Mdo Ydung was side-lined with an 
ankle injury, a n d  rookie Al 
Schpefer played his heart out, caus­
ing p lot of chippy tactics to  come 
his W’uy as he made the old pros 
look bad in several plays.
Lowe started the scoring at 34 
seconds, and pu t Vernon away to a 
good starL but Middleton hammer­
ed the puck in on a power play at 
the 6:25 m ark, w ith A rt Davison in 
the sin-bin.
Schaefer .split the defence, slid 
tho puck forward to Mike Durban, 
who skated in and sho t Hal Gordon 
w ent down on tho save, and Bill 
Jones flipped the puck over him  to 
end the first period scoring and put 
Uic Backers In tho lead, 2-1.
In  the second frame, the Allan 
Cup team came back out determ in­
ed to break up the Pacliers’ attack. 
McLeod took a roughing penalty at 
the 11 m inute mark, after several 
flagrant Infractions had gone un­
noticed, and tho Packers fulled to 
score on the power play. 
HANDWICII FRAME ROUGH 
Seconds after Uie teams were at 
full strength, Jones w ent dancing 
dowh the right boards, around the 
defence, and let go a backhand that 
earomed in off Gordon’s pads.
Bill Sw arbriek  took a h igh stick­
ing  penalty  w hen he raised  his stick 
to  defend him self against Shcrm iin 
B lair, w ho w as try ing  to  scalp him, 
an d  w hile the P ackers w ere short 
handed, M iddleton got the puck and
Pert arui pretty Irene MacDonald, Canada’s hope in the 
Olympic diving competitions at Melbourne, has come through 
in the first round with a stellar performance that was only 
topped by perennial champion Pat McCormick of Los Angeles.
* Miss MacDonald, who studied under Kelowna’s Dr. 
George Athans, said she was thrilled at her achievement, and 
admitted she only had her eye on fourth spot when she sized 
up her competition.
Bill Patrick, Canada’s male diving hope in the Olympics, 
.was eliminated in the spring board trials, which he entered 
wearing a sponge rubber pad to cover a six-stitch gash in his 
head.
Vees 5-4
Lowes and Blair picking up single- 
ton.s. For the Vees Bob Harper, 
Wakshinski and Leonard carried 
the mail.
The Canadians jum ped to a 3-0 
lead in the first period and were 
leading 6-3 at the end of the middle 
frame. At the end of the  final per­
iod the Canadians picked up two 
more goals to set back the rolling 
Vees.
A fter taking that big lead in the 
first period the Vees appeared to 
fold up in the second, bu t came 
back in the final m inutes of the 
period to match Vernon goal for 
goal.
Stecyk, one of the leagues’ most 
solid rear guards had him self quite 
a night, not only scoring goals, but 
in breaking up plays as the Vees 
swept in time after time. Outstand­
ing player on the ice for the Vees 
was Bob Harper, who gave all he 
had and just a little more. Their 
new forward Bob Chorley, making 
his first appearance on Vernon ice 
found the going a little  touch al­
though he was in on one goal.
KELOW NA 56—KAMLOOPS 26
The M cikle 'feddy Bears showed 
good passing attacks as they ran  up 
a 27-9 half-tim e lead, and outscor- 
ed th e ir opponents 29-17 in the sec­
ond half, to w in going away.
Red A ngels started  with a zone 
defense w hich tho Teddy Bears 
qu ick ly  penetrated , forcing tho v isi­
tors to go into a m an-to-m an de­
fense.
A lthough the Kelow na Fem m es 
w on by a convincing m argin, th e ir 
shooting was spotty  at times, m any 
shots falling short of the m ark, 
w ith  only rebounding by Marg Van- 
san tan  keeping possession of the  
ball for Kelowna.
On the free  throw  line the Teddy 
B ears w ere particu larly  weak, scor­
ing only 2 ou t of 11. Kamloops h it 
9 for 19.
The Teddy B ears re tu rn  the game 
a t the home of the Red Angels in 
Kam loops th is Thursday night. 
SCORING
" u m i i u  I 
- • I )  l i - i  i . i  
K i  l u w i u i
j.-iua' \\hu 'li 11 upt< it Hit*.* 
n>i\ .Old l(.li.dly ^pItO 111 till
J H ’I ilH.1
’I ' l 'P in t i , i ‘ p.  m l  m p . o t i i a  n t
(i.i K iU o s i i . i  w i i , -  A t  l i i ' i n m g  ( I g ,  
2 .1*. t'lu-i I.u’miuw sky l2 g. I.il, and 
N u k  lUil.<rh lag), each of tliClU
t.iinisig  th u o  p^'ints,
’riic I'.trKcr hicitlurs shunc for 
Si imm-i l.'md, r.u iiing  a b r a c e  
.ipu'i'o. and olio b io tlu r  oaim ng an  
assist as wvll.
Kvlowa.i took tho load iu tho 
fu s t poriod, on go.ils by I.uknow- 
. s k y  .md tlo m h o , sworod in the first 
U m v  minulo.s of pl.iv, and Sum- 
nu’itaiu i failod to capitalize on two 
Kelowna ponaltics later in the per­
iod.
l.uknow sky put tho P acker juv­
eniles three up at 10:59, w ith an 
assnsted tally, but P a rk e r came 
back w ith two for Sum m erland to 
m ake the southern  team  a conten­
der.
In the final fram e, 11 m inors and 
one m isconduct were' handed out, 
w ith Kelowna rapping in five un- 
an.swered goaks in tho firs t half of 
tho framo, th ree of them  while 
Sum m erland was short-handed.
Sum m erland came back in tho 
last half of the framo to score three 
tim es, but they were stili tlirco 
sh w t of knotting (he score w hen 
P a rk e r rapped in their final goal a t 
19:47.
F irst period: Kelowna, Luknow - 
sky (H orning), 1:50. Penalties; 
F’isher, Bancroft.
Second period: Kelowna, Luknow- 
.sky (unass.), 10:59. Sum m erland. 
P ark er (No. 12) (Eyre), 13:02. Sum- 
m crland, P a rk e r (No. 12), Uinass.), 
14:50. Penalties: B raley, Fisher,
P arker, Boyer. Nuva.
T hird  period: K elowna, Fisher
(Horning, Luknow sky), 1:34. Kel­
owna, Koenig (B ulach), 2:45. Kel- 
ownd, Boyer (B ulach), 6:25. Kel­
owna, Boyer (B idach), 6:37. Kel-
Kelowna: Taylor, 15; Gumming, owna. H orning (unass.), 8:49. Sum-
12; V ansantan. 11; Welber, 8 ; H elt- 
m an, 6 ; Leonard, 2; Maxson, 2; 
K raft. Total, 56. ..
Kamloops; Yamada, 7; Holt; W ak- 
abayashi, 1 ; G ottfriesdon, 2; Moore, 
1 , Barsato, 2; S tew art, 5; Chornoy, 
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thirdPENTICTON — Penticton Vees back to tie the score in the 
survived a  disastrously disorganiz- period and went on to win. 
ed firs t period Friday might to  Penalties m ade the  difference, 
squeak out a narrow  5-4 victory Two Penticton goals—including the 
over the Kamloops Chiefs. one that tied the game—came while
Outchecked and outplayed in the  the Chiefs were a m an short, 
first period, when Kamloops took a Gerry Prince fired two goals for 
2-1 lead on goals by G erry Prince Kamloops and G erry Leonard two 
and Bill Hryciuk, the Vees came for Penticton.
--------------- --------- -------:—--------- ------ Pi'ince opened th e  scoring a t 2:38




O fficials of the K elow na Rod and  
G un C lub and  Gam e W arden Don 
Ellis repo rted  th a t lo.st-huntcr tests 
carried  o u t Sunday  m orning, w ere  
"very  encouraging’’.
G eorge F itzgerald , head  of the 
lo st-h u n te r com m ittee, said 1 2  d y n a ­
m ite b lasts w ore .set off on the w est 
side of the  lake, starting  a t  1 1  a.m. 
yesterday , and persons in the  .vicin­
ity  w e r h  asked  to  rep o rt w here  
they  w ere, and w here they  th o ugh t 
the  repo rts  w ore com ing from .
O ne h u n te r  about 10 m iles aw ay, 
said he took a read ing  w ith  his 
compass, and  accurately  p ln -po ln l- 
cd the location.
Gam e W arden Don Ellis said he 
received 15 to  20 reports  from  p e r­
sons w ith in  a five m ile radius, w ho 
had pin-poin ted  the orig in  of the 
blast.
Ivor G raves, Soiit!) Pendozl se r­
vice sta tion  operator, hun ting  in the 
M cCulloch urea, said ho h ea rd  the 
blasts.
Don E llis said before tills system  
Is Inniigrated, tests w ould have to 
be carried  ou t In o ther areas.
H ow ie H ornby’s assist.
Bob K cil tied it u p  a t  5:03 by push­
ing the rebound from  Bernie B ath- 
gates’ shot into an  open net.
H ryciuk gave th e  Chiefs the lead  
again w ith  a slap-shot a t 16:28, a f­
te r  B uddy Evans picked up a loose 
pucit a t the face-off circle, w heeled 
around, and sen t a perfect pass 
across the goal m outh.
W ith K ernaghan off for hooking, 
Leonard w hacked in a rebound 
from  a goal-m outh scram ble to tie 
the score a t 7:27; before Evans put 
Kamloop.s ahead again  on a sliort 
lift U)lo the corner a t 10:15. H ryciuk 
shot the puck in to  get tlie a.ssist.
Vees’ coach Hal T ara la  blasted a 
2 0 -foot screen shot from  dead on to 
tie the game at 1:30 of tho th ird  
period, and  F a irb u rn  deflected Tar- 
a la ’s slider from tlie b li'c  line at 
0:0.5 for wliat proved to be the ly ­
ing goal.
Bob Dawes was penalized (or 
cro.'^s elieeking w lu 'n  tlu* goal was 
scored. liConai'd lifted in liis sec­
ond goal of (he nlg lit a t 10:45 on 
a- p ie tu ie  play, w itli Keil pulling 
J lin  Shirley mil of tlie net before 
dropping tlie pueli to l.eonurd.
Prince's lone coun ter again on a 
rising allot fioiii Hie point eaiiu' at 
15:10, and tlie liard  pre.ssiiig Chiefs 
w c'ren't able to get Hie lying goal.
Clilefs mitsliot tiu ' V('es 16-13 la 
Hie first period, bu t wouiul up wlHi 
a total of 31 sliots lo Hie Vees 411.
IS c o m i n g
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 6  and 7
. . . t »  t e ( t^  to  fo ia
ttu
^Ptannod advancement opportuntltee 
^Permanent amptoymeni 
«Oood rates of pay and penitors 
•30  days annual leave with pay
•Medical and dental care
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OSHL summaries
Friday '—V em on 6 , K elow na 4
.  ̂ F irs t period: V ernon, I. o w e
bro k e  aw ay w ith  D urban, w hipping (S tecyk), 00:34. K elowna. M iddle-
ton  (D urban, K aiser), 6:25. K el­
owna, Jones (D urban, Schaefer), 
10:15. Penalties: Davison (hs), 6:52. 
H arm s (Irp .), 15:30.
Second period: Kelowna, Jones, 
(iinass.), 13:51). Kelowna, M iddle- 
ton (unns.s.), 14:52. V ernon l.ow c 
(Harm-s), 10:31). Penalties: McLeod 
(rgh.) 11:27. .Swarbriek (lis), 14:19. 
McLeod (spearing), 15:41. K ing, 
Schaefer (rgh), 16:34.
'r iilrd  period; Vernon. K ing (A gar,
W i €  i n .  i n c .
a
BU CH A N A N ’S
I 'h is  adveilL tm cal b  Bot publtslscd or 4bpU>c4 tiy tfes IJquoi
......... isliCoatrol Board m  by ttic povciaincM  of Bri isli Columbia.
a p.'ia;; ncro.ss to the goat front. Mc­
L eod’s stick  n eatly  deflected th e  
p uck  in to  the  net, for n score of 
4-1.
Tlic V ernon team  poured on the 
beat, and  Lowe was left unatti'nd- 
<d for a second four minnte.s later, 
in Ids favorite  ne.stlng spot in front 
of the goal, w ith  nobody watctilng 
him , and he poked in a too.se puck.
In Hu; Hitrd fram e, Hu; Packer.s’ 
p layed  tig h t defensive hockey, let­
tin g  up  for a m inute  to  le t King H iirm s),'9:40. VrVnon 
slap  in n d o se  shot, to m ake the 1»;32. PenaUy: P y e tt ( tip .) , 16:13. 
sem e 4-3. . „  . . . .  O vertim e: Vernon, A gar (Bldo-
riie  gam e w ent all-out, as Hu; old sk i). 2:56, Vernon, Lowe ( lla in is ) . 
p ros determ ined  to even Hie tcore. D;1 I. Pem illy: Sclim ldl (elb.), 6.09.
In Hu; dy ing  seconds. G ordon w as ___
pulled  in fip’o r of Hu: ex tra  for- Kam loops l, K d o u iia  I
w ard , and  M uld td o n  hud tw o F irs t period; i,. Kelowna S w ar-
dum cc:. a t  Hu; ofu n net, b u t m isted b rick  (GHhooly). 1 5  5 3  PenulHes- 
, , ,  , ,  , , b d d le r  6:32, Sw arbriek. i(i;;i().
B luir m ade h lim elf a hero  by  Second iwriod: 2  itum tooni
rin k ln g  Hv« ty ing goal w ith  ju st 2 » IB nehberger (P rince) 3-17 3  K am - 
tecoiuJs to  go. scoring from  an Ic- loops, K enuiglum  (Fvamtr* r b ' i  
Ing face-off. peiuiUy: H ornby. 17:20.’
G eorge A gar pu t Hu; w inning Tldicl p e r io d : '! . Kamloops Pi Irue 
stam p on Ihe game wiien be Ul«‘d lo  (M arquess. M eKenzle), 2 :5 j J, K.im. 
c li'ar ou t from  N 'liind and Hu; pnek olops 
delleclc d in o lf  Hie back of Gallic 
ru m ’s leg. and  w ith  jecoiidti to i;
an d  th e  l*ackcrs n e t open in favor D urban  6:4.3, D urban  9;40. D urban  















u k  olops. M arqiu'ss (Prince. McKenzie ) ^
lie- 14:17. I’l naltio;.; llouelu; and I ’rinco,
Ijo, 3:(K). l.a td le r  and  Saskanuiost* 4 ;H*
A&k for 6inlft anti tuel by
1 r
o M  y j K - p  ■ f l t ’l ' U h . i h  li;'? it
b  'r .
I I
 ̂ I
m erland, G illiard  (unass.), 11:34. 
Sum m erland. P a rk e r (No. 12), 
(P arker, No. 14), 14:08. Sum m erland, 
P arker, No. 12 (unass.). Penalties: 
P a rk e r (4), Thompson (2), Nuva, 
Boyer, Koenig, Dodds, and  G ourlie 
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l.i>, l l e e e i i i t u  r 1, a l a  t h i i t l  F i i d . i y  f n  c  \ u U  b e  w c l -
bs'  Il' .e Ails C o i u u ' i l
II 111 t i l l ,  a n d  M i s  ! A m v . iH ' t iu n  I ' .a i  in . ide  i h . d  t b e  
.-Vnihiin> I n l lm - i i i .  H o s  H 2 .  I t .U .t, | C ' e e i i i  il i i u Kh l  l«'  a b l e  In a>. i>t in
K v l n w n . i .  i-n Si i iu l . iy ,  Deer t i i l H' i  a  j Imdiii:*, i iu iubi ' i . s  fnl  .i l l l o r a t u i e  j . j
’I i; Mi a, I Mi lUi„.ul ti
.-1 C l , ,  K , J ,  ^  t ,!..i iV  1- ; H U ’i a i e l i . ;
u' ( lit iitiuii t‘. liii I'liti.iv. Tin* ).(>
I'l l -tt.1 .1 s'.ai i iii't lit ti I
ni'M l',  lit.Ill to Ml .1,.! Ml jUtie the
' M l  '1 , l i t . s  1 H, I*. . . l b!  . f . t l .Hie  - t i n  • 
2u-tfc I’ll r'i.tl.iv, Nev i I’l’.bei 3J, a
M-IVr>C!irS H..m in I.t





I ' . l ’. 'M t l  .M,l'.'i>s al.d llnll J i> l  
A 1 J \1 a’.t 1 t.III < 1. Kelt,u IM, l i t ’, 
l ‘.i!,.tii. t,i ''.;.e K iK ii'.i.j C tiii .i)
l.muU'd.
i:, r .  M.u I,c4U. l’.tbU?.hi-r
t .s’. ; . . tibn.d 
I :-i lu.! to
i In J\t.C
An If J n-. !' !. I’i I I'Ubll-h-
i ; , . 1. !,i id  m i',,* m'.ei. x ci n,e citdial
.mil UinsU.’ i!sn-en l>> td,;Ui.ii.'.,in,
C, IV. tt  in in l l i ,  ylvi- ,, » ' I, k
Cl 1> Ci'.i'.e.t'' IniVi'scnpUiMi rait-t:
Kt-'a'\\n.» H d  per t i a i ;  Cniuida 
f.d'M. i : S A  or,d Inicicn *11 J-.U 
Aiilbni 1/i‘it as iieCiiiid class iiuitl 
Uic i ’uil Oliicc Department, Ottawa
t i t  A in: J It t .N u .
Ji !,ii Mill I.iv. i.-i b, h .!f I r () 1.
Jnln':, biillllUlln Stni e, Ma Hi‘1 IMl d -
Avii.ia. \sos t,i.m'Kt! ,1 li.ule 111 Avit.Il'.e ii.'t p.iij clfciilutliin (os
vneo cm ciitic tlii> iHuup.di.m uC *1k luniillis ci'u.Jing September 3t>-~
1 w an t to  ta lk  to  lO im 'ti 18*40
C.'. n ihliUi
i lui ( nil i u’l .
>. li. .1 i'l tiaiiu!
i( a h n . i :i O; !id 12 Board and Room
t I A S Sin i 1> A!>VI UTISIN'O
ICVll H
dU sulard Tyi>«
No d-.ir.,:<» id tvj,.-. no white 
M i : i ; ; n , i ; n  l i  i v o r d i .
1 i(..-,trtmn . p.-r e.'ord $ .03 
3 im ,ertii.n , c,r iiv< r (no
chance of enpy) pi r  word $ 0 2 |d
S fin i DWIay
1 lr.i;er1li)n .................per inch $1 12
2 to 5 ln.'et*;ii!i p,-r inch 1 0''i 
6  or m m e Ite.erti'-n*;, [ e r  inch .Of)
No (ii.'iiijje i){ mpy ami ads to 
lu ll coiiM cutivcly.
Office D irectory
Per cohmm inch ....................... $ ,75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts arc available 
for semi-distslay advertisers.
V ,r  I R A IN  ^ O U
D o cs no t in te rim *  w ith  \ o u r  
p re se n t jo b .
If  - d ' c i i e ,  . i inb i l in i i ' s  a n d  i n  i r ond  
ill ,i!'.!i v.ii'.e ( ’n iu 'i '. i I  H '-u is .s  
li'^fitule. '*irl!oi,.l. Oii.;i)."., Hox
i .AUC,M D . U ' C !  ;;
,»MU! .M'ii Mle’ln ; 
I’linlie
i:Ci)M V,'I I'll
li ti, ; f;.'i u.nn!h
VJij), C'./Uiii :i2 -lp
liKl.P WA.N’ i’i:!) - I'inST
Clo.*' Geiii ial 'Intnr mecil. tecs for 
new 1 0 -.del ship 1 0  KiUoiat. Modern 
Inlly eoutppi’d .simp f.ond waci’.-i 
:*n<l .Miiiabii,. accoimrtoda!inn. Apply 
Si 1 V lee Manae.r. r, Kniei pi eie Motnis 
■i d.  li,i\ i i). .‘iiiiiinn A. Kilim.it. 
l i t ’. ;il-:k'
1 3  P ro p e rty  For Sale
W e  b a i i e  e . e n p l e t e  J .ui l lCi 'S In 
. . C l ! - h a i l !  yt . ' i i  t i . iAni ' ,  l l n n c  il 
ill l inv. ,  I r .d k n o w  it  is l e . id y  In
d n  y n u i  sp l  i f ; ;  w n: k.
I.'upine ;ii.uiUl finine i-f the bar- 
lUU’i.: W'e h a v e  i n  n e w  a i u i  iLsed 
n n M k ' ’i!ent.s.
!*AUII U' l it VC KIR &
I IJMl I ! II.
16 47 W ater St. - I’fione 4 2 4 0
Kcimnta, B.C.
27-9e
 ̂ ibiipdiier. •iiut peeli V a i’pi > 11 dieii a t the Kcl-
e, illln .1! d i .11 p. t 1 .>
2 9  B oats and  Engines
In  M e m o r ia m
I ’KKSOM WITH CAR TO MAKE 
trip  to I’eachland every Monday 
and Thursday at approximatedy 
four p.m. Time required  for round 
trip  indudifiK ferrie.*; about an hour 
m d  a half. If Interested contact
Kelowna Courier.
8  P o s itio n  W a n te dKREBH...In lovir.;; ineinory of our ,
dear li'itlier. ('leorj'.c Krebs, who
p:i..:;ed away December ft, 10,7,"). i i'irt*ni.'r> i ■ ----- — T”
Deep m our hearts you are bu'^Uy | ^
FOU .SALE--REAL KICK 3 b e d -1 
ie*om home. E ntrance hall, livinp- 
rnom v.'itli e iicu laliiu : fireplace,
dininproi.m , larp.e kitchen, tieaiiti- 
liil cupboards. -5 piece i’em broke 
bath, l.ovely 'door;;. Larp.e back 
IHii'th, llii'niq.;h hall. 0 vears old, I q  
Fully m odeno $d.i;o0 00 Term s to 1 .,y,,.,R.
riMbt party. If in te re ited  co n tac t'
1*,0, Ilox liUii. Kelowna, R.C.
o r r  (»i T u w .s  im m i .s
GAl.lGAN: Itmu to .Mr. a n d
Mr.s, Jnim G tliibin, of Fawn, li C. 
Geiier.il liiKpItal. Wedneid.iy. Nov- 
lan.i of Keiowfiab at tlie .Ashcintl 
ember 14. .i daughter. Susan.
w fill'd w ith the  Audit B ureau o!
t irculatioms, suldect to  tiudU—4.345inwli.l ne.dit ulu'.d , on Tue-’.d.i> S, , > n iu
Anyem- udei, ,ted m jninina such a  ̂ t t ) N 4 t N U O S  ^
cl.ifs aftei Chi.stm.i--, shnuld leovo B ( - (nw ei nm.nt Euud,.\ieV A,- 1 .VIN t KU
their none at the library, or with soci.itmn u ill h.eld it; I'J.W ennveu-, Mi I liardwaie mul paint store.?
Ml Jul.n Gow.im, duectur of niqht b '"  *o Kelown.i OCnl-i i 11-12 i . e x l 'c .m y  a p.iiut rvinovei w ideh can
•si'lionl classe.s. at the Inch .school, year, city council w.ns m fu in u d ib e  mixed with water and Is not
3 4 Legal
21T.’ GRKNFF.Ll. DAY CRUISER. 
2 y e a n  old. Beautifully finished. 
175 I incoln power. Spivd to 30. 
Excellent for water taxi. Call Bob 
in Vaiuouver, tlay Cll 91 It*.
32-2c
A. W. GRAY







T rue heat t.s that loved you w ith 
deefH.st afTectiiin,
Always will love you in death 
ju.st the .same.
Ever rem einbered by Eksie, Herb
and family, 
33-Ip
VPve pailicular.s (o 
Box 29B7 Kelow na Courier.
.32-3p
3 BEDROOM HOME. JU ST OUT- 
.SB)E city. Fully  m odern. 220 
volt w iring to house. G ara;;e and 
j woodshed. Close to store and ju i- 
' m ary  .school. A very kood buy. for 
own use, or for revenue purposes 
a t only $5,250, term s .available. Dis­
count for ca.sh.
RFLIABI.E CARPENTFJl DESIRES 
inside finishinit, or odd jobs. Phone 
3222. 32-3p
31 Farm  Produce
FOR SALE — No. i CAHROTS. I>0- 
TATOES. cabbape. beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first hou.se east 
side of road north of Fian Hall, or 
phone 702() afier 0 p.m. 21-tfc
3 3  G ard e n in g  &  N ursery
.U  I IION' OF 'm iB L U  .'. A l.i: 
X73601
'Ir.ere w ill be otTered for sale at 
public auction, at 10:30 a.m. ilocal 
time* on Monday. Decem ber 31st, 
19.5(1, in the office of the Forest 
Hanger a t I’.eaverciell, B.C., the 
I.iccnco X72G01, to cut 09.000 cubic 
feet on an area .situated near 
K ettle R iver, Sim ilkam een D ivi­
sion of Yale Di.striet.
Three (3) yelirs will be allowed 
Tor rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
attend the auction in persoti may 
subm it a sealed tetider, to be open­
ed at the houi- of auction and tiea l- 
cd as one bid.
F u rth e r particu lars may be ob­
tained from  the D istrict Forester, 
Nelson, B.C.; or the Fore.st Rarif'er, 
Boaverdell, B.C. 33-Ic
FOR SALE — MANURE. PHONE 
3031 Armstronj;. 31-4p
9  Lost and Found
K R E B S--In  lovitu; moinorv of our
REWARD
V/ould the person who bought 15
dear father, George Krebs, who I young hens. 3 older hens and 2 
passed away D ecem ber .5. 19.5.5. j young roosterr from anyone in the 
"He had a na tu re  you could not [ Reid's C orner area, kindly contact 
help loving Ann M, Hnnoskj. 34 East H th . Van-
And a henvt tha t was ptii or than 1 couver. As the.se chickens w ere 
('.old; j pot.s. I would very much like them
,iAml to these who knew  him and j beck alive. I shall be w illing to 
loved him, I pay for them. 3 3 -3 p '
,Hi.s m emory will never grow cold.” -----------------------------------------------------
Ever rem em bered by 
HELEN, RUBEN and' FAMILY.
33-1 p
1 0  For R en t
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
4 BEDROOM HOME, w ith 22C 
volt eleetiicity . has 2  bedrooms 
down, 2  up, and there  is a good 
kitchen, and a u tility  room, and 
good si/o livingroom . Full insula­
tion. Garage, nice lot, located about 
2  blocks from lake  and sm all park. 
P rice $7,350 w ith  $4,250 down, ba l­
ance $26 per m onth, or can a.ssume 
a second m ortgage of $2,2:50 a t $24 
per month, to m ake a to tal m onthly 
paym ent of $0 0 . and a down pay­
m ent of only $2 ,0 0 0 .
3 4 Legal
LARGE FAM ILY HOME, recently 
renovatcf! and inodornized: Seven 
rooms, two verandah  rooms, en­
closed, and sleeping porch. Cooler. 
Full plum bing, concrete founda­
tion. Large lo t 65’ frontage. P rice 
j including some fu rn itu re . Only 
$8,400 or w ith $2,500 down.
14  C om ing  E vents
S PECT A L CHRISTM AS .STORY 
program  of tableaux and song, with-. 
ti e K inetic choir, in  the U nllecl' 
C lnirch Hall, W ednesday, Decem- 
b.'V 12. at 8:15 p.m. Folk  .songs, re- 
freshmont.s and a .social hour will 
f'lllow. Sponsored by United 
Churcli W omen's Federation.
33-3C
FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedroom . M ain floor. 3 m inute  w alk  
from Post Office. N on-drinker. For 
fu ll particu lars call 595 L aw rence 
A W J  p f j  |) ia l. 3873. . 27-tfc
LAKESHORE HOME — 26 M ILES 
N orth  on W estside Road, O kanagan 
Lake. F ive room.s, ba th  and f ire ­
place. P artia ly  furnished, $12..50 per 
m onth. Phone 2825. 31-3c
2 STOREY HOUSE ON BERNARD.
3 bedrooms, b a th  and ha ll up, liv ­
ingroom, diningroom , k itchen  and 
enclosed and heated  back porch. 
F ull basem ent w ith  autom atic oil 
furnace. 220 volt w iring. Insulated. 
Double garage, woodshed. 'Very 
large lot. P rice $12,600, w ith  $5,000 
down, balance a t $50 per m onth.
NOTICE TO CKEPITORS 
lluirh T urner, Deceased
TAKE NOTICE tha», by o rder of 
the Hon, J. B. Archibald, m ade the 
16th day of November, 1956, I was 
appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate of Hugh Turner, deceased, 
and all parties having claims 
against the said e'-tale are hereby 
I'eauirod to furnish %inie, properly  
'•orifLed, to  me on or before the 
15th day of Jan u ary , 1957, a fte r 
w hich claim s filed may be paid 
w ithout reference to  any claim s of 
w hich I then  had no knowledge.
And all parties indebted to the 
estate a re  required  to pay the  
am ount of th e ir indebtedness to me 
forthw ith .
Dated th is 26lh day of Novem ber, 
1956.
ELMER ROSS OATMAN, 
O fficial Adm inistrator, 
South Okanagan D istrict, 
K elow na, B.C.
31-4c
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM GROUND
PARISH OF OKANAGAN MIS- Boor suite in the Belvedere. F ur-
m
S ON Annu.al Bazaar at East Kol- 
O'vna Com m unity Hall, on Satur- 
d ly, D ecem ber 6 th. a t 2:30 p.m.
33-2p
AQUATIC DINING R O O M -C ator- 
ifg  to banquets, w edding receptions, 
(I.liner meetings, C lu islinas parties, 
e 'c . Phone 3960 or 431,'!. 12-tfc
P erso n a l
nished o r unfurnished. Apply at 564 
B ernard  Ave. or phone 2080.
31-tfc
A. W. GRAY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 E llis 'S t. Kelow na, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence, 6169
W infield—Phone J . F. Klassen 2593
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM w ith 
kitchen facilities in quiet home. 
Suit m iddle-aged w orking women 
or widow. $304)0 per montli. Plume 
2175. 33-3c
1 4  P ro p e rty  W a n te d
C.VLUNG ALL LADIES . . . now. 
at last you can ren t an F.lna Sew ­
ing m achine for your w inter sew ­
ing and besides, have your ren ta l 
charges credited  tow ards piirchns- 
itig your m achine. The fabiilou.s Et­
na Siiporm alic eome.s w ith n full 
Clause of instiuotious on the rental- 
purelun'o plan. You ilon't ev<m need 
attachm ents to sew anylhlng you 
w kh. .'\s our slock of Lina's is 
lim ited we Mige.est you phone or 
w rite  im ineiliately. Lina .Sewing 
Ci'iitre, 9 6 7  B ernard Ave, Phone 
IM’.IO.
NEWLY COMPLETED, F U L L Y  
m odern T ra ile r City. Large spaces, 
.shade trees, good power. Apply 
Lakcvlcw  Motel, South Pendozl.
33-tfc
WELL FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
suite, separate onlrnnce at 740 Rose 
Avenue. Phone 6788 betw een 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m, 33-3e
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING 
service a t low cost w'ill H ELP YOU 
MAKE a BETT'ER DEAL. Ask us 
NOW before you buy! CARRU- 
THERS Si M EIKLE LTD., 364 
B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
WANTED -SOMEONE TO SHARE 
an i.p irtinent. One or two young 
mou. C entrally  located, Apply Box 
29!!8 Kelowna Courier. 32-3p
6  Business P ersonal
COMFORTABLE CABINS. W IN­
T E R  Rate.s, Rainbow Court, 1810 
*l-tfc Vernon Road. Please no phono calls.
:i'3-3p
RI'.I* 1 1 C TANK CI.LANINO
‘'lu'iiiun Euuipped 
In terio r Se|it(c T ank  Service 
reaelila tu l. B.C. 
r iio n e  1.57
mi-tfc
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. P rivate  entrance. G round 
tloor. 2  o r 3 adults. Phone 2342.
2 2 -tfc
.1 ,V J It! .*;TAt:RA\"r 
IkU'vev 1 Ri liter 
AmeiuMd arid ( ’him •.> l-'i'nd. I’i'd) 
and Clinet to t ' i ' ;r  i.ul, Froo lU'- 
liv.’.'v. Phono :!'IM tfe
2  AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, some perm anent. R ates $12 
pci\ week and up. Phone 3910.
‘24-tfc
■I'WO ROOM I'URNISBED A PA RT­
MENT. Month or weelc. P rivate  
toliet and t lunv'i'r, Enquire baso- 
mcnl 781 Elliott Ave. 28-tfe
FU l.I.Y  FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms In B ernard  I.odge, w eekly or 
WHV NOT GIVE, HE.ALTH I 'o l!  uumtlily. Also light housekeeping
Christiua',. Vc;;, a new mli’.'u'le o f . Plume 2'2t,5. 89-tfc. 1
Olmnar,.n ,..,Uv Im’p:. peonte ,„'EXCEU.KNT ACCOMMODATION 
IiM’ loin e: , Munv have all cads e \- ’B.v day. wc<4c or month. Rcn.sonable pin, need n i i ,  f finm luthiith:, j Briiice Charle.s Lodge. Phone
falii'iie. '.inus. tiody achc;;, ligure j ’B" 76-tfc
m'n V.'il n ''!,*q;‘'UTltAIl.El£ SPACE .. MODERN
I , 1 * ' -I V, ,V ' B.iy, week or numth. Ap-:itt Idea le i  a .'deiiumsU ation ' . . .  . ..................  •
SS'ltlii Ul i till.;,ill, n, iiinuie 7191 e\c-  
nun;-;, a'.l-Je
FOR RKN'I' A BRlGlir WKI.l,
1 idy Knnu'y Kouit. Plu.ne 'j:!!'.!,
13-tfc
IIOUSL WIRING L.MiGK OR!
SM.M.L, Wniiig for eteetii.* IumI- 
Ini;,, etc. Call or 
ContraeUnfi 1 .td .
Phone
Inini'died tdeepini; iiunn w itli I'ook-
j'tiono Ji-n;e!i ini; fiU'dUii s if leipurcd.31197,
Plumt
;i.l-liElli'i St
5-tfi'j Fo r  r e n t  2  r o o m  .'Rti tf
uirm-do'd w lUi ideeti le ;diive Call 
i 1104 Ueiaien Avc. Ikl-llMiM O K E  P 5 R i ' ( C F L A R  F i ' O P I . r .  ; n edein.indim : a,!, qu.ile h.>n e wnrlng 
to r'l', !s K 'd u s.t In. Phone co llec t,; p o i j  uiKpg g RKOROOM HOU.*d 
VSintield ,.., i .) - ’bU*'j Lum i'diate ei’cniianey, 69:1 Clcineni
■*ve .i.S-US \W  FH.ir.'G. 'Hhyt.MlNG 
C U l’l'ING; pkuu r k m v e’i, ; 
eh.iiie , i \ '■. < Ic ■ Inn lim ed, l .asvn
( I M S - e i v . r c  ! ' .\  I..' lie. ',")t.'i
ou':i h .-l
" 9 ' ! . ( ' V l . l .Y  NEW FURNISBI'.I)




m ;n s u
( 'hX i?(' tiU' ■
M; K e
Diolie o:
' \  I, H! R V
o)  l ! l c  c.  ! 
P lOs •'( .
, opp, n*e
HI' Cll!
VI'R!' O 1. JONFH CSi 
KUL D.'p! for b'.iv
Uiioi ,5ve.
v: \ l : , \ i i r .  FOR REN T APR! V AT
•i.'J Hctiuud ,',ve , or phone 2 O'! 0  
F . . ’,.,' W in Wi-t fc
1. . !■ C dl ‘ ...........................
G vid F.u!, Fo r  UF.NT :t ROOM SUITE. 
! '.'I, ; 1 i.ol-,' fu .iu  .lu d Appiv 87,5 G lenn
38-1 fe
WANTED TO PURCHASE—House 
or building p roperty  on lakcsliort-. 
Apply Bs)x 2990 Kelowna Courier.
33-lp
1 7 a  A u to  F inancing
1 8  Cars an d  T ru c ks
For Sale
•ECU SALE— I i TON TRUCK, 1948
Mercui'y. 3 y ear old ino'.or. New 
tiros. 'Wooden fla t deck. Painted, 
$1.50.00. J. M. IRinson, East K el­
owna. Plum e 0920. 32-3e
"STOP" AT TH E "DEPENDABLE'' 
U.ced car and tru ck  lot for the be.st 
deni In town. R eliab le Motor.s niiii 
T ires Ltd., 1050 Pendozl St., Plume 
2410. 02-tfc
FOR THAT B E 'n ’ER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR sec Vietory 
Motora Ltd., Pendozl nt Leon. Phone 
3207. 2.8-1 fc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS foT 
sale" - -  there  a re  some great bar- 




T im ber Sale XG9W3 
T here  w ill bo offered fo r sale at 
Pub lic  A uction, a t 11:00 a.m. on 
D ecem ber 7th, 1956, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.. 
the Licence X694-}3, to cut 1,285,000 
cubic feet of Lodgopole Pine, 
Spruce, Balsam  and Fir on an area 
situated  on V acant .Crown Land, 
Dee, W ilma & Island Lakes, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Land Dis 
trict.
Seven (7) years will bo nllowod 
for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided  anyone unable to a t­
tend the auction in pcriion may sub 
m il a sealed tender, ti> be opened 
at tbe hour of auction and  treated  
as one bid.
Furtlio r particu lars may bo ob- 
'.ained from  the Deputy M inister of 
Forests, 'Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or 





THE CORPORATION OF THE 
(TTY OF KELOWNA 
N O 'flC E TO RATEPAYERS
Public Notice is hereby given that 
the "C ity of K elowna Zoning By- 
LaW; 1938" being By-Law No. 740 
of The C orporation of tlie C ity of 
Kelowna as am ended, is now in p ro ­
cess of revision, m ore particu larly  
as fololws:
(1) By strik ing  out the w ord 
fifteen" in tlie fourth  line of sub­
section (15) of Section 2 of the 
said B y-Law  No. 740 and substitu ­
ting there fo r the w ord "five”. This 
would am end the presen t defin i­
tion of "D w elling” w hich is as fol 
lows:
•Dwelling" shall m ean a b u ild ­
ing occupied exclusively for resi­
dential purposes and not having 
more than two apartm ents, or as a 
boarding or room ing house serving 
not m ore than  fifteen persons with 
meals or sleeping accommodation, 
or both.
(2) By inserting  the following
words and figures in subsection 14) 
of Section 3 in the first line of the 
fourth  parag raph  on Page 8  of the 
said By-Law  No. 740 betw een  the 
words "build ings” and "any’’: three 
to five (inclusive) housekecpirig 
rooms u n d er the  following terrhs 
and conditions: ; :
li) T ha t only m odern appliances 
and electric cooking facilities be 
used.
(ii) T h a t an in.spection be made 
by the  E lectrical Inspector cert-, 
ifying the w iring in the  resi­
dence.
(iii) T h a t an inspection be made 
by a F ire  Inspection Officer.
The portion of subsection (4) of 
Section 3 w hich it is proposed to 
am end reads "In Zone "G" D w ell­
ings and accessory buildings, any 
use as m entioned in Clause 5 of this 
By-Law, and any use which may be 
perm itted  under Clause 0 of this 
By-Law".
(3) To rezone that portion of Lot 
Fourteen (14), P lan One Thousand 
nine hundred  and fifty -four (1954) 
from Zone "B"~-Retail. Suburban 
to Zone "G"—-Residential. This por­
tion of Lot 14 is situated  on the 
N orth side of O sprey A venue and 
one hundred  feet W est of Pendozl 
Street.
D etails of tlio proposed revision 
may be seen a t tl)e office of the 
City C lerk, City Hall, 1435 W ater 
S treet, Kelow na, B. C. durijig 
ord inary  business hoins.
The M unicipal Cobncil will meet 
in special se.ssion to hear ri'p resent- 
iitions of inlei'csted persons a t 7:30 
p.m. on M onday, D ecem ber 10th, 
1950 in the Council C liam ber. City 
Hall, 1435 W ater S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C.
G. II. DUNN, City Cleric 
Kelowna. B.C,
Novi'inber 27th .lO^O 32-2c
Tiu'ie wilt be no ineetini; of the vvix'k
.'111 C’ouiu-ll nil ttie Uiilil Friday v'l 
Dei-elubi'i. but all ini'inber.-l are in-! 
vtled to :i!ti'iui l!u* l.oi.il ('ouneil 
ft Wotui'li ireetili;; to be held in 
the He.dlh Unit uii December 14 
at 8:00 p in.
DRAMA
KLT will present "Dial M for 
M urder” at the Eminess T heatre 
Decem ber 4. 5 and 0  —tomorruw,
Wednesd;iy and TIuir.sday. Season 
tickct,s and re.scrved seat tickets aie 
on sale at Longs Super Drugs. The 
Ju n io r High Scluiol is putting on a 
N ativity  l‘lay in the auditorium  on 
D ecem ber 19 and 20.
I'lLM S AND FHOTOGUArilV  
Kelown.i Film  Council now Ivas 
its 1950-57-58 film cateloguc in tlu* 
film room of Hie libiary. It con­
tains titles, annotations and location 
of the 2883 film.s in stock, and sells 
for a sm all fee. Film Council re ­
ports the purchase of a new pro ­
jec to r m ade ncce.ssary in order to 
take care of the increased dem and 
for service. I t i.s suggested tha t nil 
C hristm as bookings be made early.
The Kelowna Clamera Club has 
appointed Gordon H artley to be its 
reprc-sentative to the A rts Council.
The club is preparing an exhibit 
for the  lib ra ry  board room to be 
held in Januai'y . Kelowna Film  So­
ciety will bo showing the Mozart 
story in the  Legion Hall on Dec­
em ber 2. Admission is by m em ber­
ship only. On December 10 it is 
hoped to show the Oxbow Incident.
MUSIC
The O kanagan Valley Music F es­
tival announces that the syllabus is 
no'V available for the 1957 festival 
to be held in Kelowna April 29 to 
May 4. Copies are available from 
the C apital News, The Kelowna 
Courier, Loane’s Music Dept, and 
the Rilz Music Shop.
Civic m usic concerts have .start­
ed w ith  the  tenor, W alter F rede­
ricks, who sang in Kelowna last 
Thursday. T here will be no fu r­
th er concerts until February.
PAINTING
T here w ill be a showing of Mrs.
Prim rose U pton’s w ater colors in 
the lib rary  board room during  the 
firs t tw o •weeks of , th is m onth. On 
D ecem ber 17 there w i l l  be another 
exh ib it from  the W estern Canada 
a i t  circuit. This will consist of 22 
reproductions by 19th cen tu ry  lead­
ers of m odern painting taken from 
m useum s of m odern art.
K elow na A rt Exhibit Society is 
hoping to send an exhibit of pain t- 
ing.s to  a show ing of B.C. artis ts  to 
be held in the A rt G allery of 
G reater V ictoria early in January .
P ictures subm itted w ill be hung  in
h:ir;*'fu! to i!u* hands.
NEW N.H.A,
Cictling to the point of comiilction and for (vcupancy \vc arc 
pleased to olTer this very tine home situated on what is known 
as the Keller property, Pendo/i St. and Burne Avc. 2 bed­
rooms and a full basement with oil furnaee. Good-sized living- 
room and beautiful fireplace, dining area, hardwmod iloors 
ilirouglunit su\e very line modem kiiehen will) lino tile floor. 
I he outside of this home presents a pleasing ap|K*arancc with 
its cedar siding. I'lill picUirc window and all other windows 
all metal type, Very line lot to be left ready for landscaping. 
All walks in. With its close proximity to uptown and the 
price asked this should make a very line home for a retired 
couple. Priced at $14,900.00. Cash down required only 
$4,941.00 Monthly payments $60.88 plus taxes. To view 
this property and for further details contact:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
Office Phone. 2127
FOR SAI.K- •’4!) AU.STIN 
good eonilllloii. Cheap. Plioue 7150(1.
32-:tp
FOR .SALE -1950 GREY DODGi: 
'2-ck)or Sedan. Phone 2714. .t.i-ife
21  T ire s  a n d  Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, O il \O U It 
own tlie.s re treaded  by factory aii- 
proved ine th o d t and m aterlain 
New tiro  guarantt'e . K elowna Mo­
tor;) Ltd., ’i’tu) V atley 's Mo.st Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
2 2  Articles for Sale
FOR SALE SKATES, lioy;;' :,i/ea I 
and elilld';. !.i,'.e 1 1 ; g irl’i; Ultiiire) 
,ue  2  llllra -v io le l ray nnuhine, 
Plione 7tmt. ' 33-31'
M A N A G E  Y O U R  O W N  
P A R T-T IM E  BUSINESS
' liiirn ll|) to $600 per IVIonlli
Ideal for a compatible man and wife business. Replace pro­
ducts .sold by an automatic dispenser in your spare time. 
InvestmciU in dispensers $725 to $1500 which is fully covered 
by a repmehase iigrccmcnt.
DO NOT ANSWI'R THIS AI) unless you have the time to 
spare and realize the potential earnings of tliis husiness. An 
I'.dmonton, Alta., registered firm—Automatic ('omh Dispen­
sers. Reply to Bo,v 2989, (.'ourier.
FC)r Free Home Delivery
Phone 2 2 2 4
not published or dis]
Control Board or by the Government of British Columibla.
This advertisement is played by the Liquoi











102 Radio Building Kelowna
R u th e rfo rd , B a z e tt  
& Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 — 268 Rernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
G ra y 's  C h iro p ra c tic  
Clin ic




OICANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd 






I liunr .<91(1. :L!-Hi'
DEALERS IN ALL TYPER OK 
M'!i'il oqulpinvut; m ill, miiiv mid 
l'>g{:h*l? mi|)plif;i; lU'w ami used 
wilt! rot'e; pipi- ,aiul fiUinirs; cludn 
stvvt idiito (mil .‘iiapvj. Atlrut Iron 
and M ftaD Ltd . 250 P d u r  R t . Vhm- 
nmvm', B . Plmi,.- PAcifiv 0357,
2 !!-lfc
FOR RALE G E N T S BlCVGl.E 
l.ik i' ui:\v. Biilliiim tin';;, lluht, 
' t.Mnl, mid vxti ,1 1 11 !'.• (■ . 1 1 i<‘i .
.Rttiiiild,- (ill- p ipcr pHii.-, Pliimv
cm. 3.)-.'ii>
BARG.41N FOR CASH
1' 7 Storey lunise .liv ingroom , d in ingroom , kitelien , back and 
front vcrandalis down, 2 b ed ioom s and batliroom  up. H ouse  
is s lu eeo , w ith pliisicred inicrior. bull plum bing, electricity , 
full basem ent. Garage ami w oodshed . G ood  location , south  
o f Bernard, convenient to schools.
Price $7,000 on lernis wilh $3,000 down,
Iniliince $60 per iiionlii.
For a ll cash , o n ly  $ 5 ,9 0 0 .
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE &  IN S U R A N C E  AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Idlis St. — Kelownti, B.C.
Bfsldence (eveningi) 6169Phone 3175
D . H . CLARK &  CO .
Aceouiiilng Auditing
Income Tax ConsiilluntH
1520 EIIIh 8 t„ Kelowna, B.C. 
Plioiie 3500
•'Modern Appliances and Electrte 






Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Rervleo 
Trii.stee tn llaiikruptcy 









Agents for Bronze Plaqties end 
Oranlte lleadatenftO.
DIAL tm
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 




Dial 2740 200 Bernard A m  
Kelowna
p r in t in g
^UTO BODY REPAIR
For a factory 





w o lin s  
esa Ave.
P W T I i G
|3  m t
IIU.*ilNESS!
Envelopes •— I/ctterlieada 
Btatenu'iitii — Programs 
Tickets — Menus 
Buflinesa Cords, ole
TIIK KFJX)WNA COURlIIil
ncroM from  ttw) IT rt Ito ll
DIAL 2193
FOR Q U IC K  
RESULTSI 
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Dentists have own opinion 
regarding toothpaste ads




b jr it .w  u s i i r  ^.u;^^i
; , t » vi t.:i.it v;; 4.4 4t ill I 1 t i t '  
1 i ti.i’ 1-i.i r  hxlvt t t : i  >̂t
i .1 1 I 1 !l  ̂ '.! 1 t I-I 1 I 1'
I I 111 11 «' it .N\ < i.i->‘ 
i . .ili- ijy Ai ;.*. j! .‘ ’.I li
i!,i.!,i\1 (Vi i  '■;i*0.".i; '!. t
(.'t 411.1.1 lit i'ii/ii^ l U.i* r .i
>\ 11 k 4 j i . i  t  ut .»:
1 Chimney fires keep firemen 
on the hop over week-end
(HI
T h i s  C l i m l m m  s e n d  g a i l y  ^ " g i f l - w r a p l u d  '
SiiiCf ltU7 C-iiUiduui si-MTulini
hi)U--HUi IkiS iuci v.lr.f.h —
b u i t i  I n  l u t i t l ,  a n d  i n  U i n i s  u r  u n i t  
14. t'. i i iunts  Ti.i- l''ii..4!n'i.il l ‘i - i
C' . lHi iUlal l  t . i S t c s  t u i 4 l ‘ i t lU'Ul . l l i  d
i t D t n  M- . i r  t o  y t a r ,  b u t  n n a  c h a r . t c -  
t « i i - ; ! i r  (if h u n t i n g  t l i n v vs  a l i n u 4 t  
t o i i ' t a i ' . l  i t i i i u t h ,
t ’l i i i . idnin. s  l i a v f  b t i i i  buy i t i j ' .  i i u u i '  
a v e r a g e  f m i . s h i d  f l n o r■1 he
YOU-avoid ('.hristinas crowds, last-niiuutc scardiiiii;.
THEY wcltoiiic your tliouahiful “ift of taj/t, which 
lets l!icm buy what they want most.
Royal Bank Money Orders arc tlie smart, practical, 
cffortlc-ss way to "wrap u jj”  your gift lisK You can 
use them to send a gift of cash to friends or relatives 
anywhere in Canada, the United Statc.s, Great Britain 
or the British West Indies.
This year, discover how pleasant C'hristmas shopping 
can be, at your nearest Royal Bank branch.
Kell!.'.II. 1 tk-n'.r.t'i ilo not i»ll vhaic the saiUf i>j>mioii ou  tin: w.i\
.n iv cn i’-ciik’niv intlucncc ihe pubhe. 
l l i iw e w r  ili>> i!o .ivscc l lu t  while Ihioiinutcd looliipavlcs. now 
('ii it’iC iii.'.iket, lihiv fuinb.it tiHith ilccav, thes arc not an allcni.i-  
l i \ c  to tlie (luonJ.ttivm t'l a coinnuinity water supply.
Wiicn Ciuitaftevl iu vi telephone s u r c c y m a d e  b\ Ih e  C'otuier,
Dr. C. I). N ew by stated "I don't think the ads atleet the pa'.ieiits or 
dentists, Must people  don't d o  what the dciilists tell them. tic \e i  
mind what they read in the p.spers, or hear over the radio. '
On Uic olhcf luuui, uhen Dr. H. tlu it* nh uiuch art\ri *i-nt;.' tj<--
H. Hviidi-rson was cunt.ictt-ii, lu* vauo- it, lu .uun-> lh<- ■̂ut)tle
, ,, 1 . 44 . . .1, ,, to a n ifd  til imiiinvi' iti nt.il l\y-
Oii.i: Ihti ads Udling peopte they ....ui.b,. lu.,;dv if < i hous.ss m UM7 was
vidy liave to brush their tvelti once public catiu' to believe lluon- Siiuaie ulu>-stott y
a day are annoymg to deiiUsis. wlio date denlifriee w . , 4  4 .-1 ,.diiiu..tv l-'-.i and 1.091 .square teet for all 
aiv trying gel their v)aticut,H lu sub.slitute ftn* the pni’wcn imthutis MiiKh'^fainuy dwellmgN. 1 hc.Ne Ii- 
brush their teeth after every nual,'’ (.f water iluoiid.ition ..nd d iu e l  ,r;j- gur'-s have now risen to 1,097 amt 
He w as of the opini(>n that lluor- phealions to children’s teeth. ” hbid.
me in toothpa.ste doesn't do the Dr. Lome Hiooks, eh.uiei.m of Th-> reflects a general rise in
s.ime job .us it does when it is in f.di;ar,y Denal .\^̂ 4)4■l.4tlon'4 pu w u -  h\im; stand.uds an iiu re.ise in
the water. He .'■aid the additive in tive dentustry cominiUee h.us been (..rmly sue ami .t
tlie toothpaste doesn't get in’o the quoted as .saying, "'rhe human ii,,n of the virtui
lootli stiucune as it does wtun mouth ha.s no self cleaiung a-ienl 
U ns included in the water .sujnily. and nature must bo helped out hv 
Dr. A. Clugwin of Regina, dir- the tooth brinsh. Everyone should 
eetor of dental health in the Sask- brush their teeth three times a day 
atchewan Health Department, rc- —after each meal, no matter what 
marked "While it is gratifying that toothpaste they use."
I IN tji-.il it a I' l t
I t  a . th H i t o  « x j K i a  I 
i t I ' .vU lUli> c a ^ h .
I t m I ' l -m Ivr i'v»»i 1
fcXUji a HUH to li.iV.h hiu g al
.Tbi.Nwitii i f  tia W \
tc c ; i .  4,l a  V. I IL Rt ,-t I
I ‘k t . t f .1 < k i  f cl ..4 • I k u i
ti I cH Si I H a  V I H i » vt i Is
I s uhr V cs fiilnr.. 
c iUt cl Dut u» i iTut 
t-i'u* ItK'vk 
t u ptiiun
.vi I s l i  IC' S a l  A \ U ^ . « t .  a t  10 i O
<H'l tiS cv-
l* lU.
KVKH vs aS aisyi t alli vl 
lUb' Hihh cSUfcni’y I m - s  a t  U06 C'>r-
! u  « I HI s I \% i ‘ I ii' t !. .t t p»n I \ \  ic i ‘ >̂4 I Ui 1 n  II t i iT* t! a yj».
h ! t \w> t i n -  i!\ I H ' l  m i l  v\D> .»i r> u  ' I h u i M i a y  
i ll  .s i i h i  K. h i - i vi Juiiy; T i u '  i i i \ l  l a U  \v a l  1 1 U 3  
v h u n r . i N  U u  s eil ei m  . S . i tu u i . i% u i i i u n y
new apprccia- 
t‘N of privacy.
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
VERNON—Hot-rodders who are running “roughshod” 
over the grass in the City’s Rotary Park may be due to have 
their activities deflated.
“These people are tearing that park to pieces,” said an 
irate Aid. Jack Monk last week. “But here’s a suggestion. Let’s 
spread nails all over the place and roll them in in the spring.” 
“ I’ll bring ten pounds of nails!” the alderman added. 
“We can’t afford to repair this wilful damage,” Mayor 
Frank Becker said. “If we have to close the park we’ll close it. 
I’d even go to the extent of putting a full time watchman on.” 
The mayor urged the parks committee to call a meeting 
and put “teeth” into the matter.
PENTICTON—Tcnricr.s have heen 
called for a SODICA cold .storage 
build ing to be erected in Penticton.
B lueprin ts and specification of 
the proposed building w ere ex ­
am ined by the full board of d i­
rectors of SODICA m eeting in 
■Vernon last week 
Ttic cold storage ibsidy con­
trac t signed by the federal d ep art­
m ent of agriculture, allowing a 
substan tia l governm ent grant to 
aid  in construction of this building, 
w as noted w ith approval.
The board authorized the ca l­
ling  of tenders. \
Ardent horticulturist, F. S. Nighswander 
passes in hospital after long illness
Frederick  Seym our N ighsw ander, in terested  in music, p u ttin g  a ll 
aged 67, resident for the last th ree  four daughters th rough  for th e ir  
years a t 2359 A bbott S treet, passed ATOM.
iwvay, W ednesday, N ovem ber 28, in Besides h is w ife H arrie tt, he 
K elow na G eneral Hospital, a fte r a leaves his four daugh ters—N ina, 
lengthy illness. M rs. FVed Saunders, V ancouver;
He w as the fa th e r  of tw o o ther Helen, M rs. E rnest Jensen , K el- 
w ell-know n local residents, Helen, owna; M ary-Louiso. M rs. Jack
(Mrs. E rnest Jensen ), and  Betts, ^ ’
(Mrs M ichael H all) M ichael Hall, K elow na. T lie ie(RHs. M ichael H aiij grandchildren , seven girls
A n arden t horticu ltu rist, Mr. » r
N ighsw ander w ill be rem em bered services w ere  held  S at-
<o..o»ca
cemix-r 8. 1888 and leaves many
THE
COMMODORES
Music the Way You L ike It!





Bicycles and Skates 









1615 PENDOZI ST. 
Phone 2871
i 'B
■ ■ ■ *J -
m
:____
P a llbearers w ere C. J . Young, F. 
P . M cPherson, G. D. H erbert, J . F. 






l  UEDERlCK s. NIGHSWANDER
GLENMORE Building figures in 
G lenm ore con'iinue to  clim b, ns 
perm its valued at $29,850 w ere is­
sued in N ovem ber to H. A. Fricsen, 
residence, $15,000; Wm. Boiko, rcsi- 
rolativos in the cast. He re tired  dence, $14,000; L. Jansen , m achine 
from  the CPU in 1C49, w hile a shed, $100; F  ,0 . Sm ith, sh « l, $10J; 
supervisor a t W eston. W innipeg. A. Jesske, shed, $100; T. G, Wol- 
.nfter 46 years w ith  the company, -stencroft, shed $150; H. Helm. shed. 
He spent the years 1930-30 in Pen- $400. Tliis com pares w ith  $28,800 in 
ticton as locom otive forem an. perm its for N ovem ber lO.iO. and
As a young m an. Mr. N i g h s -  $7.50 in 19.54. The total for the f i i ^  
w ander was a prom iiiot a th le te  in eleven m onths of -VTa* ^
K enora, O ntario , w here  he was a at $330,788, against $26.i,31.) for the 
m em ber of the "K enora Thistles'* same period last year, and $0,100 
hockey team in its “hey-day." He for 1954. To date th is year. 61 per- 
was also a noted baseball, football m ils have been Issued, com pared 
and track star. It was in K enora '^vUh 53 
loo, w here lie g raduated  from  high .same period in'10.)4. 
scliool and w here he met Mrs. —- '
.Nigliswander. the form er H arrie tt 
G ertrude Belts. They w ere m arried  
in W innipeg, D ecem ber 31. 1912.
Botli Mrs. N ighsw ander, who 
survives her husband, and ho wore 
active w orkers in the United 
Church w hile llieir cliildren were 
growing up. Both were exlreniely
Morn About
COMING FOR 3 DAYS —  NOW SIlOWINCi 
FOR 3 NIG IIIS —  7, 9:05 p.iii. —  MON. - I llFS. - WFD.








T Ik' New Drantatie Discovery 
I*Al)|, NFWMAN uiul DIFR ANCil.l.l 
THF, SrORY Ol' lUK’KY GRA/.IANO.
I
I Ills is llie s lo iy  o f an a m a/in g  guy. ,
('onihig l inn., Fri., Sal., Nightly at 7 ami 9 p.in. 
(.'untiiuioiis Sat. Ironi 1 p.m.
GLENMORE - -  Following ils ap ­
pointm ent, G lenm ore cenlennial 
coniinlttee, lo.st no lim e in 'h o ld in g  
tlu 'ir inaugural m eeting. The fol­
lowing executive w ill guide Ihe 
reins of the centi'iinial endeavours 
of G lenm on': c lia innan , 11. M, W il­
li tt,. vice-cliairinan, Rcevi! 1*. IE 
M.ouhray; necrelary-lrensurei', H. 
I’eiiiqon. Tlje halance of tl'e  com-
2
ROBERT RYAN -  VIRGINIA MAYO
in
"THE PROUD ONES"
I 1k‘ viiti liglnm* M.ii'-lials cl 1 KuiUei .-Vnu'iu.i' 
I M B A  i .MUOON ami 1AM SI M.YVS Ul I I
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE
mt Sale in Ml Ibng Store.s 
\\oul u.iiHP' in line to 5'us. Binik liTeU 
AiH'LLS M U III'M S n i i i . im i  N
iCoiiUnued from page 1 . eol. 8 )
a.m, to 12 ne.m on  ̂ D ecem ber 8 .
Zone captains are; . - .......
Mr.s. R. Gore, Poplar Point, Knox I'littee Ineluiles D. S. Hniuiid. f., t  . 
M ountain Road; Mr.s, E, H. Slater, HunU', .Ir„ G. L. P oin ter, and .lark 
:>!)!! C enlial Ave.; Mrs. J . R. Giggev, Snowsell. .lack Snowsell and G. 
(i!)'.‘ Hay Av...: Mrs. V. V arney, 14.50 C. Ilnrne. Jr. w ere appidnted to 
Cleiiinori- Road; Miss A. Heil, 731 “ eoniiltee to d raw  up a list
M artin Avenue; Mrs. T, A ndnson , ''f  form er re.sidenls, and to look 
tif.! Hav Ave,; Mrs, H. Jolm slon, *''•'> *'><' posslhilily of a idslory of 
lit) Harvey Avenue; Mrs. W aller f ’-lenuiore being pul udo slo ry  
Green, 11151 llivi-r.-iide Ave.; Mrs, E, form,
R. Pelly, ;i:m Willow Ave.; Mrs, H.
Almond. 472 Sutherland Ave.; Mrs.
R. E. Flower. 111!) Leon Ave,; Mrs.
Inn Panloii, lOU) I.aurier Avt;,; Mrs.
H. U .laim s, 2009 Rlehler St,; Mrs,
Rae, 2030 Stirling Place; Mrs.
H arrison-Sm ith. 2 '/2  Slrallu-ona 
.'\ve,; Mrs. A Huglies-Games, Fi;i 
GhrlslU’lon Ave,; Mrs, S. Gretsinger,
II I d n h  Ave ; Mrs, R, Conn, 703 
M orrison A \e,; Mrs, H. W. Chaplin,
,') 'll Ostirev Ave ; Mr: . ,1. II. Molr,
W.ill Ro.id. OUauagaii M l;:i,m ; Mr.-s 
S lUileli, pox 9. H R 2. K<1- 
o\v 1 1 1; M is . a . K r;i:,:.ll, .10 Jl;,qk-
head.
All applications for Natural Gas should be phoned or mailed 
to our offices as soon as possible.
If  you are considering Natural Gas we urgently request that 
you w rite  or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company
e,
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon 
as possible next year.
Call a t . . .  or phone our offices for interviews at your home 
or office. Qualified gas men w ill gladly answer questions 
on the uses of gas and our services.
or W rite  to
513 LAW RENa AVENUE
<O I.M  t  T DDI.S
I ' . S ' c u I t v v  e{ I l ie l o i . i l  r . id , '  h o . i r d  
wi l l  i i t . d . e  .111 a l l - u u t  e t f m l  to  i t ' l -  
1,,  I <Md: l . H i d i n g  d m  4,
T2S2
I'ho ri.d 'i Uum: '»  *"'■
'. g i v e  s iml  l » i  g e t .  b i l l  ni - ) ; . t  p e . i p l e  
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Vul  S i
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r of money to pay salariesK t i ' iv .P . . J ,  l i j i l i ' h  t ' < i u : n h i u .  M ( j i u L i \ ‘ , i J i v 'c i u b c r  i ,  195 (s N o . 33
Art of sandpapering demands 
time and elbow-grease of builder
S.indj-Ji-icr .iiu f the v<..iy it ’s used can  m ake  o r b rea k  a wcxxl 
lin iilu iie , i*r rc tm i'd iin g  p ro jec t.
I he tends to  m ag n ify  f!aw,s im p a rte d  to  ueKHl surfaces
f)) earless sanding.
Special wax aids 
in maintenance 
of tile flooring
fn-i-tr  ̂ ,i.a; , j» 1 ifî ; t.i'r.ci tjn.i* 
-  . n u t  i t i i ;  e ! i  -- m  U i f  u b s . i i n -  « f  
1-1 ,M,'- uk>!s. li'.n (li.n't skunj> tn  
< r  ar.i l  i Ittose g f rax . -  i t  > c . i  
1.0 5 ,0  fur top isuUti loiulla.
71ii.s iulviii* iji jK-eially jv r -  
tiiit-rn 111 c.oi* i l j i n  or varnnii 
firushi ;! an - to fijllow,-. Itoujjh spotr 
V.1II iJiO-.v up  d ark er than -inuoth
lit caS.
_ ProjK r maSntonancf of a.ip!ial6 
tile flCHirs can improve their ap­
pearance and increase the life of 
tile trie.
It's bcft to wash or wax newly 
laid ai'Phalt tile only after it has 
had at least a week for the ad­
hesive to set.
USE SPECIAL WAX
Use a g o o d  na tu ra l soap or 
cleaner, rinsin ij w ith  clear w ate r 
and d ry ing  w ith  a  mop.
I t‘3 recom m ended th a t asphalt 
tile  be  w axed only w ith a w ate r 
em ulsion wmx applied in accord­
ance w ith  th e  m an u fac tu re rs  d i ­
rections!.
Most paste waxes contain tu r­
pentine, benzine or some other 
solvent which will soften the tile 
and cause the colors to bleed.
Keep the floor clean and at­
tractive by frequent sweeping with 
a soft hair push broom which will 
lift the surface dirt without 
scratching the tile.
Stubborn stains can be removed 
by rubbing the tile surface lightly 
with a fine grade of steel wool.
Don't allow any spilled liquids, 
c.spccially grease and oil. to remain 
on the floor unless you want to 
risk a permanent stain.
DON’T  VARNISH
Varnish, lacquer or shellac are 
not recommended for application 
on asphalt floors because of the 
po.ssible damaging effect of the sol­
vents in them.
It’s a good idea to equip all 
fm-niture resting on the tile with 
protective devices such as soft 
rubber wheel casters, composition 
furniture cups, or glides having 
smooth flat bases and well rounded 
edges.
Here are  addition.)! tip,s on tiand 
sanding from com m ercial sand­
paper sjH-cialist.s:
Sand the w «k h 1 parts of any do­
it-yourstdf projc-ct Ixfore a.ssem- 
bling them. Many arc.i3 will bt? 
haial to get at wnth sandpaper after 
the parts have been put together.
On very rough wood surfaces 
you can save yourself a lot of 
.siinding by first using a plane. Set 
the blade for a fine cut and plain 
with tlie grain.
Then put sandpaper on a flat 
siinding block which fits the hand 
romfortably. Sand first with med­
ium 0-grade) garnet or aluminum 
oxide paper, and then with fine 
<3/0) paper.
If the surface is i-ough, but not 
bad enough to need planing, do 
your first sanding with coarse (1) 
or very coarse (2) garnet or alumi­
num oxide sandpaper.
Move your sanding block in the 
direction of the wood grain, never 
acroa. grain if it can be helped. 
Cross grain and circular sanding 
leave scratches which may be hard 
to get out. End grain, however, can 






■ When filing metal, be sure to do 
all of the cutting with the forward 
motion of the file.
If heavT pressure is used on the 
back stroke, it will close the file 
grooves by bending over the im- 
dercut ridges.
To clean a file or rasp, keep a 
file-card—a stiff, metal, brush-like 
tool—and a wire brush handy. Use 
the file card to clean the harder 
deposits, the wire brush for the 
remainder.
Wlten filing paint or rasping softSticking locks can often be cur­
ed by blowing powdered graphite wood, use the wire brush often to
into the latch opening. ......prevent,the grooves and teeth from
A handy pressure tube of gra- tecomihg clogged and riding over 
phtte can be purchased at any hard- the work.
ware store. Brush a little oil over the file
If the latch sticks again.-d the faces to prevent rust after use. 
door frame latch plate, a bit of paste Rust dulls a file more than heavy 
floor wax rubbed on the latch and filing.
allowed to dry may lubricate it --------------------------
enough to work easily. BIG GAME
, ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) — Re­
turns to date indicate this will be 
perhaps the best hunting season on 
record in Newfoundland. About 
3,000 licences were issued to take 
ciu-ibou and moose, non-resident 
district hunters being especially interested 
in caribou.
n.'.ut I 
l i c i t  l u r  U u
licit i ii i jtUnl 
in lUt- lii.ixiu'liil i*f tiio
Vt M'.ua Juljllt'o U.i.'piljl, unli-Si ul*
IfVij'ril tuun. j i i fa u  lh.it tupplii-f^’
itituuiits w il l  mt Ik- nu-t 111 the 
la-jr* futufi* lUUl uUuiuU'ly that  
liumcy w il l  not lx? uvaibhU- to  
lUft-l t.iljuii;s and \i.igt,-s by tin- due  
date, ^
"rill- liin-pilal's tti:-i'KTate {inaiicial 
pllt;llt W . i 3  di.-;CUt.;',id by tin- iKxird 
I'f dlivt'Uiis 111 ifgular  
w«-<-k. Ill tile nliu- jt-ars of «hh 
Ut-ns mull r iho IK '. Ui),'.pita!.-i
Manitoba 
loplars may
§  be big asset
iu ra iice  o c iv u  o, the  ai,MH iatum  a W INNIPEG (CP) — Industries
t'- -»obm says the pop- 
than 5.3,000 to Ii-,> than $1,^)0. the tree-som etimes scornfully la- 
l^ard  was told by A. W. llowlett, ix>ifd Uie weed tree—now can con- 
chairman of the finance committee. tribute heavily to the province’s 
For the first 10 months of this economy. It is in a position to pro- 
year. the hospital’s deficit reached vide the province with a mammoth 
$16,500. industry.
After full consideration, te board A government report submlttel 
dt-cided to forward a letter to pro- by Arthur D. LitUe, Inc., an Indus- 
vincial offici ds setting out the sit- trial research and marketing con- 
uation in t.-tail and w-arning tlie sultant firm, say.s the extensive 
BCinS of Uie possibility of the poplar stands in Manitoba are cap- 
hospital’s being unable lo meet its able of supjwrtlng a $30,000,000 
payroll. newsprint mill with a dally output
Tlie hospital'a bank borrowing of 3(X) tons on newsprint and 100
'QUAUTY PAYS'
W@ upcelaltso In  a ll ty p « i ^  
CONCBITE — B a l e s  W O M  
fLA STER IN a — STUCCOING j 
m i N Q  — STONEWOEE cn i 
W A TEEfEOOFIN a
limit of $15,000 is used consistently, tons of corrugated board, 
end the board has rejected in ad- The report, released by the min- 
vance any suggestion that that ister, named three sites for a paper 
limit might bo increased as a  mill: The Dawson Bay area, 285 
temporary expedient miles northwest of here; the Grand
The communication was address- Rapids district, at the Lake Maul­
ed to BCHIS commissioner Donald toba mouth of the Saskatchewan 
Cox, with copies to Premier W. A. River, and the area near tlie mouth 
C. Bennett health minister Eric of the Red River on Lake Winni- 
Martin, and \V, J. Lyle, hospitals P<-’K-
finance minister. ^f ^ 0  mill is situated here, tim-
The letter, ov'er Mr. Howlett’s would have to bo shipped in 
signature, was ns follows: supplies and markets
would DC closer
•The board ol this hcxyital Is of several satellite industries were 
the opinion you ^ o u ld  be a d v i ^  envisioned by the report in con- 
of the steady deterioration m the junction with the paper and cor- 
ossoclations financial p o s i t i o n  rugated board miU 
which has now reached the I^ in t These include a $7,500,000 hard- 
that the hoard will have to Iw k board and insulating plant, a $775,- 
f o i ^ r d  m the near future to w th -  qoo plywood mill with a yearly out- 
holding payment of suppliers* ac- put q,  7^ 00  square feet a yea?, and 
coimts and ultimately not being ^ $30,000 to $40,000 sawmill produc- 
able to pay salaries and wages on jug 2 .000,000 board feet of lumber a 
due diitcs* yenr.
‘This board, by the association’s The proposed paper mill to be fed 
bylaws, is allowed to borrow up from popular forests would be in 
to a limit of $15,000 for operating addition to a $40,000,000 pulp and 
purposes. This limit is being used paper plant under negotiation for 
regularly to pay operating costs, northern Manitoba in the Moak 
As at Ikicember 31, 15)48, the hos- Lake district, 400 miles north of 
pital’s surplus was $43,151. Due to here, 
your consistent policy of reducing
ORSI &  SONS
BIAX. MM
M-tfC
W M E m  i i S i  D O
M ink prospering 
in Newfoundland
s e jU A R e s l/s£ S ' F/A PLYWOOD
RARE SPECIMEN
FALKI..AND RIDGE, N.S. (CP)— 
Several residents report having 
seen an albino deer, pure white ex­
cept for a dark triangle on the 
forebear, feeding in this 
rear Halifax.
Chorister outdoor display 
adds to Christmas spirit
waterproof glue bond of fir ply­
wood will not be affected. For this 
reason they can last many seasons 
and will require only a little refur­
bishing for use on ■subsequent 
Christmases.
yearly budgets, this surplus as at 
October, 1956, was $1,446. This 
year’s deficit Is averaging $1,646 
monthly so that there is now left 
less than one month’s reserve of 
the money built up by the associa­
tion prior to BCTHIS. WHITEBOURNE, Nfld. (CP) —
“It is beside the point to con- Six hundred live mink from Saskat- 
sider that the association, could chewan arriving here by rail re­
raise its borrowing limit. No con- cently were taken immediately to 
scientious board would recommend join several thousand others on the 
such a procedure which would ranch of Ormond Francis, 
solve nothing and would merely . He is one of a host of mink rais- 
postpone the inevitable day of ers in this growing town on New- 
reckoning. foundland’s A v a l o n  peninsula.
“We would point out that bud- Whitebourne, 55 miles from S t  
gets are submitted after due and John’s had few industries before 
careful consideration. For this the mink moved in. 
reason we'feel your arbitrary slash Cheap mink feed, made from a 
of $45,825 in pur net budget for by-product of whale m eat hrouidit 
1956 of $46137 Is unrealistic as is the mink ranchers from W e ^ rn  
proven by the continuing deficits Canada. T he pothead whales from 
of this and other hospitals. By the the feed is made from nearby Trin- 
same token, your reduction of 840 ity Bay.
in our estimated patient days for A processing plant was built by 
the same year is not borne out by the. provincial government, and 
the facts. For Ih efirst 10 months mink brought into the area began 
of this year wo are 507 over your to prosper. So did ranchers here, 
revised figure and a t that rate the Now many are raising the fur-coats-
0  O F P o tT U N m is f m  T S A v a  
AND ADVEHTURIT
0  KEAITHY O U T D O O i U l l?
0  G O O D PAY?
9  EXPERT TRAIN IHO  m  
A N D  USEFUL SKILLS T
O DEVaO PM ENT AN D  
RECOGNITION OF YCNA  
CHARACTER 7
e  A  CHANCE TO LEARN t ^ W  
TO HANDLE MEN?
9  FREE MEDICAL A N D  DENTAL 
CARE?
9  THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY W ITH  
PAX A  YEAR? 
except in the Canadian A m y?
If you are 17 to 40 year* of ooo, 
ond able to meet Army require­
ments, the Canadian Army offers 
you these and other odvcuitages of 
Army life. You enlist for a  3  yeor
,
term. At the end of thot time you 
may return to civilian life well fit­
ted for the future, or continue In 
the service of your country.
I
Mail the coupon below, telephone 
or visit your local recruiting station.
Aimy Reciuitins Station, 5(7 Seymour Stieet 
Viacomr, B.C. — Tel. PA 604$
Amy Recruiting Station. Post Office Dullitlnf, 
Government St., VIcterls, B.C. ~  Tel. 4-4037
Amy Recruiting Station, 
The Armouries, Nelsti, B.C.
Army Recruiting Station, 405 Colombia Sl_ 
Ncff Wiitmlsater, B.B. — Tel. lA l-5'“1- 1M
Army Recruiting Station, 
Canadian Legion, Trail, BJL
Army Recruiting StaOon, 
Rational Hotel, Veiesa, B.C.
tOlW-DC
• “ “ “" I
Please send me, without obtloafiô  
full tnformollon on Army coreers.
The grid system for outlining
1 , , 1 • r ■ , , • . . • . , shapes as shown here is handy forHere s a happy pair of Christmas choristers to smg out season s the workshop enthusiasts. Almost
grcctinfis on your front lawn. any cut-out figure can be reproduc-
The youngsters here arc cut from inch fir plywood but decorations balance sheet jigures of profit and
ihickncsscs down lo «  inch could be equally suitable. They should ilirKd out'm ihor ™?der ' tool'Ttiat oTsiS”.'-
year end will see occupancy very 
close to our estimate.
“As a quick siunmary of the 
steady deterioration in. our work­
ing capital position we submit
on-the-hoof, and both mink 
ranchers are doing well.
and I Nam*.I A d d r t t t .
m m s a ^ in u iC Q W iC r













Wm. HAUG I  SON
1335 Water St. We Carry a Complete Line Phono 2066 
2-tfc
I be sawn from fir plywood because that material has waterproof 
bond for outdoor use.
If the 3j/. X 4 foot piece of ply- High grade exterior house paints 
wood is marked off in two-inch are best. When painting, put ad- 
squarcs as illustrated, outlines of jaqcnt colors on separately letting 
the choristers can be sketched-in in one dry before the other is applied, 
a few minutes. Note that all edge one wav to stand this happy pair 
lines are straight which means the on the lawn, is to nail them in- 
figurcs can be cut with an ordinary (Uvidually to 2x4 stakes which can 
handsaw. driven into the ground. A tri-
Coloring the singers as .shown can angular plywood stand could be at- 
be fun for the whole family with lached at right angles to the back 
everyone contributing ideas as well yf to act as a brace, or a 2x4 
as help with the actual painting,
It is best lo give the cut-outs a 
good overall coat of exterior un­
dercoat, edges and biick especial­
ly, before finish paint is applied.
Edges scaled with paint will pre­
vent moisture creeping in behind 
the paint sufacc 
of the paint.
UBE E X T E R IO R  P A IN T
Actual colors to u.sc will depend guves will stand 
on paints you may have on hand.ther, rain, frost
B IG  JU M P
EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta in­
surance companies paid out $40,- 
998,000 in claims in 1055 compared 






hinged brace could be devised.
NIGHT FLOODLIGHT W
To add to the effectiveness of ^
your Christmas display at night, the Wrf
young singers could bo lighted with
a colored flood Tamp. As an added w
to "cause neel'inK ingenuity small m
10 cause pttiing could be‘ attached behind ^
them to broadcast choral musle. w  
Cut out of fir plywood, the' fi-
up to any wea- Sg. 
or snow. The
[l\l
f o r  the things  
you w a n t !
Whatever you want, Raving is the Bureet 
way lo get it. AthI regularly to your savings 
neeoiint and watch your halaiiec grow. Call 
ill today at our nearest hraneh and open 
an account. gladly help you.
TE-llE  B A N B C  O F  C O M M E R C E
MORE T H A N  7 5 0  BRANCHES ACROSS C A N A D A  TO  SERVE Y O U














ovt:r the doorMount it on the caves . . . verandah .
. . . near the “tree”. Use it for Christmas plays. They’re permanent 
lo nialte (all .square cuts) . cost so litllco




Kelowna Builders Supply Limited
“Service is Our First Thoughr 
1054 Ellis SI. Phone 2016
Kelowna M illw ork Limited
Opposite Cascade Co-Op
455 iSniilh Avc. Phone 2816
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
“Fvcrytliing for the Huildcr”
1095 Ellis Street Phone 2422
W m . Haug & Son
We carry a complcle line of huildcr.s’ supplies.
1335 Wafer St, Dial 2066/
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
CEDAR BALLROOM BLDG., VI-RNON ROAD
3236






tr. ma f f
Til© l i i m m  Sawmill Co. 0iniif@J
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range of goods in 
new city department store
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-" t i i 'x ' !,y /
Mii JACK i . o i i r r i o
, . . i f a rd u j io
Mir; \v r; lu r r
. . l '. i ‘..ilogrc Salr-*
^ y ; - .
Ono oi liu' I'-:' K'.itiiv'. f !  ir  n. >\ Xi! .;' i.'.! >x v r ; ' i ! in .  i\t 
'.i.irr ..roili^'! ..viJir* a la kv!v \' . i .v \  v - \ p . ‘ w .  u s ,  k  a 
ti'ii!j'k‘K' 1 AS i i ' . sa ,  v,i',h a . c l\ l l i . i;  ' U> p' "X l! -' t -  ul I'l l!i.‘ 
junior nii'>s or iiiaclvi
<KvUpsiii.' l !n l  pull I’t ihc -v .^ .u! i \  oi n K  - A a o w i  r 
svaicluHicc ^j\uo, I s r  Iv'un \siil tv  ,i lichctit to i!„- iic .riN o' Kutv 
lu u n  ‘i - ‘JO. .uv i'u t .n .’ to P o n  N K s' .r lc is . m s;..i \-: ol I'.: ixus 
suuc.
I'litU IyI'U'U Ulil h-ivc .1 ii 'm i’a IrA Irii u :'l ll;c i U.llii',':!' Mltc-' iU->X, 
SlHill.-! .'■hull to l)l,l\S;<‘ .<!Ui ili l .Uij'f lu> ll,l> Illi'UlS ill itu' 
iruuviiivi ui, whit*' iiU 'llui i-1 i*\t 1 t u lO,. li lU'i ia 'rt'U l.t, * rU'*'
i) 111*' t U'ii 1 W'hi 1 i’i 111 ;>lul *: , . *U'
J!.U tllU'ia u h u t l  .jtu uul. :* .1 Iiiil
i.iiu;*' uf Mwciii;: jti.u !i II v.u.r,iiu
l-!*.O.t!'>. tl* *.l j ii!l-.h* . ., llv* ! *. o -
1 eriiij'.-i .ii it lu’i.L,*-w ,ii
A laaio ului li'li'S il*‘|i,*t u.u nl 
ssill t' ln y  Uu- ha* 5l hiu'i lu luu.ui- 
niuii'iui-iu. .ii.J .1 (ally 'll .Kcii 
elt'cincal iti'pdi lim'ul will jnuvuii- 
llu« h.iu'i luiMiu >)i lu.iucl'uiutcr
wall tu* r'.i'i'trual _
'Mu' iilu(tibiuj4 aiul tu .aiiu; >l*'pnrt- 
liu III will  I'l' l’*lUllilKli til llluiuti llu' 
lu nu' Inim Uu" iroiit siilt'vvuIU to 
Uu' Ijack yai'd, aiui will niihiHly itu' 
laU'sl i.ifiis III licalin;; and pUir.ib-
ai>fl
m
' \ - Z
I h j  f.K'o o f n jrn.iri.1  A scn tio  i> ra p iJ iy  c b jn i;in '!  a n d  ono  o f  O n ly  o n e  o f  live m a n y  ne.v  b u ild in "  s e n t i i r e .  h e lp in g  to
tjie  bip J u .n J c ^  m ilie crcv-tion o f ih a  new bmldin^.; to  Itouse c h a n jo  tlic  face  o l th e  m a in  s tre e t ol K elossna, tin-, ivess b u ild in g
S im p-ions-S ears, no .v  bein ;; ru s h e d  to  c o m p le tio n  by th e  C a p o /z i  U  tlw  b ig ees t o n e  to  be e re c te d  o n  l le r n a td  th is  year.
F n te rp r iie s  l . td  — IMioto by (lO i'rjT  In ^h s
store
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Slmpsons-Scars new Kelowna store will be a big departmental 
store with a home-town flavor, since every one of the 26 employees 
is from the (!)rchard City, and the manager, Don McCalTery is i 
fapidlJi’ becoming a full-fledged citizen of the city. •
All of the employees from the old order office on Bernard 
Avenue will move into the new building, which will include a cata- \ 
logiic sales desk and a customers’ accounts department. '
. Mr. M cCaflery, the m anaacr of The m ail o rd er office fo rm e rly , 
the new store, comes to K elow na had a staff of seven,
w ith  a record over 12 .years e x p e r i - -----------------------------
cnce in  retailing . A W innipeg man, 
ho w as m anager of the  Sim psons- r  
Sears store  in Nelson, before  ne |,
»
■ ' ' I f r
inu iiccuuiienK iii.H.
A W ide laiiiie ut huildiin: nudena l 
w ill fu rtluT  aul llu ' lionu builder ui 
reiuivalor.
Till' autom otive tiepartm enl w ill 
incorporate a t'Ao-car service sta ­
tion, enablinj'. the m otorists to  have 
his car checked and serviceii while 
he does his shoppiiifi.
In addition t.) the pooils liisidayed 
in open array , and the dem onstr.i- 
1 tion.'i. the  cusloiiier w ill sUli have 
1 the advantai’.e of betn!; able to or- 
1 J e r  any item  in the catalogue
• i*, : '% * ■ '
■4a 5
Mil HAKM 
. . . Si rv .1 c St itli.n
New SimpsonS'Sears building 
built by Capozzi Enterprises
'41 3  'I'i
MU iJfcS SHOKTHOU3E 
■. . I A llstate Iifsurance
MUS. ARCHIE LOUDIN 





m , r J
-•A**’;
m oved to  T rail to open a new  store  I 
ifiere in 1954. f>’
M arried, w ith  tw o children , Mr. 
M cCaffery has been so busy settling  > 
dow n and getting  the new  Store 
underw ay , ho hasn’t been able to a 
get in terested  in curling  yet. bu t he  i 
Is b o th  an enthusiastic  cu rle r and 
golfer.
“T he. store w ill be along t.ic  new  ’ 
line of m erchandising.” he sau., ' 
“w ith  the  custom er and c lerk  w ork ­
ing on the sam e side of the  counter
''T he ru s t 'a a e r  w ill be able to see, v 
feel and  . hand le  the m erchandise, ' 
w ith  c u r  sUiff there  to help  them 
out and  m ake tlioir Jol) of selection 
easier.”
C ustom ers w ill he able to w it­
ness live 'dem onstrations of the vari- 
<'oys line.s of good.s, Mr. 'McCalTory 
Said, and  ubso be able to look close­
ly  a t cut-dow n models or disjilay 
Units of others.
O n th e  m ain floor the m erchan- 
dl.se Will Cover 7.900 .square feet of 
do o r space, and  the big building 
w ill be heated  by natu ra l gas, witli 
q 1.000,000 B,T.B. hot w ate r heating  j- 
un lt" doing the  Job of keeping the J
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MR. STEVE KUZYK 
Radio, A ppliances and  Television
MR. ANTHONY LOGHURST 
F u rn itu re  and  F loor Coverings
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MR DON M cCAFFERY 
. , . S tore M anager
sto re  a t an even tem pera tu re.
T he cu-stomer w ill have all the j 
tuse of the catalogue th»ty had for- 1
n ierly , w itli customers* accounts ^
,v» ,n5 ‘ * * f ♦ '
s till p laying an  im portan t p a r t in 
the  sty le  of hu.vuig, t>lus the .idded t 
bbnellt of helm; aide tu  see and 1 
exam ine mei cliandl* c
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The ultra-m odorn building to be 
occupied by Sirnpsons-Soais, was 
construe led by Capozzi Enterprises 
Ltd.
It is the first n ia jo r undertak ing  
of Uie new ly-form ed local company, 
and the s truc tu re  is indeed a credit
' ' . * to the com m unity. Ooristruction got
 ̂ underw ay  the la tte r  part of last 
'* sum m er. It was scheduled to be 
.*! > com pleted several weeks before
this, bu t a series of teclmiciil d i‘-
' ■ OD^cnin^'^^ heating , delayed the LONESOME LAKE. B.C. (CP) — j
Cupozzi E nterprises this w eek A labor of love begun 20 y ^




'* .' R oyalitc  Oil Com pany a t tlie in- some Lake has tu rned  inm  a corn- 
* X tersection  of H arvey  Avenue and pcchensivc program  for p ie se iv n g
f
I a W ater S treet. This too w ill bo of the  trum peter swan.
.■ > “‘3] u ltra-m odern  design, and w ill en- trum peto rs t
‘ banco the  rapidly-grow ing H arvey- of iixtinction- ciicled
a A bbott S tree t d istrict. ^  ;'I'he new  Sim psons-Sears store at Î’l.̂  ’ ■the co rner of B ertram  and B ernard  I'cntral B ritish Colum bia lake f( , • ...... J,,,;.,.. then* w in ter feedine. ', , ' *; fea tu res the latc.st in  in terior design. w in ter feeding, . * , '. ■' Capozzi Itotorprises are  proud of flu; The grain, flow n m by com m eic al j
" ' " ' I p a rt they  played in providing la r- ?.„•./ '- - ,. .. .. .. ,,r r,„„. . .ger quarte rs  for the  departm ent Bella C o d a  in a four-day opei a- ,
tion, w as stored m a wildenn;;ss ; 
hangar to keep alive the w orai's i 
largest know n flock of trum peters. 
'T h e  birds a re  p ro v iicd  fur thanks 
to  t h e  Edw ards fam ily—Ralph, 
E thel and daugh ter T rudy—Ihe Ca- * 
nadien  w ildlife service, and pilots • 
like Roy M oulton in the grain  air- j 
lift. :
Tile trum peters which use Hie | 
lake a.s w in ter headquarters started  , 
I  dying of starvation  in 193G. Tin* j 
E dw ards fam ily kcjit the flock go- ' 
ing w ith its own grain and ('fforl. ! 
Soon after the ,var an increase of j 
sw ans arrived , tlem aiiding m ore ' 
g ra in  tlian the  fam ily could grow • 
on it.s small ra iu h . Airlift.-; w ere be- ( 
gun to I'elieve the  sluirtage.
&
MRS L A. BRUN 
. , . C redit Bales
MR. DON McKAY 
. . . I 'iu tnbhig  and  H eating
' ,  I Jv> iS w /-v* 1>
,  .k   ̂ ; \ t -  -;A
-,1
v I l k  ' •  .ks," ’ ’-'‘-A,.,-1 V f  /  . .1 , ,.:J
Uwf,* . "C ^ '̂ ,'1 J*
. 1 i.ANK (lOOiJMAN
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I.asl year 150 tnm ijie lers  arrived; j 
th is w in ter llio figure Is expede il to i 
go a little  higher. !
The Edw ards fam ily will pass out i 
one-halt pound of w heal daily  to »
each swan -the bare  m inim um  re- j w
MU JERRY  SIILLI LY 
. . . Siiiirting (ioods
qu ired  to keej) tliem  a live—and 
liope th a t the trum peters ' m ain I'li- 
em ies -eagles and rifle.s—do not ! 
w ipe out m ore tlian w ere born | 
du ring  the sum m er. '
' i v l
* .1: »cf**i5
I ' -  - M
M O iii:  T E 'M  r
LIKE IlflM E  TOWN
KITCHENFU, Out. (C P )— Quiz-
MJS.S RITA FERSTEL' 
a ' .  Catalogue Sales
MRS. RALPH GESiCE 
. . . (Jcaeral Office
•) •'••I*' »i
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.K A SL O , n c  (CP) - S i . i i e i t j o f  zed in a K itchener C liam lier of I 
tile once-plentifu l rainbow  trout in ''.'ommere;' survey  oi) wliy they i 
K ootenay Lake led spur*' non here liked tlieir lioiue lowii, teen-agers i 
to present a .second lirief to the said it was b.'Uiuse of tiu ' eleaii- 
I rov iiida l game departm ent, urg- Imo' ; of tl;e co nm unitv and the
HATE OF HTHOY log rc-stodclng.
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Much of -------------- --------------
the .school cu rrla ilu m  s de.ilgned WESTERN E.OHVENTH
to accom m odate the “slow" young- EDMCNTCN (CiM - Colorful
I’rieiiilllness of Ihe peojile
f O r r , \ G E  VAN'OALIt 
TRENTON, Out. (C.Pi -■ More
,s!er m aking It difficult for the livestoek canes bearing the letters tlian 115 luiiim er eottag.e'i a t Cedar- 
iibove-averag’e .'Uideiit. said dele- “A lherla—l.am i of Faniien i” wut'c vale and B arcovan Beach on Laite 
gales to th e  NoiTli Shore school sen t by llie A loerta goverin ien t for O n 'a iio  w ere repoi'lwl iaiisaekeil
district confercnci!. “Accelerated" d istribu tion  a t tile recent Royal aldce the end of sum m er, wiili coii- 





MR JACK B IIC H I.L  
. , . .'*iinU .Ap|ili l u  Oil
.liS-, m a r i e  AN’D R U SH A K '
, . . (icncl.il Ofllet'
Sr,




idltS . PH IL IP  BELANGER 
. . .  Catalogiii! Ikilc!)




11. >.N ,M 11 1 op . 1 ,'\M 
T« ( \ l( t St itti.ii
, . ! MI Rl ' . 'T H  
•■1 1 1 , ,  r , . hi u  pI T 1 (■
t i l ' l l  111, h h i d  . 1 . 1  111
. 1  i '  ii. t ' i  I 1 . is  I . h  < , u ' i  >wn*
l.r-t. ye.^r the jw sl office handled 
2,.Tik).(KX) c.u'd-i an d  leltora during  
December.
■mt,
* WESTBANK A reorganlznlloiud 
I m eeting of tlie Badm lnlon Club
MRB. G E O u r.E  h e e d  
,  , , ^ 'a la lo fu e  Sales
MR. LYNN HARDING 
. Service fltallon M anager
was held last weeic at the homo of 
H, E. S)iringer, T h e  following o f­
ficers w ere e ledgd , )iri sldeiit. A. R 
E. Ihjgieei; vlce-|)i esidi iit, Mi 'i. A, 
D ineaii, M i, mul M il, 11, Payiilor. 
Mrs. R F. ,Spiliii;ri iiiul W. liigiaio. 
(liieclors.
G;imes wi’l carry on in the eom- 
imuiUv hall, the Hist h d n g  on Dec­
em ber 2 nl 1:.'!0 p m . M emben; m ust 
he a t least 10 .yerini old. It la hoped 
th a t paren ts w ill a ttend  to (iB.slsl 
w ith  the Innlnicllon and supciv i- 
!,lon o l thn th llilien .
It is oiir p leasure to extend eon- 
pralulations lo  Sim psons S ca ft  
ll is a pleasure to sec dial our 
faith  in K elow n a’s future L. so  
aptly proven hy ihe csial)li!lhir.oni 
of iheir larjtc relail store,
CAPOZZI ENTERPRISES LTD.
m
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2021 Slirling Place Photie 4163
BUSCH CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
1095 Ellis St. Phone 2422
GHINE BROS.
TERRAZZO FLOORING
2665 E. 20th St., Vancouver, Phone Dexter 4932M. 
917 Richter St., Kelomin Phone 6102
FLOR-LAY CO.
ROOFING
549 Bernard Ave. Phone 3356
JENSEN CONTRACTING LTD.
ELECTRICAL and LIGHTING FIXTURES
1383 Ellis St. Phone 3001
Oil and Gas Heating
THESE TRADES AND SUPPLIERS 
WERE RESPONSIBLE FOR 






GLASS, GLAZING and STORE FRONTS
455 Inllh St. Phone 2816
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
PAINTING and DECORATING




ms Ellis St, Phone 2422
i\^n/f^n 1"
n\ I] PLUMBING 
& HEATING
PLUMBING and HEATING
391 l.uwrciu’e Avc. Phone 3122
'"fliSO M  PIH ICE puom icisM l).
CONCRETE BLOCKS
1146 St. Paul St. Phone 2462
RCMP will offer municipalities new deal; 
locally hired policemen suggested for 
routine jobs such as ticket-writing
t t t ! \ t  t:
■ .I't'!'* >'5 t H t >•
v\ v'vk K'vif Ini; t!u"
tti.i.,- .tt
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Kcla.iti 1 \ul! prubabls face an increase of 75 per cent in its 
j'C'lkc pu>kx,tkin costs next June. It ssill huse to accept thi> in- 
cfe,tj.tf fu»i!i the KC’MP now policinj; llic city or cEe set up its ossn 
Uval fKilicc force.
I he KC'MP desires to withdraw from.the function of Uv.d 
iHihcin;; and confine its activities to criminal and police work re- 
ijmring facilities nuinicipalilie> do not normally have.
I lie position of the RCMP in relation to municipal pulitv 
work was discussed recently in an article in the doronto 1 inancial 
Posi which, under an Ottawa dateline, said:
t’.uot.n.in Moufiti'd Police was cut uu! for. , \t  present the
r -
CUTIES
I h M F o xM A T iO N ''' ^  ;;o  '  ; e -  s'
.I's.,':' .;'.syvA- , A
it UfS't 
Lj 1 I I
Oil* t'Utii i>l 
fa \ . A.I .1 1 ... tl> u . 
l.v t.oC'eiAO tu -,
„ n j  t u h - . - l U H l i u e . .  .
Ail i n  i u 4  a1g‘v i
l i n t  li.- i iui i le  it i
.1'. Ki i-p'!';; ii 1 ! 1 >.
1 _v 1 ) 1 ;ui itv
p! AiSein. nl.G. I.i epinj
-tint ni.ilyl i.il. 
fill .-;tTlish tA'.iMins- 
woiilj l)f ;uniii\
lea Uu* I'.NU
a'.A'h on inU.i- 
nr.'.l’.vi It., iin- 
m luaiii I ur-





Just on« example. 
Niogara Loans rango from 
$100 to $1500 or mono
r'li'st Jiuu* 1 will aijUt  a tu-w pAjlk' 
ina All .i! tn th.* 1C I A'OinmunitiA-s iin 
U< r 114 v,ine
ĥÂ  rt*a-.A.}i; Mail)' o( Ur* ciini 
rnuninta iue jirAnyinji up. Ttii
iiiA-.'itu tiuifi* moio lAiulirii
t>olil A* Svlil'k.
fAJt’ci.* m!ml.H.'r.s atuml 4.UOO. a miin- 
l>A‘r which vvuaiIaI have Iai he Aiiiuhl- 
♦•aI aji t i i p h ' d  it niuiiiA’i jMl l a w  e a -  
tAdceniiiit is to beAitrm* an UC.MT*
Aiuty.
This will ini'an AamUauatiim uf a
wA-ll-UaiiiA'd, highly I'diciAiit foiA'i*.
Iteiull; The inau in the ta'a! coat ufu* in whith ipo.st <)ffic' is atui men 
sltj-.vly Uuniti;; Into a traffic- are kriAiwn to ijiie another, 
ticket vy riter. Arul the HCMP a1a)a*.s- 2. MuniA ipalities ci nceined w ilt
n't like it. save money. At present a mountie
r.ut lht> iTCMp isn't going to AioAlge cost.s them about $4j)00. Local pu- 
its nreyent .re>jKjnsibiUty. ’ lice cost nb<>ut $3,.500.
The plan: 3. 3’here shuukln't bi* any lo.i,s in
The KCMP will withdraw the efficiency. There might even be an 
rnajAirity of Its men in the cAmmuin- increase.
ily. The RCMP makes no iuHTyt lit its
Tho mounlles will be replacAd by Ali.slike fAU nu.nieliial work. Its ia- 
locxiUy hired police who will do truits feiul to Ih* VA>ung laboul 201, 
the routirje work. aggres.sivt', adventurei-lype.s who
Ji3ul the IlChlp will continue to aren't attractej by dutie.4 like' dir- 
handld the iiilpotlaht crime a n d  ecting traftic. 
police work requiring facilities mu- The municipal police rA’cruit i.s 
nlcipaliUes don't normally have. generally a little older (about 24).
v1. -
'I  /  *1 .;' \
I i i nI Ia.) .sulf«*r team Uu* i l t e e t s  iif
i n t l ! i U O I l -  W (• I l j SA^  l u .  l f i t > ‘ l l t k ; I l  ATI
piiAA.s, and allhoiuUi oui platmiiii! rs 
gAiing .-deadily taiAA.u'd, we aie vaU) 
A'AinsA;io, ,i 01' UiA* impAiiiance i,‘f tim- 




Fixr >»aj, »( , . ,
•  nJ  U « n i  la $ 1300  «<a Ma- 
iniAirfd ai  i\a a i i i o  caiI* la y«u.
K.VTE N I) CO N't; 11 .v m , A'riON s 
KelAAwna IhiaiAl uf Tirute wived 
eongiaudatiiin.. Iai Caii.ula's OlympiA* 
iA)WA*i;;, TIu* UBC fAjUi's eaptuiA'ct a 
four's captuiAsl a gold medal, while 
the eiglUs a'iiuk' .secAimi. Don A rn ­
old and WayiuA Pnd ty , bAith of Win­
field. were meinbA^v.s of Uu* tAuiis 
anvl eights respectively.
i t«*»A.AU AaJASI 1a) AAdlkl
Dbl 2811 
lot Radio Bldtr. 
Kelowna. B.C.
•"•a/
•  mSik t7i«4 riA'nnitj iryWATi. w. voB«n tfCHtx mKAUP
“Does THAT answer your question?”
ADVANTAOE  ̂ OF PLAN possibly m arried, still aggressivo 
1 'pv... t»r>»er, i -  . but ready to settle down, do his
panAl Ibto a S d  it d o e sn 't 'th in k T t
By Venerable D. S. Catcbpole
1 LIKE ERIC!
I lik e ' E ric Niicol because—he is 
hum orous—he says bold th ings—he 
can be funriy one day and  deadly  
serious Ihp- next.' I th in k  he is
the ranks.
MOUNTIES TO COST MORE
Also next spring as ano ther part 
of the RCMP pitch to m unicipali­
ties. the Federal Justice  D epartm ent 
w ill raise the  rnte.s the m unicipali­
ties pay  to r mounties.
A t present, m unicipalities w ith 
contracts w ith  the RCMP are charg­
ed on a basis of 40 per cent of op­
erating  cost. This, the RCMP says,' 
isn 't being realistic because in Small 
com m unities a rnountie does inuch 
m ore local w ork than  he doe.s cither 
provincial or federal.
Supermarket methods 
to promote rail travel
Supermarket methods applied to railway passenger trtinsporta- 
tion arc ahe Latest step in streamlining a service that can no longer 
depend on freight shippers picking up the tab for its losses, it was 
indicated recently by Donald Gordon, chairman and president of 
Canadian National Railways.
Addressing the Canadian Club of Winnipeg on the subject 
“What is a Railroad?'', Mr, G'ordon said passenger service mu.st 
be made to "stand on its own feet” and that* competition is bring-
' o  I. 1 1.W a te r  is a s  h o n e s t a s  Sunlight
IICTAl. A LilillK li IS . i  r ‘ .
lucky, tod, because he has th e  D aily provinces bu t
P rovince to  phy is tin es  fo r him  and Quebec.)
(The RCMP does provincial polic- ing to an end the day when losses on passenger traffic can be re-
O ntario
w hen h e  is had up fo r contem pt of 
c o u r t . : 1 have to  be m ore careful. 
.Tais» wow. however, I find  Eric a 
b it tiresom e. H e sees no difference 
betw een  w h a t B ritain  and  F rance 
d id  In th e  h u d d le  E ast and  w hat 
Russia has done in H ungary.
H  seem s to  rqe th a t Eric has been 
foulipg  h ts  ovyn ngst o r is he  fol­
low ing o u r Worthy M P in  O ttaw a 
who, w ith  som e heat, speaks in­
dignantly : about th e  day  when 
E uronean  pow ers can th ro w  th e ir 
vVeight around com ing close to  the 
end It seemS to  me, speaking p e r ­
sonally, of course, th a t it  m igh t be  
good. idea, if Eric ! and  the  PM
coupled through the freight rate structure
Tj.,1  .... rnA-A >,„K O bjective of cu rren t research and in term s of a travel habit th a t has
w u T ™  2L M S i r  T'S thSTe “O' » «  <^NH, h« » id ,  1, AO alroady adopted Ao the lim ila lloo ,
to w n i thS  eatSSl L, still usuallv *“ >“  “ "4  average o( travel by private  c^r. by bus and
rolled  u p  a t n igh t and  the side- 
w alks taken  in. C onsequently, thA?
RCM P on duty  figure they spend 
half th e ir w orking day  on local
Put Scagr.im ’s “ 83” to the water test. For watc'r, 
plain or sparkling, is your iimst reliable guide  
tA) tlic w hole truth about any whisky. W ater 
add.s noth in g , detracts nothing, but reveals a 
w hisky’s true, natural flavour and bouquet.
traffic  volum e and reduce costs as 
an  answ er to severe com petition 
from  other form s of transporta- 
w ork. half on provincial ahd fed- and  the  in fla tionary  trend  of
“We are  try ing  to  introduce into 
the passenger business the same
— , wiU go Ap ,5  pvr cent o, - ' L S S
incomes in o rder to swell passenger by airline."
In din ing car .service im portant 
progress had  already been made 
by the  CNR through developm ent 
of "dinettes'', vvhieh encouraged
era l work.
R ates fo r towns over 5,000, o r for 
tow ns w hich need five or m ore
. .. , , . m arket has been able to provide in
T he RCM P w ants particulai'l.y . t o r e t a i l  food business,” Mr. Gor- 
t iw n s  Two explained, “not forgetting- tha t 
of them  in BrUish Colum bia, B urn- there  is still a place for personaliz- 
N orth V ancouver, a re  oyeT service. T his objective fits in
2 5 ^ " p o p u i ; t U “ ‘â ^̂ ^̂  ,vith the economic characteristics of
E uropean  pow er had no t th row n  th inks, qu ite  big enough to have a ra ilro a d ” 
itf. w eight around on certa in  oc- m unicipal forces of th e ir  own. „  ' ,,
easions in  th e  past. C anada and The RCMP would like to get b u t .H ow ever, there  w as no ihten- 
the  U nited S ta tic  would have been of the  5,000 population-ahd-undor Jion of degrading passenger service 
d42Vl! h f  *1 rfifiss. '.Vv»• ♦ in a<4 4#-» tt-tntfj- faclow ^Vm^Ficsii stiindtirds of
volum e patronage' through loAV-cost, 
sim plified m eals and counter se r­
vice. But, Mr. Gordon added, “we 
a re  Searching m uch fu rth e r than  
this in ou r efforts to m ake service 
self-sustaining.” '
He questioned the justification  of 
kitchens in dining cars—they w ere 
“te rrib ly  expensive” to operate and 
m ade “ex travagan t dem ands” on 
lim ited space. Possible a lternatives 
included pre-cooked m eals and
This advertisemen) is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
one evil of a mess. 
.Aecqrding, to  these estim able 
gent }ernen.”n householder w ho hap­
pens tq  find a burg lar slacking hi.s 
tools bub'ade the  door p rio r to 
b ieak in g  and entering, should at 
once tolephqiuy the city  council and 
convene a
don stated.
He did not believe the answ er to 
passenger service losses lay in rais-
p§k them  to   m eeting phone, pay cur m ileage for any- 
d u rip ^  th e  coining w eek to  decide th ing  over thb first 3,100 miles, 
w hetbpr or iiot a vote .of censure ........a. a-  ,
class b u t is resigned to  the Inevi- . . .  
tab le  for the present, th inks its 
new plan  w ill a t least be a s ta rt in 
the rig h t direction.
Inaddition to the.se basic cost pay­
m ents, the  m unicipalities have to  fares—a t least not a t present,
supply a police station and tele- But, he added, “we are  going to
have to sw eep aw ay some of our 
traditiAmal notions about the pas- 
(Surprisingly , m any sm all town.s' seiiger s e rv ic e - th o  kind of m arket 
police don’t need Ia» go more than wc are try ing  to serve, the pattern  
3 , 1 0 0  miles locally in a year.) of P acing  we should adopt, and the
Justice  M inister S tu a rt Gauson kind of equipm ent we should pro- 
puts the whole question this way: vide."
“Som e people have the  im pres- The CNR was p repared  ‘ to ques- 
slon th a t It is the RCMP's am bition tion all the assum ptions upon which 
to do all the police w ork fo r the our services have h itherto  been op-
Vvho had  no t been robbed, tied up w hole nation  by en tering  into con- crated .”
hnd gagged, ' trac ts  w ith  the provinces and w ith possible avenvuxs of change in
' I  am  going to, stick  m v ne^k out not only villages and sm aller towns, service Included sleeping and dln- 
and 'sa y  th a t 1 adm ire the B ritish bu t w ith  larger tow ns and cities as ing car facilities.
P rim e  M inister. I have a g rea t ad- w ell . . .  The guiding principle would bo
m iration  fo r many of the  B ritish “This im pression is th e  very  op- a ''atroam llning of the service to 
S tatesm en w ho have foced te rrib le  posite of the  fact. For from  being give only w hat the  public want.s 
odds ,amt. fOarful tasks w ith  amaz- anxious to  en ter Into contracts and is p repared  to pay for.”
Ing courage, 1 wUl even  go along w ith  la rg e r tow ns and ciUaxs, w e are  He poIntA'd out th a t competing 
w ith S ir  Beverley B ax ter in his very  anxious''Indeed not to do so. forms of transportation  liad man- 
loyalty  to  M r. N eville C ham berlain. “O ur experience has been th a t aged to a ttrac t travellers nWay from 
H istory m ay yet vindicate th a t rn.an this type of duty  tends to unduly  the railw ays w ithout prodlving the 
whom  'u ' ran tin g  public opinion enlarge the RCMP. It leads to  too- “ex traord inarily  high-cost” sleep- 
M lled, 0 5 ' I t m ay 'w e ll  flnlsli off rap id  streng th  fluctuations.'’. ing facilities tha t had bAJOh tradl-
K < 3
s
shmild be passed upoh the burglar, 
It w ould not m atter, of course, if, 
in  th e  Interval, the house had  been 
ransacked and the householdt*r 
gagged and tied up. Law and  order 
•would* have been observed and  the 
householder praised by all those
/ V
u : ' .
' \n /
Who! o viewl For iha i lrs f  ilm o y o u 'll te a lly  tea tho RozkhsI
h e r e ’s  s p a r k l i n g  n e w  l u x u r y
© O A C H  T C x ia W E L ii n
S ir Antlion.V Edep who has done 
W’hat ho belloVeAt necessary  at the 
m om ent 'to  prevent B rita in  being 
thro ttled , n o t ' b y , Colonel Nasser 
bu t by Russia;
I w onder w hy' it Is th a t some 
people olwaya w ant to  believe the 
w orst of ,, their, own k ith  hnd kin! 
Dof.s Erie really  bellevi*, w UIy .some 
of those pip-squtniks from  postage- 
.stainp countiles who yelped In the 
U nited Notions Assembly, that wa* 
w ere m urdering  women and clilld- 
r m  In Egypt? Dues he rea lly  ihink 
B rita in  and tVonce wen* doing 
w h a t RUfisIn has bA'on doing in 
H ungary? Is Britain, to  our w orthy 
PM, ju.sl ano ther European power? 
■Vou Ruit can’t  please IhesA* people 
—o r ju st people.
If .Sir A nthony FMeh had nf»t 
taken  lintneAllatA' DCHon and Uiaa In- 
evl*nbk‘ had happened, nam ely the 
oioslng of the  Sue* to  all bu t tho.ii' 
faym irod by Russia, U»e populace 
wouUi havA? scr<*afned a t hiili for a 
weak-kUA'i*d nitw it. BecnViSA' he did 
w lm t lu* did and sm ashed uii the 
b u rg la r’s tAwti, the saim* pi-opb' 
sm 'a m  a t  him and call him  a war- 
mongA-r.
llA)v.'eVA'r, it i.s n fi'A‘A> \vorld 
(w hich is all niy ia.v«> and  Retty 
M artin!), .so Uttb* Eric can tluosv 
ou t h is hum orous Jibes and rigbl- 
AOiis Uncle Loub* can fiAiAvn w ith 
IndlgnaUAiii on Uu* houieboldAi- 
ftglUing off th e  bu ig lar. TluciA* who 
dlffA'r w ith UlA'm i\n* A-alled O aIaioa'I 
HUiiqvi by Ihi* ' I’AiniiA i' . .. ’ un- 
WAirthy 'fclloAV t'u u u liu n s ' by Ibe 
bitter BA»t me? I s‘,iy ■ *wa*1I. I CAiuld 
say .a lot about youth.*, not yet d iy
lAohlntl thy aiAtl abim t tbo-'A*
W i l A i  I i U V a'  lA. ’ V A ' t  f O l g u t f A ' n  t l \A*
Plains A.f AbrabaitiA; b u t I diudit If 
tluj K elow na CMurler would puy 
m y fine if I wa*iv convictA'd of 
llbeUoiia uttA?r4mee», k h  I m ust h ove 
w hat { AVA.)Uld t;ay. to  yA>ur Itn- 
oglnatlon.
----------------------------- - tlonnl on railw ays.
Tho only man who brng.s about "We m ust then exam ine the de-
Here’s travel comfort, travel as never before! Go East at low 
coach fares, aboard one of Cahada’a finest trains. Sit back in tho 
auitny. Scenic Dbhie . . .  or eiijoy the comfort of your resei'vcd re­
clining seat ivith fujl-length leg rest. Jlelax and move around, ’ 
there’s plenty of . room. Forget the. strain of highway travel as 
srhooth Diesel power speeds you silently all the way 1
hl.s honesty is the  one w ho .suspects .sign of cars, experim ent w ith wny.s 
he is suspected. * and means of m eeting m odern necd.s
.'*ij bclow The Gutter
WfV
\W A N T 0 N  e s
_____ i*8Siiai3SE:;iii!!
6ud*get Coffle Shop (obavo) or detuxo dining room — fbe clioko /i your$
VANDALISM 
CLUB
g o  E A ' S T  v i a  s c e n i c  d o m e . . .
f a i r f la m  ^ m a U m
Stolnleti Sled Cura offer awry conytnisnen — vUb a *rldo choico of accommodallon.
CnUadlan Pacific i liiutored bun m rvicc cannecla *wlili "Tho Uiumdlau" and 
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The Corporation of the District 
of Glenmore
BY-LAW No. 183
flyv t  Jt;'i’.«i.t <»r ii.*,uv!il«uU i.v.**
E t( i! t  '.:.1- n  ii.ii.t Su I !i.t 111 ijI ; ik 1i
i.% U|l tvut aV all d. Itl ii
'■.il'.i.i. iis 1' Xi t̂  ̂d lui.,iut..tw iy
i'f I’lirni'i.iliy ahvi thi-* ll .̂,.sns *iUd PU*̂
Vii>i la  intrift.Ti' w ith  **ny p 
^uJuit. duft. m.iiihyla ur syslrm
lily Of
U.I.- ..s.-ti.i vt th f  n t i‘ 1
It, Itif -:,ilt‘
I cviiisri.t v.-r i..............  ,
I .. !, ,- .d  iit:!\ dll 1. tl'sf .Ufi.'- to »•»
mU4  ^xuh fvr t.4ii.a  oi tt.<“ i f  S;.u;<y r.
.il lliC MiUtli'Uxfhtj jlt.'ll fdill lx u ta x iit . iti* n U.i- t 'i  fs.pt.’.i ' te’ul s-'̂ irvhi»Mi‘ p u l- U.t* i
d w-tisii- t i  ..!...i.vuj,ii t i . i  i.v ii.i- v iiin .iu >  ' \ 7 ' - \ : ; ; r v /
‘1 (m* t'vjsijtdnv tu\t'ii^i'.tx ..;.tl liiS itx  \t iSU l!.f M iii-'i'!-* ■ '  “ •■
v t  Ul S...KI il'..'-Ult.litlf!l xy'tiHi. tiu.l llt.il 111 tli*‘ <■'” ■ 
ti.i, iltiilum xU ill \, !iu h
'V f
^.lUl I 1 Ij’ilC lt ‘ 1 lat
J,l..(,*■, MiUdlC ifi t-;-t i-i- i-'i , , ,,, ,1 t i i i t  I,.:.', tiH'-.r. 1' '.l-tilii'*. tiit- 'i'd ). p'.ibi
i- l \  t r  till Ibi" p t i t i i t - 'f  II I’l’ i i i l io '. i 't  ‘■‘ft M iiiibil'-il'fy ^ 
r.Vt.‘. / ' i ' f  tti.v - t . i i i . r  i t  iii-b'- f-y r.'A i-i.iiaiii.i.
............ .................. ...... ........... .
i3 l li<r«i'f, mid Uif d u lu  s
I!’,: r r  k n a c i y i ) by th.- M int.i-i
Ui-
il Ci.ui.v A I i tbi- C‘> t p
xi-muli d. ti'j (lilltiv.b
1 .lUi'Il < t
tbi-
fl.ltlt.ii.
Ct.iU ib Oi.i- '  j t'i.,ubtS One* 0 » . Twi> i-> i>nd ldi-v*fi lU )
and  Ci ii'i' at Uu- said »llci.-U\i- tunv of sale andthe Compiiiiy h iie i 'f , sli.iU teimmaU-
Municip.»liiy tliat i<i the  e i m t  thut
f a iP 'a iis  .ti'.il ti eluiK'i.tUs vi, ilh fp ii i .d  sbUN tiiui » \p iii< iive . 
i.nd Ih.tl III the pi i fi'i m.iiH <* hv Ihe C'i'iui'.tiiy i t ihe m M n.tn l ai.d 
l a “u i t n ‘ i't  lu-ii inbetiiie »n tlii.s p.u..};i.,ph - . 1  i>id. Ui<‘ t'em pany  shalli Pot U- d ii'ii'.id  to he in di fault m pi i tm ii'.uii e t lu i t id  by Us nnpU iyind
Ui hiiU iaii'. \i ho »e-' lde e M w hii'e than  m the M unicipality
• m l  Ilf ( iP m u n re  in o p 'n  m* ' bi'c: ,i n . . V  i.f the
1 Auth. 1.1/ I.* h . i . t y  P iv .n  to III. I h ic e  ..i.d Miiniiip.i l h m. of th._
. . . I d  C- i . i po i aU. t i i  t . i  Si^-n a n . l  e x . c u l e  . i tul  a n i x  b e  i o i p . . r a l '  
h . l u . r  t o  Th-  . d o i i ' . u d  I f .h i i .d  N . i t u i . d  t .  1̂  f o  l . ’. ' l t! 
b it '.K in  li'i- .Slid C o ip o i-d t 'n  ‘ 
t i  r id  t i n s  Co-  l . U h  t'  S t h e  h i c i  
ulUtchfd.
shall before coininji inlo force be suhjtc
1 to anil 
Agri't ir.ciit made 
f iipt F u st I’.iil, and the s.tUl InL.tid N-i- 
nd l’..tt, a tii.e  I 'p y  \ i i . iK o t i'. In ie im to
iix K ih n , • j remiburM- tiie M um cip-'idy tor a "  j jaiichaM'.
I .  .'••i-ttl to It in iirp tic l of o r bv the iX icidnm  bv , fu n u ian y  auitias w ith  the umcip-iiiiy m ai m  lo- x ,v ... ...... or ............ ................................  .
.1 f  I n '  thi’ .mthoiiUe.-, ii-rmi-Miinb .md lipiitb h u e l.y  to il u raijf■ | ' \ , , u ^  .,,iy contr. et or fr.mchi.-e oprei-m enl .-huilar to thl.-, ,,iim n n K  siH cudiied sluU or expeUence even «
.he Comp.i.iy . tl^ ^i,.„„n. m .im tUM ine or o p u a tu m  of l ‘ “ - 1   ̂ n t w itli The Coipor..Uon of the City of Kari.luotxb or Ih t^  C v i v -  „ r  h  ilm iei.m s i ‘ sidmK in the Mumcip.iUty and
(■ bmmd.iiy lim its of the ^D m i-:  ̂  ̂  ̂ C ity of Vernon, or 'Ihe C orpo ta tuu l of the City of .^yyipipp. wlio mU'.ht be able to ihi su th  s p i t ia lu id  \m
cm dllV exeepl wlu ie .same is mu e.uiMit by or eontribiited to by tin eir 'll
■ (u fauU of the Conn>ar.y. or its servants or agenhs. j Salm on A rm . or ih e  ‘’DH»r«i.on oi ^  „ r any
ith the Cornpainy liiat before it make.s Sum ineiiand. or the C ity of A rm strong i.»ny ‘ . by any contr
i d  o r  by  r e . i i o i i  .
u i b o t i o u  - > b ' i  in o f  Uie C o i i . p a n y  w i b i i n  th  
x e e p l  h c i e  s a e  is n o
1(1 T t i e  M ' . m i c i p i d i t y  a g r e e s  w
addition .. Mpair.s or a lterations to any of its pi
tli  it   \'"yi'i;,iVp.' h  l.g t  .. l  t  do c  ccudi/e  woik satisfactorily. 
C oiporatlon  of the City of I ’etiUrton. o r the C e«|<na. event that the f.iul d istidm tioii system or any p .n t or parts tiieiv-
rm, or The C’orporuttim  of the D istiicl of  ̂ j. any e x u n su m  it  I’xli iisioms th .ieo f. atv constructed or installed
i-.n-tor o r  c o n t r a c t o r s  t o  t h e  C o m i K i n y  e u v e n a n t s  a n d  a g r e e s
a sim dar covenant on the part of such
'IP.ij Hy-Ig.-.v
pf oval t f U.e I-l" utei. ■nl.(he. < I i.or in Council and to tlic*’ V idl'd by Dtv
I the bound irv hm its of the M unicip.ility. and which said adddions, repairs 
re t to the any way affect any part of tlie d istribu tion  system
asM-nt of the I Com panv or any ecpiipment thereof, it w ill give to the Com pany
h ision  tl)  o f i ‘’5 .. . if ,.,,h .eitliin  the boundary  lim its of the M unicipality.
iblic fei vicc.s w ith in  I here in after re fe rred  to  as a ■•Municipality ) for the  e,xclu. i\ w ill endeavour to i>roaire . ..
lid additions, rep a irs ; m yvision d istribu tion  and sale of gas w ith in  such M unicipaUty h»r ^ ,.(,m faetor o,- contractors th a t any such con tracto r or contiactors c a n y
• ■ .....*.....* of years w herein  such M uniciixility is given an  alxsolutc rig h t to jwTform the covenant an.l u g ren n en t hereinbefore set out m
p u rc h a se 'th e  d istribu tion  system  of the C om pany th is ja ra g ru p h  in the sam e ir.annee
..lu .i.v .,,........ date  p rio r to the fiis t day of SepU m ber. 1975 th en  the MtinlcijMtmv by C'oinpany Itself w ere carry ing  out the
K elow na not le.ss than  i ^o l less than  one t l )  y ear’s notice in 29
Ih iti-h  Colomb; 1. 19ht. .m am tid ,
9 TP.ix tly-Caw may h-' fit. d for ..11 purposes as the " 
G..S Co. U d . Franchise Hy-1
Head a fu s t  tim e by the 
of November, 1956
property by whomsoever owned, or 
Inland N atiual j given but shall be given^as soon as^
1 9 5 0  ■ I Tlie Company shall thereupon be
M unicipal Council tliis 20th day supervise or advise in respect to
;') long as the directions, instructit 
are or is foilowtxi or compl
and to  the same ex ten t as if the 
work.
I . . . . .  X ............. .. . This agreem ent .shall be assignable by the Company to a sub-
cases of repair, m a i n - 1 t i t l e d  to declare  th a t thi.s A greem ent shall exp ire  w ithout consent of the M unicipality bu t otherwi.se shall only Vw
to be em ergencies o i- p rior da te  tor if there  be m ore than one such p rio r assign'able by the  Com i'any witli th.> consent m w iilm g  of Uu Mum-
tic. o r of the safety of : , upon th is  agreem ent shall thenceforth  Ik* I, cipalitv first had and obti.ined, such consent m>t to be nm e.isonahly
«( litem, i„  tv ltkh  Ctt-.f m. notlft- „  „  ,1... ,x„ irt,.U .„  f t
practicable thereafter, j^orn the date hereof as set out in Clause One <D pt reof w »rt uie^ a
cipalitv first ........... , , . .
w ithheld. Subject to the foregoing, tins agreeivieiil shall eiiun to the 
bi III fit of and be binding on the iiai lies hereto  and tlteir n  specUve 
successois and assign.s.
U is fu rth e r agreed that nothing contained or set forth  in tins30.
Head a second tim e by the M unicipal Council tins 20th day
of Novem ber, 1959 ,
Head a th ird  tim« by M unicipal Council Urns 2 ith  day of
lU ceivi d the assent of the electors of The C orporation of 
the D istrict of G lenm ore thi.s day of
Itfconsideied . finally passed and adopted by the  M nmcipal 
Council of the C orporation of the District of G lcninoie this 
day of .
THIS AGREEMF.NT m ade tlii.s da.v of
in the  y ea r of ou r L ord  One Thous.and Nine H undred and tifty-M X.
B E T W E W ^ CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF GLENMORE,
civvn as m on  as pracuL.ii^u* vm ivx.iw*. inc u.iu* »*;>  ̂  ........- • — -  sat
c en titled  to appoint a represen tative te> c e lla re d  earlie r date- of e x p ip '. and le t out ns the  period
such a d d i t i o n s ,  repairs or alteiMtions and ^u t in said C lause One (1) lumeof w ere ‘ ' 'X
ictions or advice of such represen ta tive  from  the date hereo f.to  ami m chidm g the said carlm^^^
iVv vte.n he relieved from  all liability  m connecuon w m i .„.y e a rn e r naie en ........... — ' of the M unieipaliiy. ana any orner or leKui.ie.vu
done t« the property  of the Com pany by reason of such additions, re - j 4 ;^^, during  the  U-rm «f th is  “  shall aHso
nT rs r ite ra tio n s . ■ Clause One (F. hereof, any dispute, d ifrercnce o r  f  provisions of th is agreem ent.
c  U- t fo the next clause hereof the Com pany agrees w ith  t h e ' jj^jw-een the parties hereto  touching the construction , haea g ] :_ ! .  „» 3 1  This agreem ent is subiV-ct to the approval of the Public U tilities
.........
gas as may be required for
agreem . nt .-hall be taken  or read ns relieving the Conqwny from  its 
e.bligations to observe the  term s and provisions of any and a ll Hy-Iaws 
f t e ici i litv . a d a  rder r reg lation made or pa.ssed there -
*• - inconsistent w ith  the
imon the M iinicipalitv until it has been authorized or adopted by By-law
y.'snted burcommcrwhiLronly'af^^^^^^^^ the construction and pu tting  into the parties hereto , then  every  suen m spm e. o m  J  M unienpality .'w hich By-law shall before coming into force be
t;vit.,. orft,ciUft, s,.to_,i..,y9-vlie;tupUyym chy«^ ,„ y  proijblop. of fto ArW.raU™ .ttWfft ft  11..- .m.'.!tvt,l 01 Iftl.fttm'Ptt-tVFtlftt;;: in Council and to
. Dy an a  unuer u .e . 7  the assent of the electors of th e  M unicipality in m anner provided by
of B ritish  Columbia, an d  the  sa td  a rb itra tio n  sh.ill M unicipal Act, being Cliapter 232 of the
TUA-r reonirem ents"arc to be supplied to places or buildings tying be held  under the  provisions of th a t S tatu te. „v
THAT . 1  ; , fron tin g  o r ly ing alongside a m ain  or pipe of the aw ard, de term ination  or decision m ade u n d er any  a rb itra l onp ropertj iro n u n g  us ___ ^—  nronertv  .  ____ , .  shall he final and binding
er'inxiTmors w ith in 'th e  boundary  lim its of the M unicipality PR O V ID E D ; ^f tl«c Province consum ers w num  me uwu..v ____ a Ivm e ,- m
fi IV It if’
“rT'H"i'Vr'iAc!'offt;‘‘rJivt?TH E c o r p o r a t i o n u e  n i r . aa.o x .wv-* the  place of delivery  of all gas supplied by the Compan.y, bu t the  th e  parlies hereto , save as m th e  A rb itra tio n  A ct of the  P
a m unicipal corporation  incorporated Company shall provide and install free of charge a n ieter suitablyjoca^^^ C olum bia o therw ise provided.
Vince of B ritish  Colum bia (h trem afte r  c .dkd  toe M uni|_ ip .^^^ on th^e p roperty  to be-supplied w ith  ga.s.
AND:
INLAND NATCRAL CAS CO. LTD.. « body corporate duly 
co rtw ralcd  un d er the  laws of the Province of B ritish  Columb a. 
and  having its registered office in the City of V ancouver m  the 
said Province, (here inafter called the "Company
W H FRFA S W ESTCOAST TRANSM ISSION COMPANY LIMITED, 
a n i m S  com pany incm  by Special Act of the P arl.am en of
Can.ada w hich i.s au thorized  to engage in the  busm ess of transport ng 
^.fturM  cas bv p ipeline from  N orthern  A lberta and N orthern  B n tish  
rn lu m b ia  to  S ou thern  B ritish Colum bia and w hich proposes to  construct 
? ? i r a  p i S t o o  h a r e n tc r e d  into arrangem ents w ith  toe Company for 
the^provT'ion to  it. upon the  construction of such a pipeline, of ^ ‘‘tu ra l 
gas for th e  purpose of m aking sam e available for di-stnbution m  C entral
B ritish  Colum bia:
a n d  W HEREAS the C om pany^vas form ed for the
C s i.va WMU The Com pany shall su p p ly , provisions of C lause T w enty  <20 hereof, in
and install a service pipeline from  the p roperty  line to  the m eter on and -• events of the  Comixmy m aking  an  au thorized  assignrnent o r having 
Ir tc c o rd a n re  w ith the costs and term s set fo rth  in the Com pany .s ta n  f ^ ^ [^ 7 4 ° ‘rd e r m ade against it under th e  B ankrup tcy  A ct and during  
and revisions thereto  as filed  w ith  and approved by the B ritish  C olum bia  ̂ y failing  to com ply w ith any of th e  te rm s o r conditions of
J ^ l ^ r u t i l i t i ^ s  com m ission, t o o m t i ^  to  t ^  1^  ( to ^ ^ ^ ^ g S e ^ ii t  o i / i t s  p a rt to  be o b s ^ ^ - c o m p a n y
Revised S tatu tes of B ritish Columbia. 1948.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF the  parties hereto  have hereunto  caused 
the ir respective corporate seals to bo affixed, attested to by the signatures 
of the ir officer.- in th a t behalf, the dav and year first above w ritten .
THE CORPORATE SEAL OF THE CORPORATION OF TH E 





THE CORPORATE SEAL OF THE COMPzVNY was hereunto  affixed 
in the presence of:
conditions of 
the  com pany
ice p ipeline shMl be tocM ed 'and  in S  m anner and  a t a loca - 1  to is «R^ceme^u^i.u a^^thVrTzed assignm ent n’t  hav ing  a receiving- order
selected by the Com pany, and shall rem ain  the  Property  of th e  ^  ag.iinst it under the B ankruptcy  Act. upon  any w ilfu l fa ilu re  or
nany The expense and risk  of u tilizing  and using such gas a fte r delivery  _  . ^  Com pany to comply w ith  any  of the  m ajo r te rm s o r  con-
a t the said property  line shall be borne by the  consum er or P tochaser agreem ent and  on its p a rt to  be observ-ed P e r^ rm e d  j TAKE NOTICE tha t the above is a tru e  copy of the proposed by-law
and not by the  Company unless any loss or dam age occasioned such °  j continues fo r th irty  (30) days after th e  rece ip t of w ritten  dem and . w hich ihi- vote of the M unicipality w ill be taken a t the  Glenmore
ana nor oy .. . r  onrelcss- for the observance o r perfo rm ance of suCh term s or o ffice . G lenm ore. B.C.. on S aturday . D ecem ber 15th —  ‘
conditions the  M unicipality  shall haVe th e  rig h t by  betw een the hours of eight o'clock a.in. and eight o’chick p.m.
t h f S p a n y  to  term inate  th is  agreem ent. T he rig h ts  of th e  M u n ic ipa lity . ,  „  .  xm,-c
un d er th is (Clause are  and  shall be in add ition  to  o r w ithou t
mB
i cmjf *moo ------ - .
utilization  or user is d irec tly  a ttrib u tab le  to  the  negligence o r car less 
ness of the  Company, its se rvan ts or agents.
N otw ithstanding any th ing  to  the  con trary  in th is agre<:ment con-
!L ed " ^ rir;;a ;^ k ;R i:;‘ n S h ^ a ^ n g
I'95G.
rac in g  in  the  business of transporting , supplying, d istribu ting  and selb 
S g  J s  foJ industria l, com m ercial, dom estic and other uses^ fo^ poŵ ^̂ ^̂
hea t and  energy, and. u p o n 'a n d  afK-r the said pipeline of W estcoast
S s S s i o n  Cifriipanv LimUed has been constructed and is in operation 
w ill have available foV such uses supplies of natu ral gas fo r the Purpose 
df m aking same availab le to  the  M unicipality and to consum ers or cus- 
♦ n J^ rrx v fth in  or in  the environs of. the M unicipality upon the  construc­
tion  of all ncfiessary b ranch  or .stub pipelines and d istribu tion  systems: 
AND W HEREAS the C om pany is desirous of constructing  an(l oper- 
•ainc a ll the necessary  facilities, pipelines, m ains and pipes to provide for 
I s^foDly o r S  (Which te rm  as used in th is A greem ent shaU include 
p a tu L l gas liquefied  petro leum  gas. m anufactured  gas a n d /o r  o ther u til- 
n a tu ra l gas. P ^ ^  m ixtures thereof) to  the  M unicipality
and or such consum ers or custom ers as arc  situated  w ith in  f^e^bounjlary
.-’li
ity gases or any
l ^ , n h e ? ! d i r a S l ' i r ; t o i n r s o  to*do on to  and conditions here
‘"'■"“n Ow V S e FORE  TH IS INDENTURE W ITNESSETH th a t in con- 
- i d e S  oY to d  prem ises and the  m utual covenants an d  agreem ents
heroin  contained, th e  ftas forthw ith
( 1 ) Two (2) end Etoven V lirh e re o f . the  obligations, du ties and co v e n -1 " “ " - ‘o ther H ghts a t law  o r in equ ity  w hich  “gainst _thc
adts of th e  Com % ny here in  contained,
add carried  ^ u t  dnd the  perto rm ance of th is agreem ent, a re  sub jec t from  
tim e to  tim e to  (a) fife, explosion, ligh tn ing .Jem pest._ tlm 7 lem e
Com pany for or by reason of any breach  by the  Com pany of th is A gree­
m ent o r any p a r t  thereof. . .  . , 7 ,
N otw ithstanding  an d  in addition to th e  provisions of C lause
d M L ‘w d X e r 'V d im M ic ''d o n d m ^ ^ ^  of G od .'fo rce m ajeure, actions 23- has n o t com- l “w , 193C.'' w ill be taken  at toe G lenm ore M unicipal Office. Glenmoit-
dv acre o r restra in ts of enem ies, foreign princes, and  governinents j T w enty  b .C., on Saturday . D ecem ber 15to, 19.56 betvveon the hoiirs^of eight o clock
J. H. HAYES.
C lerk  of the M unicipal Council of 
the C orporation of the D istrict of G lenm ore. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given by the M unicipal Council th a t tlic 
vote of the eleeto"s of The C orporation of the D istrict of G lenm ore. en 
By-Law No. 183. being the “Inland N atural G as Co. Ltd. Franchi.'ie B.v-
I-
fV 1
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receiving m aterials or equipm ent requ ired  o r advisable for the  placing. 
e d n s S i o T  m atotenande. o r  operation  of the  d istribu tion  system  or 
any p ipeline or facility  for bring ing  gas to  ^he boundary  lim its of the 
M unfeipality. and generally  a ll.sh o rtag e  of s u p ^
caused o r resulting  d irectly  or indirecUy7 rom_causes_beyon^
f w r e o d  r d r d  tod edmp^^^ (b) the  eonstrvietion and operation  of
n x lf ta l  gas p ipeline
L im ited from  N orthern  A lberta  and,/or N o rthern  B ritish  C o l t^ to a  to
B d ti to  S m b T a /  â  ̂ (c) the  construction  and operation  of
toe transm ission or m ain  p ipehne  and^ appurtenances
gas from  such propojed_njitojali
a fte r t o d % S S  pid^Hne o fV E S T c6V sT T R A N S M IS S I(9N  COMPANY 
'l i m i t e d  from  N orthern  A lberta  a n d /o r N orthern B rto
S o r n  BruTsh C otom bia^^ constructed and .operating , and. subject as 
h e re in a fte r preividcd. to  d is tribu te  and sell gas w ^h in  the boundary 
Vmfts of the M unicipality , and, subject as hereinafter provided, the M uni- 
d S i t y  insofar d r i f n d  to th e ’ ex ten t th a t it is able and so em pow ered  
herebv  gran ts to, bestow s and confers upon the Company the •
frnorh ise  o r Drivilcgo to supply gr.s to the M unicipality and its in- 
S “ an ta  ™ sftm cnt sifta tod  w llh in  Hs b o u "d a ,y
1 ' ;•<* fr\i* th l' te rm  of tw entv-ono (2 1 ) years from the date  hereof.
2 "^ The Com pany agrees tlia t the gas supplied to 
its inhab itan ts an d  to  consum ers or custom ers situated w ith in  its bou 
riarv limit.s shall a t a ll tim es be of a quality  and standard  confoim ing 
w ith  the  regulations for the tim e being in force and from  tim e to tim e 
form ulated  u n d er the  provisions of the Gas Inspection A ct being Chapte 
i T o  the S  Sa iites of Canada. 1952. and any am ending statu tes. 
,„d  l i l t ,  w n to - n in e  w ill, any  r.tst.iniions oi; ‘'W b f  b «
w h e th e r such regulations or law s be m ade or issued by the G ovcinm cnt 
df S n r t a  or by th e  Province of B ritish Columbia and w hether now oi
d " '" d s \? b jS r if s ‘1 r d r e iS u n “  ̂ the M unicipality hereby g>'“nre to
7 1 , . V II,c tu ,f t .H .y . a l
S i e i p a h t ?  P R O V S  provisions o f , th is  p arag rap h
(c) of this*^ClaLe T w elv e  (12) shall not relieve th e  Com pany of its 
obligations in  Clause T w en ty -th ree  (23) hereof contained.
13 S ub jec t as h e re in a fter provided, the M unicipality  agrees w ith  the 
C(impany th a t it w ill no t d u ring  the te rm  of th is ag reem ent set out m  
r ia u se  (9 ne ( 1 ) hereof, itself construct, operate or m ain tain  a d istribu tion  
S s te r^  ? o r  the s S p ly in g  of gas to  th e  M unicipality  a n d /o r  its inhabi­
tants a n d /o r  consumers or custom ers w ith in  its boundary  lim its, oi to 
use the public thoroughfares, highw ays, roads, streets. 
bridges, viaducts, subw ays, public places, squares^ or p a ik s  u n d er its
term inate  th is  agreem ent and  upon such te rm in a tio n  the  authorities, per 
m issions c’n arte r. righto, franchises and  p riv ileges of the Com pany 
g ran ted  to  it by th e  M unicipality  h e reu n d er shall fo rth w ith  cease and  
determ ine  and  th is  ag reem ent shall hencefo rth  be nu ll and 
no effect, b u t th e  M unicipality  shall have no  claim , fo r o r rig h t to  
dam ages fo r or arising  o u t of the fa ilu re  of th e  Com pany to  com plete 
the  construction of its said  d istribu tion  system  pr its. fa ilu re  to  provide 
gas as hereinbefore provided, _
24. Upon th e  term ination  of th is ag reem en t a t th e  exp ira tion  of the  
said  te rm  of tw enty-one (21) years as se t ou t in  C lause One (1) hereof 
or a t such ea rlie r da te  as provided in C lause N in e tw n  
ou t a sale and purchase of th e  business an d  u n d ertak in g  of the  Com pany 
S i n g  p to ^ ru 'n d e r  th e  provisions o f,
T ip s o n lo u r in g
By Carol lam  i
W om m ’$ Trevel M ih o tiiy
chock the driving and park ing  ha­
bits of ow ners for a day or tw o b 
to re m aking the theft w ith  com­
parative safety.
You can do much to foil a would- 
be th ief w ith  these suggestions;
1. Vary your parking place down-
If you used the fam ify car today, town, and always put the car aw ay 
the chances a r e ' excellen t th a t it ot home.
could have been stol^^p by a  car, 2. Always close all w indows tigh t-
____________________  -  th ief a num ber of tim es—̂ and w ith ly—and lock the car door religious-
nR )” fn c lu s to e* 'h e^ ^  or*̂  upon the  te rm in a tio n  of th is  affreempnt by  rid iculous ease, too. „
cancellat o r n o t ic e  from  th e  M unicipality u n d e r  th e  provisions o f C lause; C ar th ieves a re  a clever lot and, 3. N ever leave the engine run - 
T w p X -tv v o  (22) o r of C lause T w enty-th ree  (23) hereof, tne  d is tribuuon  accoi;ding to police w arnings, they ning. even in front of your home, 
w stem ^of th e  C om pany o r th a t p a r t  of it  th e n  com pleted shall be a n d 'o f te n  specialize to a  fine degree. 4. In strange cities, park  in n gar-
Syol tJUl  L/A A ^  . m . _____ :_ •!._ ____ n e  ■ f~« ____________________ _____ 4̂  ̂ nvntwrvlfx Dnlxr rifTO r\t» ncl f  n rtnllf*<‘lYinn I n  Jlfin rim m ed alw avs to  have been and to  rem ain  its ow n p roperty  and  as  ̂Some go to w ork, for exam ple, only age or ask a policeman to suggest aut> • . . . .  . _ ______ lJ 1 ...U--,., tifitU -IVio nr»- rrrxnr? iNDrUmit l<\t
control o r owned by it. o r any  p a rt of them , fo r such purposes.
^  The Company agrees th a t the ra te s  w hich the  Com pany w ill charge 
.n e  b ^rtnciimcrts m- custom ers tak ingfor gas^ sold to toc^M vmicipality or o ther consum ers or custom ers 
for gas sold .aforesaid w ith in  the boundary  lim its of the
S S L l t  siuiR g re M ^ rto a n  he'applietft^lo ra tes filed  w ith  ami
anm oved by tlie B ritish  Colum bia Public U tilities Commission. Subject 
to^revision^pursuim t to th e  Public U tilities Act, the  ru les and reg u la ­
tions and  m axim um  ra tes under w hich the Com pany w ill sell gas w ithm
reich-m ay be u ted  by it  in  its business or rem oved in w hole o r in p a r t 
as it shall see fit. and  fo r such purposes, o r e ith e r  of them , said d istri-
agreem ent as set out in C lause One (D hereof to en te r “ • 
un d er all public tlioroughfares. highways, roads,
* riflees v iaducts subway.s, public places, squares and p a ik s  \vithin toe 
i f t t '. 'V / i  titf  M „.tic i,.:,iit, ttnti
’Vd'
S-? C- --i
_• t . *“ \Sr
the Voundai^^y of th e  M unicipality shall be as set pu t in toe
{^omnanv's tariff as filed  w ith  and approved by the  said B ritish  Colurnbin Com panj s ta iilf as liic a  ALW AYS THAT, sub jec t to
the approval or o rder of toe said Public U tilities Commissmn the
S ^ ' ^ U m k r e m u m t o s i m u P R ^
Company may sell gas a.s aforesaid at low er ra tes than  in the said tarH f
r e r m d  w here toe (^uanUty oi consum ption, load factor a n d /o r  off peak 
dem and w arran t it so doing. .
15. E ither party  here to  shall have the r ig h t a t any tim e p rio r to six
(6 ) 
he
o i n . u. .  a 
6 ) m onths befort- the  exp iration  of the term  of tw enty-one (2 1 ) y ta '-  
j^rerbefm -e in Clause One (1) set out to give to the o ther party  notice 
 ̂ w riting  of its desire to renew  th is  agreem ent and the charte r, righ t
allevs bridges, viaducts, subways, public places, squares and  parks w ithm  
the  boundary  lim its of the  M unicipaUty and th e  Com pany may en ter in. 
UDon and under the sam e and the sam e to  use. b reak  up. dig. trench  
onen UP and  excavate fo r the purpose of the  m ain tenance, renew al, rc- 
ua ir rem oval or .operation of such d istribu tion  system , o t  any p a r t th e re ­
of b id  not for the  extension thereof. PRO V ID ED  THAT the  Cornpany 
shall in so doing com ply w ith  and be bound by  th e  provisions of Clau.s(?s 
Tw o <2) F ive (5), Six (6 ), Seven (7), and  N ine (9) hereof, n ju tatis 
m utandis, no tw ithstand ing  the term ination  of th is  agreem ent.
25 As com pensation for the  use b y  th e  C om pany of th e  public 
thoroughfares, highw ays, roads, streets, lanes.
subw ays public places, squares and p a rk s  as provided m  Clause Three 
(3 ) hereof and  for the charter, right, franchise or priv ilege to supply gas 
i s  provided in Clause O ne (1) hereof, the C om pany shgll the
w hen they  spot a car w ith the en- good parking lot. 
gine id ling  a t the curb; others pre- Dozens of cars are stolen every  
fe r unlocked cars parked in crowd- hour—m ake certain  yours is not 
ed business districts; .still o thers one.
irariire^and her^ulYder tor a Yurther term of tw<mty-one (21)
lesser number of years, and upon such terms
to th ree  per cent (.P. ) oi m e am oum  leee.vt-u . . . .
ceding calendar year by the Com pany fo r gas consum ed w ith in  the
-‘■"iri
a Y’ti. -rm m eans m ains, pil'es, valves and fnelllties for the purpose or 
r ir ry in g  conviv ing . d istribu ting , supplying and m aking available for use 
- a s  w ito in  th e 's a id  boundary  limits of toe M unicipality a.s and in he 
Liuuiei- herein  se t out. but excludes any transmission or mam  toP*;'to‘-|iasi
Im d '^ p u rU m ’mees wliich Y re ’aY inlegrat part of the natiind  gas trans- 
n d l i r s v s t e n i  bringing gas <o too boum lary limits of the M un.elpam y 
or th rough tli.> M unieipality to r d istribution to o theis 
vuid boundary  lim its.
Ilefore nlaeing. eonstrueting  oi laying down tin 
or anv part thereof, the Company shall file w ith the MiinieipalHv,
IS or areas outside 
d istribution sys-
By R. J. SCORSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
ufi0'^^^VA 59 ,i :<:it n«ti(
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.11,2,18,000.000,
sonably w ltliheld. In establishing location ofofficer o r offiem m roval shall iiot he unreasonably wi .......
inain« the  Com panv shall endeavor to use lanes or alleys ii pref(M« iu i 
. s tre e ts ' w here same arc available and the use thereof Is com pat Ic 
w itli and confonns to Hie generat .eonom lcs and ongineeiing of tiu  dls- 
tl'ihiition NVj'lom or rolovaiU poitUui tiunt oi.
3. Tlie Co.m iany shall give w ritten  notice to the M unicipality, oi Midi 
officer o r o fficial thereof as shall h.' designated from tim e to time by Hu.'ding clause set. mil. of its
:ueh a U i i r e  ii, w riting  ŝ  ̂ been duly  kiven hut
not have agreed on all the term s and conditions of such re n iw a l by H i- 
expiration  of Hie said term  of Iw enty-one (21) years, then, and \
.. ................ 41- . chiiLi u n v o  W\o miiht to nurchiiM' iiom  uuof such evenis. the M uuieipnlity s all ha e the nig t, p e
Company its whole busiiu 'ss and undertak ing  w ithin Hie boundary imits 
of Hit; M unicipality and being its d istrib iitO n system ’
hnildings. plants, equipment., apparatus, vohleles. supply Hms. M ipplks.
M unielpalltv shall not he en titled  to purchase and he rig id  of P ' ^  '  
lierelnhefore given sliall not eover any p a rt of Hie
or transm ission or main pipelines (w ith appurtenances) of tlie Company
Mieii am ilversary or earlie r date, as the case m ay be. The am ount r<Y 
eelved by Hm Companv in any particu la r period for gas Po consuim'd. 
and m o n  wliieli Hie aforesaid percentage com pensation is baaed, shall he 
th a t am ount for Ihe eiiiilvalent period upon w hich the percentage lax
^  ■ ■ ■' ' ‘ aid ‘ ‘ ‘i.iovided under Section •239 of the Mimicipl Act. 1948 Rcvl.sed 8 |a tiites of 
Britisli Columbia. C hapter 232 as now enacted  w ould bo payable and ns 
it said percentage com pensation herein  provided w ere a tax  piovldecl 
for under said seotion. and .such com pensation sliall no t bo o r be deemed 
to bo a tax  or in lieu of any taxes, ra tes  or licence feeii otherw ise properly 
navable to Ihe M unicipality. In the event th a t  d u ring  the currency  of 
this Agreem ent, the Companv should en te r in to  any contrnot o r franohlse. 
imreem’en t sim ilar to lids Agreem ent w ith a M unicipality nam ed »«<* 
out in Clause Nineteen (19) hereof w herein u n d er a sim ilar elinise to this
M unleipalitv for (he purposes lii the nex t preceding Clause .,u. om. ot i.̂  
m tcntltin to b n  alt iqi, lUg. trench, open up or excavate any, oi in oi on 
anv. public Hioroughfarc, Itigliway, romi. street lane, alley. Jb'. yia- 
tluci Milnvav. piddle place, square or p .uk willdii Hie lunindaiy lim its of 
e J lC to ire to U . not less than tbrcc .3) clear days lu fo re  the hcidnn m
Hic like
‘ •'k.-, '•S »■(> • ,
* •■'S.'nU. ■■‘r ‘1
■, r .,fi‘- Jt.
- I "
of* •'Uch w ork, except in such cases of rcimlr. m aintenance m 
(bat cm  rem on.d.ly be deemed to b. emergencies e r in Hie m le its ts  td 
,, hcalHi or s.ifelv ot Hie public, or of Hu' safety of property by w hom -, 
sueveV .'wiUNlt “ »■ "I.y ot tbem. in wbicb ea.-cs no notice need be first 
,-iven but 'b a ll  be given .o. .soon as praetleable Hieie.dtei Iho 
I'ions of HiV. el.mse .-tiall apply notwiHistaiutlng the provisions (. Hie 
next' preevdm.; ebiuse and Hie g ran t of the approval or approvals H iej.-
i r  * ' W u m ll 'a n v  of tbe piildie Hmioucbf.ires, liighwn.vs. roads, streets, 
t 'me- allev. brniges, vladnets, siibv ays. pubbe plae. s. squaies o r  ju ik s , 
nvder or on wlueli anv lan l of Hie distribution system of Hie ( omp.my 
om st. ueted, b - le-:,dly elosed as .',reb or .dienated by tho Miini- 
' py OI under any otoer p.u.iinount auHiorlty, Hie ( ompaiiy
..............  *
i '4 ."‘t.
' - -.■''-I -t
■ J1' I) . • »* *• t
.,..|,-eH’Hi.it wiH, alt le.n onald • M'l e<l and distiateti a fter receipt ot w ritten 
‘.r .lte e  frem  tl.e M u m n p d llv  tl will remove and tlf possible or p r.ie lu- 
dvte) leloeaio Ib.d pM I of Hs disIribuUon s.vsl. in m» after ed by Mieb 
. lo m e e r al'en:d*on. Ha- eoM of Ma li removal and or relor.dion lo b<- at 
Ihe eo t ,md expeir e of the M una ip ditv, unle.-s sla b rnnov .d  .iiid or 
re lo ra lien  b /s  be, n enforced upon Hu- Munleip.ility by i'ny sueli oHa r 
o iram om it .intboiH',- w iHm.d Hu- MmiU ip.dily b.ivm;; applual Hn iefoi.
• T b e  C o m i a n v  . o r , , . .  w t H .  t b  ■ M m i l e l p a l i l y  H a d  U w i l l  e r e a l e  a n d
.situate eitlier Inside or outside tbe boundary  lim its of Hie M unicipality 
which are an integral part of the transm ission system  bringing na urai 
gas to  or tlireugb Hie M nnleipalily or w hich Hie Com pany consldm s 
necessary to il in Hic niam ifactiire, niixini;, tran.sporlation. storage, d is­
tribu tion , Mipplv or sale of gas lo o ther areas, corporations or penmns 
not covered b y 'tld s  Agiccnn-iH. In Hie event th a t Ihe M m iicipjdlty shall 
itctiuiri' and do^i^<' lo tlu' trnid rifd 't to purchai^t.' ii ^hall oximcim
\h v  .said ritdd l>.v notio<‘ in w riting  to tlio Com pany not. iinor Iniin
U uor (2 ) din;, id tor tho oxpiralion of tin ' Miid tm n  of tvvonty-ono (2 1 )
 ̂ear^^. and a sale and purehas ■ m ade under lids Clause sliall heconu’, and 
i.e deem ed In liave beeoiue. effective at m idnight of tlu; last day of Hu- 
said term  id' IvVenly-oiu: (2 1 ) years 
17. In Hie event of a sale and pm cliase by the M imiciiialily under the 
provisions nf Hie next preceding Clouse, the piireha.se price iiayable hy 
Hu- M unieipality lo Hie Comiiany for Hie said business and mulerlaUini 
tw hieli t 'lire  is lierinafter referred  lo as "Hie price '') sludl be siicti as 
may be .agreed in wrilinj! Ix-tweeii Hie partii'S not la te r Iban one ( li 
luoiitb after the said effective HiU' of Hie sale and pureba:,'. or wiHdn 
Mu-b fiirtliec time a . the parlies may decide niion in w riting  IMtOVIDl'.l 
THAT 111 Hie event of failure su l,j agree, or in Hu- event of t.iilure t< 
agre<- .g; lo w in tber or not any item or items ('( properly  is or are |.ai lr 
(d the iiudcrl.diin;: being sold and luirebased, Hu- lua lter In disputo (liall 
be ie (e i,'r( | io .■iiluir.dIon lu'ld under Hu- provisions of the A rbU ialion 
Act ot Hu province oi BriHsh ro lu n d u i, w herein e.ieh parly  hereto  (ball 
app,uul, one .irliilralor, -md live said .;i liili alors su ,ippomle(l sliall aiipoiid 
a Hvinl In dv ierm lning Hie price, w bgllier by negolialiou or by arb iira  
Hon. ( .line /Trill be Ibc f.dr vabu- of the bn,-liu s;i and imderlaUmg:v as
)'o, dvh" m Hie ,'x ,eu n o u  o 
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SHAH. wAt om . r->
tA R l-ttif CM.Avl'llKLS do C^li M  tVL,' 
— ------ APPP.0Ac8l>iq HUUMI SfAllDAWDS.
aibways, pidilie places, ......... ........  .. . . • ■ ..
rb rc c  '( 3 ) lu 'ivol set out, a greati-r percentage com pensation Hum three 
ivei- cent i.'t','.) of revenues as liereln provltled, th en  such g rea te r per- 
centai-e sludl he and be deemed to be subsHtiited to r tlu; th ree p er cent 
C l':)  ill this C'lausv' provided, hut only applicable to  the am ounts re- 
iveil by the Com pany (or gas consum ed wlHdn Hu; boundary  lim its of
the M unielpalilv. save as aforesaid, from  Hu; effective date of such otlu-r 
eoniraci or (iimetilse agreem ent un til Hu; ex p ira tion  of Hu; te rm  of (his 
A greem ent .is provid.'d in Clause One U ) hereof o r un til live sooner 
lem iinatlon  lu reef as lierelnhefoi e provided.
■>(i Anv not lee, d< mand or r<-qnesl requ ired  o r desired to he given 
m 'luado under or In respect of tlds agreem ent sludl he deem ed to  have
snffi('lentlv given to or made upon Hie p a rty  to whom  It Is addressed If 
it is m alltd  at K elowna. BrlHsh Coliimhlii. In a prepaid  registered  en-
Ut)
(b(
" " "  ............ ^  t i u "  a u H u V r l l i , : .  g u u u ;  e e i i r .  r i '  a t  t h e  ; i i d  e f f e e l i v v  Hilu- o f  Hie sab-  a n d  )Uircl l . i :  e.  b u t
i . u s e  *'S h i H e  Vlam.: V
1 e r m l s . ' a m ,  i i , u i  , ,
I' ,  , iv.-r> t o  c n e e  .1, b t t b  " b  t v o ' l m n  ' ’i' I n r o u v e u l e m  e o r  d im. ei  a;
ltd,- d m m g  Hie p ie ;,i '
V. HI p!  le,- a n  1 m  o u t  . lu  , m  tv w . n  me,
.11 «'i ue.ti- Hie  ssb et .UW w eib m pre-gve:; .  t.'*
' •( .10,1 I ' n v l e c t i o u  Hveief r .viu t o  iu, ivvt 'er . ,  o f  Hve (udvl lc.  a n d
(i,  r- ' - t e r e  w i H u m t  uuv ea-'eiv.dvle (h-l . iy live " a i d  i n i b l i c  
.ud". t,tv,el". l.iiU ", tiHev", vi.atiun;;. _briflge«, 
,U'h1 \>;nKr, so  b r e k e n  vn>, du ; ;  U e i w l u  d.
rj * *
.vnvmi:  Hu i <
(u^H ur a .; , '-  ('• ’* '•"
i i u u o i ' i ' i v i a ; . - - . lvlrlvvv..v ". n e l
ub'N.iV '.  I'UbtU' pl. e, s.ju.ues
il.s be-,I e n -  i it ;tv,vH n o t  i n c l u d e  aivyllvivvi: ( o r  a n y  c b a r i v  r. ( r . n u l v i s e ,  r iglvt  o r  p r i v i l e g e  
p o  - | i a n l ,  (l I "  Hv,- C e i u p a n y  u i n l e r  Hvl.- a g r i e n i e t d .  n o r  ; b a l l  live s o - e a l l e d  
live w o r k  b e v e m b e f o r e  s-1 o u t .  a n d  j • j , ■ a | - n  o a '  1 n l e  b e  a pi«Ued In d e l .  1 nvinin, !  su e t ,  f a i r  v a b i e ,  T l u ;  p i i e e
- i - iv" b u i l r n b  > b r U I "  o r  f l a r e s  i .-h.v'll b e  paUl  t o  ih r  C o m i v a n y  w i H v m  Ulivety .(K). d . i v s  a f t e r  Hu- (l . - ler-
Will '  f u e  r e a s o n a b l e  ! i m i v a l i o n  Ih.-r.  of a n . i  s h a l l  e .n  r y  i n b  i t  st. a t  live r . d e  o t  l l i r e o  «3) p e r c e n t
ju-i a m u n u  ( ro ni  Hve c H e e l i v e  t u n e  nf  s a l e  a n d  p nr elv . i se  t o  j v a y i u e n l  of
live pv iee.  In  Hve e v e n t  t h a t  a f t ,  r  live (vi ice i s  <Iv t e n u l n e d  live l a w s  of  
B v i t t s b  C o l u m b i a  r w t u n c  Hve consrvi ' i  o f  t h e  l . i i u t e u i i i i l - G u v e r n o r  i n  
C o v n u  H to Hie Mile a n d  in. i  c h a s e  o r  l o  a n y  by l i m-  t h a t  e i i . i b l i n g .  n r  l e -
velope .uidres.scd resiu cHvely as follows:
If given to or made upon Hu* M nniclpallty:-—
"Tlu- M imleipal Clerk, Tlu; CorporaHon of 
t in- D isiriet of Glelmion;, M unicipal Hall.
H.lt, 1, Kelowna. B.C. '
If given In or m-'ule u |'nii Hu: Comp.iny:-- 
■Tlu: M anager,
Inland N abiral (';a;i|f'o. Ltd.,
and anv n (! to lrd ''u u n id  or ir ip .e s t to  givy-n or m ade shall he deem ed to 
have b< V n rv c< iw d and given or nuulc on the day  after Hu; mallini,
•e/'* Nvilvv libslandini; anylhirig to  the con tra ry  to Hils agrcv iiu nt | 
im'nt lined. Ibis ag r.vm eni sIv.Hl be .subject to Hie pTuyuam's <'f t u- I ipe- 
hne-, Act Hi- Gas U llblles Act and Hu; Fiiblic UHliH'S Act of Hu; 
Fiovinee of Bnli."li Columbia or .my o ther re le v a n t (vlaliHoiy provision ; 
ol Canada or ot Hu; said Frovm ce. and aim ndnu nls Hieieto or Y‘b., I- 
tulion;. Hu i-efoi . ai d Hic jvroiH r .niHunlHcs and powers of tlu; I iibl c 
UtllUli .i l.'ommission. and nothing herein  shall exclude, or
luvie. tbe ,u>pHc,ilion of Ihe prov d; dons n t,  said Acts or any Jm i; ilicllon
tlu u X f '.u  of'thv- said I'ublu: U ttlllilu,a c/um m i:slob. or be. or ho denned
t.'onlml Ho.'ird or by ilic (iovernment ot British Columhi.t. 
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